
HOWEVER, e'Lery cloud doesh~ve,~
silver 'lining. The excellent'we'athe:~:'~aS.I,,~,
noled, provided farmers with a cha",ce'to'dQ,
fall plowing and other chores th~t!l.the-lI"w.rsij,

would wait until spring. Ma.o·( ~a:tt.l'etll,an;
like mUd weather sinc~'cattl~d~'~Q!'need,as
much feed to ~maii1faln". their 'body
temperatures. ' :
An~, of course, the .~arf1.1~r t~rt1pj:!'ratures·

mean fuel' bills will nof be' as hI9.~ a.s o'her~

wise would be. 'OVER THE LAST 10 years, the dry years

DENNIS (LEFT) AND HAROLD Ekberg of rural Wayne have been t,aklng adyantage of this'
winter's warm weather by.getting much ot their usual spring work done ahead .of Hme. The
pair was out in their shirtsleeves Friday afternoon repairing a feed wagon. No~m~IIY,

January brings frigid tem'peratures and machinery must be fIxed in the cramped confines of
a heated shed. Although the fall a(ld winter have been dangerously dry, many fafmt::rs have
found the weather a good opportunity for organizing for the spring.

to identify commerciaL Schaal. church and
residential bulldir"lgs that were In need ofon
sight Inspection for addition of efficient in
sulatlorJ. This would be donlit by aerial In·
fraced thermograms which show where cold
air Is enlerlng the structures.

GOALS OF THE plan are to produce a tQol
by which the owners of a building can Iden
tify how well their-construction and insula
tion are working for them. This should save
r1afural gas, electricity and fuel 011 after
resl~ents and business owners ma.!<e the
necessary adlustmehts in insulation em·
c1ency, an En'ergy C!'mmlttee spokesman
explained.

Goals .of the energy alert portIon of fhe
projed are to delay, If not totally ellnllnate,
the ev.er-increaslng peak load for the town.
Currently, electrIcity use Is at Its hlghesl,
from ",bout'" p.m. to.8 p.m. when resIdents
come honlf; from work, cook supper; turn on
stereos or_ teJavJ5lons. do -housework, ek~~----=----

Wflh peak demand loads, becoming In
creasingly heavy. ,-he Energy Alert Prolect
Is Important.to every c.ommunlty faced wIth
Ihe posslb//fly of adding more generallng
capacity 10 meel Ihose clemands '"me
luIure, 0 commIttee member explaIned'. By
diminishing the load 01 .peok, clemond
periods, 0 CommunIty (especially, lhe
a·verage smaller Nebraska lown) may cur· ,
,I"" or evon ell",I""I. Iho expenSlt 01 "!Idll19
additional g~neratll19 1•.c//fUtt. '

T.HE EHII!RGY ALERT Pro/oct wouid'
wor.k llImethll19 like "',II. The u!",ol.!'~·
Irlclly would be monfl~edc!_'~a"!l~
II r.ac!>6d a ~1.ln pe,ok~<; ."""dim"
..ould be IlOflllod #:""_ rl>i/lo ~'.II~ .',

.Jis c.,~4,,;l ,r-f'k~'''.~c-·'."". I '.';~ I'
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THE WAYNE ENERGY.Committee al"'·
r,snged with Nebraska .Public Power
OJstrlct for' use of their hand·held In1nfred
camera to do $u'rveys of 10 selected oome~;

Six homes were 5urveyec$ 'befo'r'e
m-e-chanlc.,t troubl~ forced postpOne-ment 01

t~~~he't~J!Z::'e~:e~:9:=~~~;n
t~ s,urvey.J~ tt\e Eliersy Cpmf11Utee hopes
to do ~e.~Sot5Vt'Vl'y$ nerxf )'ea.r~ if com-
f1.fiU*'~MrW~, , . '

P,an-'OI tf'$'or,~m~J~F'~a pl.,tt) was

Although some un~xpetted stumbling
blocks have slowed the progress of planned
energy audits of selected homes and
buildings In Wayne, organizers are confi
dent much can be accomplished yet this
winter

THREE PROJECTS originally were
·slated for Wayne. One was an airborne in
frared survey of homes and businesses,
another was the Individual survey of 10
homes wlfh a hand-held Infrared camera
and the third was-development of an energy
alert program.

Accord.!ng to a progress report, Texas In
strumenls, Inc., was contacted tor the air·
borne Inf}",red surveys. These Involved a·
fly-over of homes and the taking of Infrared
pictures to determine the homes that were
the lea$f energy eff'lclent and In need of 1m·
proved insulation

However: th& only ·slgnf;can·l snowfall of
the .wInJer In NDvember' hampered the
fJyover and the survey was dont! in

.Dec~mber. Due fa mechanical problems,
the Infrared imagery of homes and
b-u:s.fnesses was relected by fhe company.
Another survey will be done yet f~wlnter.

Energy AudifSlowed Some

IN GROWING what he termed a "pretty
decent crop," Spitze said the moistur'e supp
ly was used up last summer. "We'll need
above average rair'ls during the spring for a
good crop'

The normal pattern for this area is that
spring raln.t; are heaviest in May and June,
with some moisture falling in April. "If we
don't get this, we w'lll have serious pro·
blems," the ag agent explained

ConservaHonlsl 'Mau said the reports he
has received indiGate the soil profile is
bleak. Some fields do not have any moisture_
at f..our to flve feet, and thIs nor,mally is used

'"BUT IF THE rains come as they should,
there should not be much of a problem this
spring," he said

The above normal amount at fall plowing
has added to the potential erosion danger,
Mau noted, and some type of residue (such
as manure, cornstalks, etc) would be
hJ~.lgluL Plo""!l!l9. fln_€! other .typ_~~ ...Qf---.!!~Jd
work have exposed the soli to the elements
at nature

Mau added that there Is a "very high
potential" for wind erosion this spring Jf the
area does not get any significant amounts of
moisture, However, there is not much that
can be done "except pray," the conserva·
tlonist said

EXCEPT FOR isola'ted areas, wind and
water erosion have not been much of a pro·
blem the last year or so, Mau explained.

.\j,•.PEroslon has not been too great the last few
years, excepf for Isolated storms like ttiey
had up near Carroll last summer"

County Extension Agenf Don Spitze
agreed with Mau, noting that the largest
problem is not the foss of topsoil, but the
lack at subsoit moisture

There are a many fields that have been
worked already, and a lot ot rain hi a short
time could cause serious erosion problems,
the County Ag Agent explained, There are
some emergency tips for far.mers if the wind
does start blowing, but there is little if
anything that can be done now, Spitze said

The leck of subsoil moisfure potentially
is the mosf serious problem, Spltze said.
"The moisture situation is lust about nil '

.,.. . ' . '. \~ . .... ....... .. ",..,." .:~.!:{
;N0 Mois ture Gc:iusej:s;.!'I'~~i~1IJi;;;'!:''''
• ye:~ei~a~~~~I~~y::~~~~~~~a~~I~:~r~~~: ~~t"S~~~~~~1S:::;:ic:~r~C~~~I~~:~ Ihere Is ~~~ ::;~:.~~~ ~~~1~:~.T~ ..~i$~~d~~;.~t12

farmers in a what-should· I-do situation. "A LOT OF land has no subsoil moisture, th;I~~J~~:l~~rf"~f~~:~ .;:,~'
QhI QJiE._H~ND, the drj<' fall ~d wInter andlJ's (t~~§ltuatiot:11..p_r~tlyserious vnless l,awns,could.be affec;:ted

are allOWing farmersfo cfo:much of theTr- we get someraln,--n-MaiJ sara:--'~----~-- -·--.:olctSpetiWht .. ,_,1

tleld work that normally Is done in the-spr Spitze said the lack of snow has not been As a' result, .S~lt'i~..,r~~9r'),'
Ing. Many farmers will find themselves well dwellers wafer th'err, blis
ahead of schedule once the 1j"lantlng season that Importanl from a,moistlJre standpoint, thoroughly on wa'r-m~r:'· day; ~a:i(i':t',"r~~eh,..
arrives. but ':It does aet as insulation for alfalfa and weeks. . ,.;, ,,::....,:,' , . ::"", " .',,: :'.', .. '.::'"

On- -the --o-t-he-r- hand-;- however, H spdng ~~~t winler wheat we do have·in the coun- _EYe~"s are huff-when 'their needle'$-
• rains do not fall In substantial amounts, thaw out and"lo·se mol~ture•. V',thEi.-g'r:q~,n'(f'I~.

there mlghf not be much of a planting The ag agent has kept moisture records fr~zen, the plant cannot fak~f'up,;N9t~r.a,,~
season at all. for some 30 years, and the 30-year annual the needles get burned. ,l<

The ",ost Immediate concern in Northeast normal Is 25.971nches In Wayne County. For
Nebraska - and across most of the Midwest 1980, the county was 9.54 inches behind nor-
- Is the potential for erosion. Conditions for mal, he pointed out. That, tie added, com·
wind and water erosion this spring are ripe, pares 10 a 1979 surplus of 7.38 inches.

notes Arnold Mau, district conservationist, Spltze said "everyone likes to refer to
unless the moisture falls at just the right 1974" as the driest year fqr the past decade.
tempo For comparison, that year was 10.18 inches

"The drier the solI, the quicker it seals" behInd normal, or about three-quarters of
when it rains, Mau explained. When this an inch more than what was received in
happens, a crust forms and water runs off, 1980.
taking with it tons of topsoil. Much of the
area soil is becoming powder because of no
moisture, and qUick and heavy rains would
seal the ground, resulting in no moisture In·
take, the conse-rvattoni-st ex~a-tned.
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Postal Service has operated

Giese will be helping his sons farm east of
Wayne as part of his retireme(Jt from the
Post Office. In the mean time, Clete Sharer
will be the temporary supervisor In charge
here and will be in the running for the
Postmaster slot which shou~d be named by
the" Norfolk office In the next 60 days, Giese
explafned

AREA FARMERS attending the tillage
conference included the following

Way_ne County - Alden Johnson,
Wakefield; Lowell Johnson, Wakefietd,
Alvin Sundell, Wakefield; Randy Davey,
Wayne; Dennis Baden, Randolph; AI
Baden, Randolph; Merrill Baler, Carroll.
Mitch Baler, Wayne; Dan Loberg, Carroli,
Ron Magnuson, Carroll, Darrell Johnson,
Laurel; Donald Johnson" Hoskins; Dan
Bloomfield, Ponca; Charles Nelson,
Jackson, and J, David Stepan, Leigh

Dixon County - Duane Koester, Concord,
Llndy Koester, Concord. Larry Boswell.
Allen; Veri an Hingst, Allen; Clarence
Malcom, Allen; James F. Hoesing, Newcas
fie;· Robert E. Groesvenor. Newcastle,
Harold George. Dixon '

Bells Will Toll

For Hostages
The Wayne City Ministerial AssDcia

tion has Issued a call to all residents of
the community to join together In silent
prayer Of ThanksgIVfftg-Stino:ay-'morn
Ing (Jan. 25).

AS AN expression of happiness thaf
the former hostages 01 Iran are at long
Iilst. free and home, each church bell
was rung 52 times at 11 :55 a.m. as a call
to prayer.

Father Tom McDermolt indicated
that all congregations In the Wayne
area were Invived to partic'lpate In this
period of prayer.

IN STEPPING'down from the Postmaster
position, Gi~se says he has come to be proud
of his fellow employees'. They are a compe
tent, wIlling group of people and "I've en
joyed working with them very much."

GIese noted also that the Wayne Post Of
fice does a 101 of business with Wayne State
College "and they (WSC) have been just
super, I'd also just like to!>-aY thanks to the
people of the community for their coopera
tlon with the Postal Se~vice."

THE MINISTERIAL Association
voted Thursday '0 issue tLe special call
for prayer

BENEFITS FROM conservafum ttttage.
according to speakers on the farmer panel
and research' ~n-(rexfensiOn speaKer's 'WOm
four states, include less soil erosion, cleaner
water leaving the farm, less fuel and labor
used per acre.

Possible problems and concerns Inctude
maintaining yields with conservation
tillage, weed and Insect control, the cost of
changing machinery or adapting the pre·
sent machinery and which of several
available tillage systems to use on their
farms.

Farmers and machinery dealers that
needed additional Information and advice
were encouraged to contact local extension
and soil conservatIon dIstrict offices

Conservation tlllage was Ihe topic of in
terest and concern of 500 area farmers at
the Tri·S-tate Conservation Tillage Con·
ference Thursday in South Sioux City, ac·
cording to Wayne County Extension Agent
Don Spitze

Conservation
Tillage Topic

...

-Berres. PosfmbJ,ter·J.J. Steel,. 8ad::·!"O'H" fr~' Idt: CU--1" ca:rrlfY's
Hay" 8aolsl'et'. 'WMren euloOf1. OT- ~~,Rid>-.Md-B"lnhlieor.
rll,.,l (:4/,:,1"$ AJw,t 8",~. Wmu,m Th~l!!J~.-F;~~ldJ. JIi,ifO~.
Alber't 8.SI~br; .!md CUJ,iQ'j'AM CJVe'f'lUp~~ ¥...,.t ~~$iI Qop~,"

which would dama~ewater and sewer lines
oLDtheLutllW.es or would crack sidewalks,
Nelson noted,

Committee members also are considering
some type of protective barrier around each
0,' the trees planted tt1is spring and summer
The barriers for trees along Main Street
would be a bench· type similar to the one in
front of Peoples Natural Gas Co. made of
wood. On side streets, the barriers would be
made of metal

THE TREE planting program is part of
the overall original plan adopted by the City
Council several years ago. Nelson said he
suggests residents look at the trees in tront
of Region IV, Cable Television, Jeff's Cafe,
Cfill Peters' Insurance and south of Firsl
National Bank. These are the healthier trees
and are examples of what will adOrn fhe
downtown business area in the next lew
years

Others on Ihe committee besides Carhart
and Nelson are Dale Gutshall. Jack March
and Wayne Wessel

Norfolk, The former Postmaster says the
move has not affected mall delivery here as
far as service to the customer or as far as
selling stamps and processing mail

ANOTHER OBVIOUS and signifi~ant
change over 32 years is the Improvement in
country roads, Giese remembers. He recalls
the days when Bill Tillman's Model A
traveled the rural areas In the worst ot can
dltlons, sometimes with the car mired in
mud. Buf today, the -roads are so good that
rural mall carriers "Can use 'c6nventlonal
vehicles to deliver the written word.

Other changes which have been
milestones Include the eliminatIon of the air
mall stamp for letters and the elimination ot
the old Christmas card rate, or the third
class, one ounce rate, Giese said. These
types of changes are ones that largely have
been forgaffen by the public. but are one's

. that were significant changes In the way fhe

EXTREME MINIMUM temperatures
varied from a few degrees above zero to 16
degrees below zero on Dec. 25 at Atkinson
and the Northeast Experiment Station in
Dixon County

December precipitation was tar below
average in all dIvisions except in the
Southeast Division. In the Southwest Dlvi
slon, the month was the driest December in
the past 50 years

Cumulative precipitation for the period
October through December of 1980 was
below normal in all' \ilvlslons except the
Southeast Division which received only 22
percent at the mOl sture normally received
in this three· month period

highest Dec~mber average temperature
recorded for thatlrlonth sInce records began

'In 1900. J

Although average temperatures were
above normal at most sites, the warm spells
were interrupted by 2 to 5-day cold spells
when daily temperatures averaged below
normal

Extreme maximum temperatures were in
the mld- to hlgh·70-'''5' In most of the state's
panhandle, southw~~t~r~"iJndcentral areas
T~mJ;!!!ratures In athe; parts of the state·
reached fhe mid· to high-60's. The highest
temperature reported was 78 degrees on
Dec. 18 at Dalton

Soand Class Postage .
Paltlat Wayne. Nebraska

WIL.&UR GIES'E.~lclur6d Ihlrd Irom lolt In tho Ironl rCNI wllh lollow
pOStal ,tm~lC1Yen ion 1955, htts. re-11re:d 'J POItmn·ter 01 the' Wayne.
PO$-I OtU,*,. AU bvt $#;ll of hi1- tcwm,r c:.o-wOtke.,. hive- died. Glew
_. Fr_ r~'. I;"" .101' ..,. d"~. LIOY~ Conry. Donald Sund,
Q..'i.He. O.lr My.'s..~ LJ,ed1k.., AltiJ,ttnt PO$tma"t.,.~~ A.

GIESE, WHO HAS, wilnessed many
changes in the Postal Service's structure in
three decade~, started on the boltom rung of
the ladder only to fln~sh on the highesl rung
fhat Wayne could offer

A 1940 Wayne Prep SchOO--l_ 9raduale~

Giese started with the local Post Office in
1949 In 1971. he was named ·Postmaster
after serving 12 years as AssIstant
Postmaster. When Giese was named to head
the local office, Don Wightman was just
retiring

In his trek up the ladder, Gles.e has
witnessed many changes in the Postal Ser
vice's operation. One of the most significant
of which, he recalls, was when the dlstribu
tlon ot mall was halted locally and shifted to

Thirty·two years after Wilbur Giese
began in the Wayne Post Office as a
substitute clerk carrier. he retired as~

Postmaster

STATEWIDE. December temperatures
averaged above normal, with the highest
monthly averages being in the western half
at the state Scottsbluff's average
temperature 37 deqrees was the

AT WAKEFIELD, where temperatures
and precipitation officially are recorded,
moisture recorded was _54 behind normal
for the month. Total precipitation was just
19 of an'iflch, according to-,the report

All reporUng slatlons in the Northeasf
Division were behind normal in the amounts
recorded and the amounts behind December
of 1979

Temperatures for the area were higher
than normal, .... ith WakefIeld ~ecordlng

temps about 1,9 degr-ees above normal
The average daily maximum was 369

degree~-while the average daily minImum
was 15.5 degrees Average tor the month
was 26 2 degrees, according to the report
The highest recorded temperature during
the month was 64 degr~es on Dec 17 while
the low was 12 on Dec 25

AND WITH A little 1inancial suppert and
tender toving care, the downtown area
should be even more attractive by fail, the
OowntO'l'm Improvement Committee hopes

The group met last week and campleted
plans for the addition 01 six or eight more
trees to locations that are without them.
Mostly through vandalism and partly
through attrition, there are about 16 holes
yef to be filled. Twelve trees"are doing e)(
ceptionally welL" according to Roger
Nelson, co-chairman of the committee along
with Bob Carhart

NELSON SAID fhe commiftee plans to
plant a more hardy variety of t"ee thIS sum
mer, but $60 per Iree is needed before the
committee can meet its goals, Three types
of trees will be planted"- Upright Flowering
Crab, Marshall Seedless Ash and Linden

None of fhese types has encroaching rools

32 Years for Postmaster Giese

It was contlnue-d warm and dry during
December In this. area, according to the In
stitute at Agriculture and Natural
Re5-01Jrces. For potential effects on tQ6
agriculture ~ce-ne, see story elsewhere ·tln
this page

Planning More Trees

In Warm, Dry Weather

Ever so slowly. tre~s in downtown Wayne
....a.r.a .becam..ln9----.a.tlracfly~ .Mdl1.l.on.s t.o.!he
area's business district

Downtown Committee

Area Continues to Bask



S. D .• and Mrs, Jerry Anderson
and Mindy were dinner guests
Jan'. 16 In the Erwin Bottger
home. The Irwin Bottger, re
mained overnight and returned
home Jan. 17.

The Jerry I\nder50n family
visited In the Patrick Platt home
in Holstein, Iowa Jan. 18. 80th
couples have adopted daughters
from Korea.

The Jerry Andersons ,attended
a meeting at the SoUther,o Hills
Mall- In Sioux City Jan. 17 for
parents qf adopted children.

~tl-...I
_. MOND~T, JANUARY 26 - Rehearsal, Meii6plle. 7 II 

p ..",.;. Resident, Directors, Senate, l:-30-2:3O p.m.;
___-------Rehearsal _,:. FacUlty Reclta1-'-,J~~m~l!._~1!..e:.m,;_

Phi Beta Lambda, Senate, 5-6 p.m., Car.dlna' Key,
Menagerie, ,5:30'6:30: prc'e~, Sonale, 3:30-<:30:
Humanltle.~ Dlv.lslon Meeting, Birch, 4-5; Young
Repobllclii1., Senate, ·6:311-7:30.

TUESOAY, JANUARY 27 -. FaCUlty Rec~y,
7-10 p.m,; Rehearsal. Menagerie! 7-11 p.m.; ESU
No; l Workshop· Sec SCM C,lassroom mgmf, Birch.
8 a.m.·3:30 I'.m.; Peace Corps VISTA Rep,
Menagerie, 11:45·1:30 p,m.; Biology Club, Senate,
6:30-9:00 p,m.; Intramural Council, Stnate, 4·5
p.m_; Blue Key. Menagerie. 6·7 p.m.; Men's basket-

- hall. ~rq!f' here 7·~O.I?m

WEONESDAY, JANUARY 28 - Rehearsal,Jergensen,
Crosgrove. Ramsey, 7·10 p.m,; HI Spirits Ex·
perlence, Birch, Menagerie, No. Dining Room,
Senate. 9 a,m,·9-p.m.; Elem Student Tchrs, Hahn
Assembly, 9·.4 p.m.; Panhellenlc. Hahn Assembly,
4-5 p.m.; Student Judicial Com, 4: 15-6 p.m,; Men's
BasketbaU, Peru Stafe, away.

THURSOAY, JANUARY 29 - Recital, Jergensen·
Crosgrove, Ramsey, 8 p,m.; Gymnastics. 4-9 p.m,;
Hi Spirits Experience, Birch, Menagerie. No. Oh
Ing Room, Senate, 9 a.m,·9 p,m,; Elem Stu Tchrs,
Hahn Assembly, 9 a,m.·6 p.m.; Delta Sigma PI
Pledging. Walnut Room. 7-8_p,m.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 30 - Greek Sing Rehearsal.
Ramsey, 7·10 p.m.; Elem Stu Tchrs, Hahn
Assembly, 8-4 p.m.; Men's and women's basketball,
Washburn. away.

SATUROAY, JANUARY 31 - Greek Sing, Ramsey. 7-10
~.; Lewis &-.cJad< !'Ja¥ofILRke, 6 a~Qd 8 ~.m;
Men's and women's Basketball. Emporia. away.

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 1 - Heart Assn. Delta Sigma Pi,
Rice, 1·5:30 p.m.; TKEs, Birch. 8-10 p.m.; Rehear·
sal, Ramsey. 7·11 p.m.; The Universe of Or Eins
fein, Planetarium. 3:30 p.m.

Thili Week At 

Wayne State

The Doug Paulsons" J,amle and
Justin. of Craig. and Terry and
Tom Henschke were dinner
gu~st5 Jan. 11) in the Paul
Henschke home. Mr'f>. Jerry
Anderson and Mindy and. Mrs.
Erwin Bottger were afternoon
vlsitor&, •

The Irwin Bottgers, Carpenter:

Lutheran Church met Jan, t3
Members of the Men's Club of
First Trinity Church,were guests.

Serving lunch were Bill
Hansen, Clifford Baker, Ed
Krusemark and Albert G. Nelson

Mn, Irene Fletdler enlertaln- Mlttel.taedt- home Jan. " tor·
e<l at dinner Jan. 11 In '*'"'" of Anllela', atcond bIrthday wet.
he. bIrthday. ~ the No-man sellin lamlly, Plain-

Guesl, w.... DorothYa5-'.. vl_,~ tho Randy semn tamlly,
SIt>o!J<Clly,thoW_iIR .9S.. Medl,on, .. lha Gten H.r·
WId IhIt ChMles Rdlbt< orr. bOIwlmw 'amlly an41h1t T...ry·
mond, an4 ,1>0 Vernon 1lWtI.· Clevelen4 family, Norlolk, a""

Altwnoon vltllo-, ~the ,1>0 H, f. Mlltall'lI*dtl, 11>0

~..::,.:..~.••cll..:!I.I'~.'"••.r ..•n Jon.. IMnley W1'.....,JMt Gwrl__'" .... and: 80b FUtI'.,".·.a.n, a" .0'
! ~."."""" vili. 'II> ~i.... ·
,~oI'fNoa.",,- ·*.·1
:s_""""Mltteltl"WId . ','e-lJ,. llu·1n .
Mr<. GII!>'.rt··lCr..,w" Mr.., "'" _-=
"...." It!'l'- ..... ~. JIM a loy*, .~ of·
He/IWo!l. . , . ~ ,.."

-:--........... .I ,=~..:";r~C
"'- ~."'·lbt ~.._ ../111 ....... ......",

Benefits to End

Men's Club
The Men's Club of St. P\.8ul's

, ~ HOSKINS NEWS[~'·':':.::''''''

~~ Birthday Guests in

Irene Fletcher Home·

Guests Call in Wakefield
The Albert L. Nelson family,

the Glen Frevert~ and Pam,'the
MIke Miller family, the Tyler
F reverts and the Kevin Fniverts
were guests In the Albert G
Nelson home Jan. 18 to observe
the I:?irthday of the hostess,

Brian Kal observed his~blrth·

day Jan 18 when afternoon
guests in the Kal home were Mrs.
Clarke Kai~_ Te,.fy Ka!" Kathy
Wagner of N6rfolk, Shawn Kai at
H~klns, and the M&rvln Bakers.

east Nebr~~ka communities.
Northwesfern Bell began
dl,trlbuting the 1981 books Thur-s
day, and will have Issued a total
of 6,000 copies to its customers by
Feb. 3

Northwestern Bell will
dis1ribute 1,000 directories to
homes and bUSInesses· In
Wakefield, and 600 copies to
customers in Emerson. Olree
torles also are being bulk·mailed
to telephone offIces In regional
communities not served by
Northwestern Bell

Ken Berglund, Wayne, North·
western Bell manager for
Wakefield, said the Customer
Guide section of the new dlrec·

,:Tl,

?~H.~".''U .....

~ .. OBITUARIES

MONOAY, JANUARY 26
S·enlor c-mzens centerlJi!'9'o.'l:3O"--p-:m:- --~~
Minerva Club, Lola Bressler. 2 p.m.
Senior Citizens Center Bible study. 2:30 p.m.

TUESOAY, JANUARY 2.7
S·enior Citizens Center bowling, 1:30 p.m,
Senior Citizens Center current event session. 2 p.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting. 2 p.m.
JE Club. Irene Relbold. 2 p.m.

WEONE50AY, JANUARY 28
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m.
St. Paul's Lutheran Churchwomen. 2 p.m.
Top~_ Club. W~st Elementary School. 7 p,m,

-~~~- TRURSOAY,JANtlARVW ~-

Senior Citizens Center painting class, 9:30 a.m. .
Senior Citizens Center knitting. crocheting and tatting

classes, 1 p.rn,
Senior Citizens Center beginners and advanced bridge

classes. 3 p.m.
SUNOAY, FEBRUARY'

Merry Mixers family party, Mrs. Lawrence Backstrom.
7:30 p.m.

MONOAY,FEBRUARY2
Confusable Collectables Questers Club, Barbara Maier
Acme Club, Mary Doescher. 2 p.m
American Legion Auxiliary. Vef's Club, 8 p.m

Services were held Thursday at ~ Paul's Lutheran Church in
Concord tor Ernest Rieth of Concord, the Rev. Dwayne Lueck
officiating

Ernest Gottlieb Rieth was born July 31, 1900, at Concord to
Gottlieb and Augusta Bose Rieth and died Jan, 19 at St. LlJkes
Hospital in StOUX City, Iowa He worked for the auto sales and State Labor Commissioner John Hanlon has announc~ that the Ex
>ervice for 54 years _ . . _ __ . . ~ende~ Be~eflts Unemploymenf Insurance Pr:,ogram WIll end in the

Mr. Gottlleb was preceded in- dea-th-by his parents, two - slafebecause-me-nafiona11nsured rate of unemployment h-M dr-apped
brothers a-nd one si-ster betow four and one-half percent.

Survivors include two brothers, Fritz and William of Concord: The Extended Benefits Unemployment Insurance Program has
and one sister. Mrs William (Metal 'StallIng of Concord been in effect because of high national unemployment.

Pallbearers were Richard Stalling, Elmer Lehman. Clifford "Approximately 2,000 Indlvldu~ls ~n ~,ebraska were not eligible for
Stalling, LeRoy Creamer. Vaughan Benson and Bill Piwenitzky weekly extended benetits after Jan. 24, Hanlon stated .

Burial was in the St Paul's Cemetery with the Bressler An Extended Benefits. Termination Notice is being mailed to each In·
Funeral Home in charge of the arrangements dividual currently receiving extended_benefits

Ernest Rieth

NPPO Is required to develop
and implement poHcles under the
PURPA sect·lon on cogeneration
and small power production
facilities effectIve March 20, 1980
PURPA is part of the regulations
of the Federal Energy
R'egulatory Comm·lssion
(FERCJ

produce electricity from such
primary sources as biomass,
waste. renewable resources such
as wind. ':>olar, geother'maJ or
hydroelectrIc energy - or a com
bination of these sour'Ces

The rlew Sioux land-Nebraska
regional telephone directory is
now being distributed to North

Norfolk C~thOllc High School,
Norfolk -- ··Inherit The Wind"
directed by Diane Rood

Newman Grove HIgh School,
Newman GrO\l'e - "After Mid
night Belore Dawn" directed by
Robert Campbell,

Class D - Newcastle High
School, Newcastle ~ "The
Parade That Might Have Been"
directed 6y ~elJa McGill

Dr Johnson stated that there
was superior quality In the
overall presentations
represented at district level.

Whl~ some >fu<lllllto decldo' 10
ccmt lq tho ulI!I,.'lty all.1l1gh
~.IhIr.ii nGf~r"""""Ot
""......... "" AII·St*1ll .tu<lonto 10
....."U i.n Itlt Uni_iilty, Mil.
,..;,t

Phone Books,Being-t>istribut~d
, ..

" '
tory Includes the following ser~ the telephone business office for
vice additions and changes: their area
telephomf services for disabled Northwesfern Bell Is also
per:,JOtta. new Northwestern 8ell distributing the Sioux City. IOWA.

:~~~::~~~:di~~::~~~~:e~:2: i:Ea~:~:~;:~·:~;;o~:~':~~
numbers for both bus.ioess and need copies of these books should

~S~dt~~~e custome~s in call the Northwestern Bell

~e~g~und said one dT"ec'fory-"-_b.usine5.s~qffiFe.--ils listed In the
will be distributed to each home ~~~~Oa~:;~ee of the SIoux land·
In the area that has telephone ser-'
vice. unless customers have re The Stouxland·North book
quested additional books in covers communities north of
previous years. Northwestern Sioux City In Iowa and South
Bell customers with more than Dakota, and the Siouxland-South
one telephone who need extra book covers Iowa communities·

. books can obtain them .through south and east of Sioux City.

Iloer Cr"k v.ney
. The Deer Creel< Valley .'H

Some 01 the _It. oIfhe pro- ClUb met Jan. 20 In the Jim Bush
qnrm are e"p." 'ellet.'!! colfege- 1IOmafor· a pottuck sUpper. All
dOt'm fife', making friend! from ,memberl and their parents were
_ Khools who .tudy tM woma present 'or lhe anniJ&! event.
filing, receiving 1",lructlon from Palrick Salldl wn wltlcomed
....,1 'l"allfle<l faculty at ''''' fhan ... new ....."bw.
I"6mat rates and an informaJ a-t· RvttI Lobet"g ~ed the
1T\Otj)Illlre, Miller wold bu,llWIU ",utlng ud Joan

LobetlJ ._Itd on· the 1••,

=~lj~;:; To":f~
INirdl; I hi WjQI~. .

""".lI"lIIIP.,dIsaIHod • "*""
IIiImlty ",OjIoc:IWId .&11 ....."
lI*y("..,Il",",alad,... "" fIpo '0-

A,rrJ. •,,,,,,,,*~ 1M,... ~..::!::: :::' boo 'ib. I.
.tor-. ...., l><r-~ II> ~.' ."",... lbt· "'....1dI '1M -IIY JOt
h.t:. 'tj~ .~n P-:f~affl.. hM1$" 'Thw:_ ,tlriU We.V~-....--~~ ..... .,..~»i:j»_~~~.,~\,.~ ~.F~~~' ....hw:,

WaYfl-e-,

Marriage
Licenses

Property
Transfers

m· dance ,,1$0 can fake the'. will be the $-ame it" the last two
cabaret m-vsic class, the Show ye.ltrs. 5195 IncludJng room, fooo
C'ho-ir class ~ any othe--s that and tl,1ltjOn
comblne sJngtng wIth t~ sta~

'.AJlter, dire-ch;l;r of Vtlrslty
Mens Gtee Ctu-D' 4'n4 S<.arlet and
Cre-..,-m Sir-.qers.: has been Iravel
1f"iQ te; high .Kt'tooJ-) fl<e-Or Lincoln
to t4t~ to s,.tudents aboot tnt I"ie'W

program
·'1='rc,'TI rt1-1'5f. U.l"Kio-h.. we· ... e

re.t.e:iv~ ,(,tJ re:\pOn~ers Iro.m
sh.ltde'nU WllU"lflng morll!' lnlOt'",.e
tiof; Thi I1;tO'·Wie'm 9.e'rtu'll"Itlr lr-.
letft1o~~.·· ht: w~a

".;nIlIt:!' ';'-;A""~eQ f.rt (-it,n i,n
.ft·"'N d,br$ vr.r:;CI· ~",16f'ldi,

K~~, 'S" Ph1, LO';/!P,CI'" IthO
lJf,eanw,. tilt' .·,Ii ~"i"rf f"Jr"......

~::t~~ ~i#'~~ .,-...---.--,- *"'~""

J'~~~~' t=~~ k~" ~lt.jIoe::tllr~

.!!!'~

~"[~ ,~ .~# ~ lUjj.~ i:W:,
~~:! '.i~Jtr. ~~~ '!oW' 'Millt .~:

e~g~·~~~·!l!.~.'t.JbI,i.

~mall power production and the
information received Will be con
sidered by the NPPD board of
directors In the estab!l~hment of
DIstrict 'pollcy on 'he two wb
lee'S

Cogeneration means the pro
duction of electriC energy alon'il
with steam or other forms of
energy {such as heat) which are
used lor mOusfrial, commerCial.
heating cooling purposes

Small power facilities are.
ge-ne-raUy Identified as facilJtle5
,<,nth up to eo,coo kilOVia'tts of total
power prOductIon capacity whIch

Robed Jay Vanderveen, 24,
Wake-f~ -a--A4 ~!ee-n Mane
Paulsen. 17. Emerson

<;uper1or ratings were as follows
(lass B - Wayne High SchooL

Wayne "'End Game" directed
by Ted Blenderman

Pierce High SchooL Pierce
The LitHe Toy Dog" directed by

Ms Diane Volk.
West Holt High Schooi, Atkin

son Fedler's' People'·
directed by Robert Schakland

Class C Pender High School,
Pender -- "A Memory of Harold'
directed by Terry Wal1ersfedt

Batfle Cr~k High School, Bat
tie Creek Asylum' dlrecfed
by Gordon Ky.r,ss

Jan 22 - Jerold Jr and Betty
Gross to Wallis and Shirley
Sanford, Lot 3. Blk 1. original
Carroll and part 01 Lo' 2, Blk l
onglnal Carroll, OS $17 60

CRIMINAL
Oo-tt-g-+--a--T- --5-+it1"-T+.,

spotlighting. $1(1)

The All State F me Arts Pro
gram bringing high school
stlJdenh to the Universlfy of
Nebras-ka LIncoln each summer"
since 1940. ....111 be changed ·th,s

summer by Its new director
Raymond Mlffer. a Universtty .

ot Ne'oraska Lrncoln p'rat~sor at
vOice ",~md choral mU5~( sm(.e

1966-, h"", chon-ged tht-.pt09ram to
oH-ow l.tudeMS to study WIth
Vnlven.Hy profei'fl,O(' In morlt
thtln one art"

SfuOt-n1~ tormffl'f halftl l1VC;ht'O'
only ooe ~ lOUf" .re.~ mvLi",
U1. ai5!"-;(1f.' QI mt..trf:_ TtHi 1-1,JIm·
rT1Iff trom )U'OI 7 to'19. 1l-t'lJ6\!!n1'1.
tn..., Itvar *11. rrlatty .ru\ fn. tht
(!.b-1l'l. ",;:'~IIH liUD*'

'!"ti11 ~H,t:''lI.6 .t.:;'\ mort" ~''1t'Ht,!fi.

'J ~r;, If,';,l'6t,t~~,~ fo,$.d 'IL~i~, llh,'tie.·

11'''.'' ~~j.1'1'~,,1j <MhH t.~""t "'" tr(;i~
it, "~J!"'I~' ," iiMr;.· IJ,'~I~'U
w,*~;;nr.",. ~~~ -Mof-e ".an or.N'. J'I, ~i:t~ ~~.,f" .~~t..,i~

The Nebraska PubliC Power
District (NPPD) board of direc
tors has set a public hearing as
required under the Public Utility
ReguJatory. PoliCies Act
(PURPAJ of 1978 on the subjects
of cogeneration and small power
production faCilities

The hearing will be held at 2
pm· on Thursday, Feb 12, at the
NPPD general office but/ding In
Columbus

The heaflng wf11 prmnde 'he
publiC and NPPD's customers
with an oppor_tunlty _to present
Ideas abouf' cogeneration and

Wayne High to State

Fine Arts Program Is Changed

Wayne State College hosted ap
prOXimately 400 students from 46

area high schools on Wednesday
and Thursday for the Olsll"l(t III
One Act Play Contest which IS
sponsored by the Nebraska Stale
Activities Associaflon c1nd .:In

nUdlly takes place on the WSC
campus

Dr Bob Johnson, WSC com
munlcatlon aris prdfessor, has
announced the top 20 percent
which will be represenling
District i II at the state contest In

Kearney on Jan 28 and 29
Those schools reC€,lvLng

NPP·D Hearing Feb. 12

5gt Kenneth Harvey Sieecke'
son of Mr and Mrs Harvey
Steecker of Route 2. Emerson, re
enlisted In the U S Air F-orce in
hiS curren' rank, accordlnq io
Sgt Randali' H PettYlohn, Au
Force recrUiter, 511 Norfolk Ave
In No,goik
~F-~erly a supply Sp1O'e'allSt

With the Air Force, Sgt Steecker
re enilsted a'S d SUpply ,;peclall'S'
and hiS base of chOice IS Offutt
Air F- orce Base

Pnor to hiS re enlistment he
wa<; a student at Wayne State Col
lege .

FINES -_. --defe-Adant to make restjtlltjo~:

John if. Wisdom, Papillion. Larry and Jeanne lindsay,·dba
parking ticket violation, $5; Wayne Avto Parts. vs. Delmar
Thom~·. Zahourek, Ames. and Barbara Holdorf, Wayne,
Iowa, 'speeding, $19; Randal D. $66.78. ,--
Ounklau. Wayne, speeding~ 516; Coryell Derby vs. Jamie and
Douglas A. Goddard. South Sioux . Jacqueline Hend~son. Wayne~

City; speeding. $13: Robert Flink. S60.86. '
Bea-ver Cross. speeding, $.19:
Richard Brownell. Wakefield, no FILINGS
valid Inspection sticker, 55; John The following criminal
Addison Jr., Wayne, speeding, complaints were HIed In Wayne
---st6-~.J:an:kGv-ttz~,---€e:tmty-ee~rtreeeAtl) i

speeding. $25: Arthur L Pollard, Earle H. Overin. Wayne,
Wayne. speeding. $22 driving while Intoxicated.

Douglas P, Nelson. Wayne, Earle Overin, Wayne. Issujng
speeding, $28; Daniel Kuchta. bad check, $85.98, Fredrickson
Yankton, S.D., speeding, $40: Oil Company
David Jasa, St Edward, Cynthia S. Pochop, Norfolk,
speeding, 552: Mark A issuing bad check. $20. WlHig's.
Buschkamp, Crofton, no valid Tony Rezek, issuing bad check,
inspection sticker. 55; Scott < Wayne, $24, M & H Apco, Wayne.
Hallstrom, Wakefield, speeding, Mike Hart, Norfolk, issuing bad
$25; J6hn E, Schaefer, Hoskins, check, $20, M & H Apco
speeding. $19;'" Francis P Terry Buchholz, Wayne,
Klelnschmit, Omaha. speeding, issuing bad check, 510, Rain Tree
522: Dirk K. Jaeger, no valid Drive-In.
Inspection sticker. $5 Bill Zielke, Wayne, issuing bad

check. $10.86, Wittig's.
SMALL CLAIMS

The following small claims
- TLidgmenfs were-slgnett TTlCounty

Court Thur5dl3Y, wtfh 'he

..,..~.:-

! j.~
County Court

Dan Field
E4110r

Phone 375--2600

No. 38
. Monday.

Jan. 26,
1981

Photography Workshop

C"",• ' "i., .- -\

..' :

The following activities are planned on the Wayne State
College campus over the next several months

Jan 25 to March 1 - The Universe of Dr Einstein, 3 30
p,m each Sunday. It is a WSC planetarium show honoring
Dr, Albert Einstein in the Carhart Science Center It IS
free an~ open to the public

Jan. 27 ....:... Social Issues in Drug Abuse - a lecture by
Charles Thiessen from the Mental Health Center in Nor
folk. 1 p.m. in Lecture Room 103 In Benthack Hall If is
free and open to the pubt ic

Jan 27 - Biorythms - a lecture by Dr Russell.
Rasmussen, WSC chemistry professor. at 6:30 p.m in the
Student Center Senat~ Room It is free and open to the
public

Jan. 27 - Mozart, HummeL Brahms - a faculty recital
featuring Dr, Jay O'Leary on the oboe and clarinet, Dr
Christopher Bonds will perform on the violin Arne
Sorensen will be the accompanist. The recital is at 8 p,rn
In Ramsey Auditorium and is free and open to the public

Jan, 27 to Feb 6 Senior Art Exhibit in the Nordstrand
Visual Arts Gallery by Jeff Merriman and Amy Wilson A
reception is planned from 7 to 9 p.m, On display will be In
taglio prints. graphite drawings. bronze and Gist iron
sculpture, jewelry, ceramic pottery. photographs, water
color and 0~1 paintings, pen and ink renderings

Jan. 28 ~ Poppin' Pills, Good or Bad - the week·s
brown bag Spectrum luncheon. 12 noon to 1 p.m In the Col
umbus Federal meeting room Charles Thiessen w;ll lee
ture about" acceptable drugs and drinks", pills and their
relationship to stress ~

Jan, 28 and 29 - High Spirits '81 - alcohol awareness
conference, 9. a,m to 9 p,m, in the Student Center
Speakers. films, demonstrations and panel diSCUSSions
wil! be featlJrM free to the general public

Serving Northeast Nebr.-ska's Great Farming Are.

The Wayne Volunteer Fire Department and one of 11<;
female members - Marilyn Strohman - will be fecltured
on Sioux City's Channel 9 this week

Reporter Terri SheT! did a piece on the Fire DeparlmenT
and Strohman lasf year and it will be aired Tuesday
Wednesday and Thursday. Fire Chief Dick Korn IS not
sure, however, whether she will be featured on the 6 pm
news or the 10 p.rn news

Persons interested in taking part in a workshop on basic
photography techniques are advised to make their reser
vations early Class size is limited to. 1.0 "p~.rsons-.

The worksbop.--- wfl+ch - 15 sponsored by the Wayne
Regional Arts Council (WRACJ, will be held for five can
.secuffve Wednesday evenings, beginning Feb. 4 -at l-JIj

p.m. in Room 103 of Benthack Half on the Wayne State Col
lege campus.

The workshop is open to anyone who has a 35 mm or
larger adjustable camera that they can take to class In
struetor will be Dennis Unster

Cost of the course Is $30 for persons who are not
members of the Arts Cou-ncil and $20 for WRAC member
ships paid before Jan, 30 To regIster calt J'<Mle O'Leary,
WRAC administrator. 375-2335

Fire Deportment on TV

High school graduates In the Wayne area who believe
they will need finanelal aid to attend the University of
Nebraska at Lincoln should apply now.

Don ArlpolL director 01 UNL's Office of Scholarship and
Financial Aids, said Ills critical that students fill out their
financial aid form by Feb. 1 In order to have a better
chance of receiving the aid they need.

Students and parents are asked to contact the financial
aids office. 113 Administration Building, UNL Lincoln,
Neb., 68588 or call 402-472-2030.
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C9/1ege Events Announced

Jo/een Wiener Honored
Eafl,tng- a spot'on the·-Dean's ~ist at Mldla~Luth~ran

CQ:llege for ,acquiring a grad.e point average il"l the "URper
10 percent of the student body during the fall semester of
1980-81 was Joleen Wlener..,.ia'1unlor from Wayne.

According t~ Donald L. Ka~nk. vice president for
academic af(a-Ji1;, slu~nts must. have. ~~mpleted 18

minimum of 12 creciht hours on the A-F grading system
during this term--to be- considered: for the honors. Grade
point averages of Dean's List stu~ts this term ranged
from 3.67 to 4.00 on a 4.00 scale.
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It is interesting to note the makeup of th~

Old Guard and the New Guard, as complied
by The World Hera~d.

During weeks of pre-legislative session
maneuverIng, some state.$enato.rs divided
Into competing camps referred to as the Old
Guard and the New Guard while other
senators attempted to steer an I"dependent
course.

Although the outcome w~s decided by
secret ballot under legislative rules-, It ap
pears the New Guard is composed of six
senato'r~ representing urban areas and six
representing the more· rural areas.

On 1he other hand, howev~r,· the Oler
Guard, which has been in· c;ontrol of
legistatlve power for some time, Is mostly
rural oriented. For example, there are but
two persons frorn the. metropolitan areas of
Omaha· Lincoln," whire the others are from
smaller, more rural communities a,nd
larger communities In outsta'te Nebraska:

We hope the shift of power ls nol signifi
cant In the traditional rural vs"urban split,

. If. that Is the case, tfien rural co.",m~nltles
"like Wayne will find It difficult fa 9.e.t ~de·
quate .representatlon in matters affecttng
both the rural and urban areas.

AccordIng to The World Herald" t~ Old
Guard has scored more points In the pO,w~r"

struggle for committee leadership, t.han.the:
New Guard. That Is cornfo'rtlng nEtw,~~,t~.:u'~,

country folks who must re.l~ <m but, i~~e.,:,'
senator for representation, while' t~e.'m"".to
areas ar,e inundated by, repre:~~nta'f.lO"h.' ~::':", ,:". '

·'n all faIrness. to District' 17, Sen~·.·,Merl.e~ :
Von Minden. he ncit only Is a l)1eml).r,' ~tt~:,::_ ...
Miscellaneous, Subjecls" COr'nIl1III••·. (II," ,.' .:
repOrted 'here earl1~rj: ~yt. Msq,:. orJ.~,~,~::::,i.
Judiciary Committee. ·"'''houg~h~l1a$ .VI!I:,,,:,
10 assert himself as a J....d..nl In:.lh.·~:
legislature" Sena~~~--V~~,b'S:,6.l'.';':' .'.,:
whole-hearted sup.po,rl, In .e.p.~t,.,~,J.~,llnll,',OII.",r.:. :..:•.
lotere.'" He Is One vote thaI can"", ,Iqnllk ., ..
canl In the future of Nort~ea~tf.NObraslf& ' ,
and District 17 plttron, .hould In close
conlact wllh him on malter> thaI fIect "I"

., .r::;"t~'vo~ Mlrid~n h';'~~n:t~obIHt'of>"V
.• goqcI<nltluredbarb "'!' Iwo·.Inthl".col~n:llr,·

,In"" .hl"; deleet ol~r"ldC;~w"v.:fn;"j:';
~ NO'Vem~.' Olcour"i:,~,,!a1)t.. 0Uf':.~~,!,

I
dld<>le jo win, .bVIbyll-inmli4t.~"':.J.:

Fof f/11. cotner of 1"- stat fo btpr,aplII(lr'..·;,
ropr,......hld,Von Ml . ,.a":_;I.. i .

IHi ~nlilll.;OiJi; . .'.
. COClI;nohIW,

C!ur1ilJlP/ltf
t •..Wlllilllf

pal af.h1a pjlIltliio!
-,lrr"'~

! I· ~,~. '.

- .Th~ ,W.orld Hearfd quoted DeCamp as say
ing, "if sen~·tors·walifa partis·ari·regTsTarore~
they should put a constitutional amendment
before the voters and let them decide."
We're agreed. •

The organizafional' battle~ have sub'sided,
but the threat of partisanship dam~9.e to the
state's unique and respeded Unlcamel:"al
system continues. What has developed'from
the partisanship battles and the behfnd~the

scenes" power struggles Is a "New Guard,
Old Guard" system of managing the power ---

p~~~~:sl~nb~~~~t~I'~:~~;~~'~gr~;:ntid~ubt
about It and hO que'stlons 'asked, But when.
the struggle becomes partisan and
threatens the stability of the entire
legislatIve session and the structure of_ tJ.1~~

Unicameral, the senators should be made
aware of their shortcomings. Because some
Republicans or some Democrats vote along
party lines rather than cast ballots based on
merit, their consciences or the wishes of
their district: the entire Nebrask'a
Legislative process is threatened.

Regardiess of the political process, a divi
sion of power is inevitable and is healthy. It
would be' a dull world if all of us were to
think alike. The state's 49 senators shOUld
put partisan affiliations asidlf when they
vote,

You won't hea~ ~ ny ,stat~t
--~6mp~afhTrfga~out, the rat,Jo:+l
,to Democrats in the Ne~r.e,:s~a

The GOP ha,s easy c~~trf?t I,n ~
definition of the St~l~':~'i,:'"
designed to be,no":·p~r~i-~~,"-'''l":''':''('''!1 ,:·';,i.;'.",·, ,;:,,-,

. When· ll;1aneuverlt1g-" peg~n, Imr:ne.di~~~'Yi:i.
after the November e:lection·fo'r.p:psltiO.nS' 9f ':, J

,power, It became.,i:,~~li.~~n·:f:·.tti8;t/f~'~.
Republicans were got~9'~:1p,<exP.l~i.t,,'t~~l("1
favorable position as long,~sl!_broogh:H~em,'

some reward. A power 5tru~gle"~evef~P'ed"
that has continued to' spread 'I'nto, ·the'
Leglslatu~e's leadership;

In an editorial eFirlier this rrionth" The
World Herald 'warned that Republican'.
leaders were Injecting partlsanshlp'lnt;'::'3:'
non-partisan Legislature. The edltorjal'
pointed out that Sen. John DeCamp warned
senators to avoid partisanship or "you will
wat<l>~ <le.!l'o¥ed." ---- - -. _
-~-" -j>Gm~~-*o.-#l@-_·

Unicameral, I find myself dismayed, that" a
LegiSlaTUresupposedly 60uilao~Niwr
C-onstitution to be non-partisan Is blatantly
abusing that responsibility. Regardless of
the political system, there Is bound to be
power struggles, differences of philosophy,

~ 'per90nallty clashes over leadership. etc,
That is fine and dandy, except that, as

Senator D.eCamp has theorlz~d, ',the
;:.-="":;., Republican ·_-lis.. ·:.nem..acrar.-sfc.ilgg:J:es-=..:.:are

threatening the stability and Infegrity 6f toe
Unicameral system.

Jean DeWald
An American Taxpayer
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"The greatest number of recomm~,nda·
tlons, however, can be Implemented b'l
legislative action. A surprising number of
state senators have shown great enttruslasm
for all or part of the task force recommenda
tions. With their cooperation, "'!e can make
great progress in 1981 In reducing the
number ast.ate agencies. with executive
responsl.ty

"Many years. were' required for the
growth of the present thicket of state agen
cies. We may not be able to cut away all the D

unneeded branches in 1981 but may have to
contlnue pruning efforts In 1982.

"The task force found that as presently
structured state government 'violates the
ba'Slc rules of good organization and sound
management: Within .the next 12 mon·ths, 1
hope !o see your state gov~rnment restruc
tvred so that It becomes more responsible
and responsive to Its citIzens."

"The task force members donated more
than a quarter of a million dollars of- their
time and expenses and delivered their
recommendations 10 me last September.

"I will make a malor effort to persuade a
majority of the members ot the legislature
to adopt a large portion of those recommen
dations In 1981.

"Some of the 1ask force suggestions could
be carried out just by action of the governor.
I have moved aiready to Initiate some of
their proposals. and will act on others soon.

"A few of 1he recommendations would re
quire a change in the constitution which
would necessItate approval of. the
unicameral for placing a proposition on the
ballot and then subsequent approval by the
voters themselves.

faces In the dirt and made us the laughing
stock of.the world and got aw~y with It and
In the end. what did they get for kidnapping
our people? Just all their money back that
they had In thls cQuntry. Something like 8 to
lD J)lll1on doUar.s, plus an agreement that
none ·orlfie-~hostages could sue We ·lran
government for monetary damages as a
result of the kidnapping.

And what did the900d hearted U.S. geto.ut
of It - yap - you, guessed It - S2 heroes.
And who w1JI those 52 heroes sue after.they
have been back awhile? Right again, The
good old U. S.A,

So in the end, who really Is the loser?
Right again, the good ole American tax
payer gets It right In the rear once again.

So. news media, you go right ahead and
make them heroes. If you want and you peo
ple hang your yellow ribbons and your flags.
From wherever or whatever you want.

But not me, but not me. No way, becuase
the real hereo In all of this Is not the
hostages, but the' American taxpayer
because he is the- one who r-e-a-H--y--got the
_wl_<>Ilhl•.

Jan. 21, 1980

limitations on continued indiscriminate
wafer arid I.and use development throughout
the state, marginal land or otherwise

Further progress can be made this year if
the Legislature'were fo follow through on a
proposed plan to use 2 cents of the present
13·cent per package tax on cigaretfes to go
~nto a long·range plan at building some roo
surface dams of medium size (600 acres or
thereabouts) aimed primarily at retaining
runoff water and replenishing underground
water resources. Probably it would be the
most constructive use that has yet been
made of the special cigarette tax money

In a normal year there.are some 86 million
acre feet of water from rainfall thaf comes
to Nebraska, the eqUivalent of 43 Lake Mc
Conaugheys filled t6 the brim. The right
conservation measures which would retain
most of thls'water on the land where it falls,
or retentIon ot t.he runoff in dams which
would ~elp to replenish the underground
resources, could go a long way to insure the
state's water future.

This could be a year for productive water
le'glslaflve action but fhe senators have to be
aware that such proposals have public sup·
por1 and appreciation

Dear Editor:

"II Is my earnest hope that 1981 will be a
good year for paring fhe number of state
agencies

"When we studied government in school,
we learned abou1 the iudicial. the legislative
and the executive branches. of government.
But in NfW-raS-ka, there is a 101 of govern·
ment that doesn't fall within these three
branches

. "The governor, as chief executive officer
01 the state, could be expected - from a tex
tbook viewpoint - fo be In charge of day· to'
day operations of executive functions.

"There are 71 sta1e agencies in Nebraska
that are executive In nature over which 1he
governor has no, or only minimal, control

"In January, 1980, I formed a small
management team of state employees to do
an 'jn house' study of the need for
reorganization of state agencies. Following
receipt of that report. I appointed in May,
1980 a task force of 55 prIvate citizens to
study this subject

I've never written a letter to this paper or
for ,that rry~Jter MY t;)ther p~'p~r elth~rL'pyt I
elm so upset by thIs; that 1" decided to· blow
off some steam.

Why oh why Is the news medIa making
hereos out of the 52 American hostages.

Let me say before I go any further that
I'm glad they are back or at least on their
way back. Bufare they heroes? Now come
on, you gotta be kidding?

First of all, not one of them was forced to
go over there. They eIther volunteered to go
over as guards at the U.S. Embassy or
worked at the Embassy for the U.S. govern
ment of their own free wfl1.

All of them knew that It wasn't the safest
place In the world, but chose to Ignore the
warning so they were captured - yap 
captured (which never would have happen·
ed in the first place If we. had had a strong
U.S. President with a little back bone.) But
we dldn't. we had MiSler Carter, one of the
we-a-k-es-t -P-res-tdeflts in th l-s natl-on's htstory.

Iran! What abou1 Iran - yap - Iran,
you're smarter 1han we are. You captured
our people, made fools auf of,,~ r'Jbbed our

Paring Agencies: Thon-e
1981 Good Year for

. Whalev•• yau n.lId in prin.ling, our

niod.,rn e.quipm.nt pnd long uperi.
;.

.n~-~u~uF • .,.ouof~ quality ;ob.
do!\.' O]l li_,.CI1 i:lFiClt ·you'll like.

!'>tONE

37S-UOO,... '.1.
UruUTU

Thoughts for 1981
Do we stili need 10 spend nearly half a

million dollars a year for the National Boatd
01 the Promotion 01 RJfle Practice? And hpw
about the continuation of the Interior
Department's Bureau of Mines Helium
Fund - even though the government no
longer purchases helium?

Fellows, that's pretty p;;;'--
roo Department of Housing and U1"ban

Development has come up with some In·
trlgulng statIstics which reveal that 125 per·
cent of all the people In Santee, South
Carolina, and 115 percent of the people In
Gay, Georgia are below the poverty line.
Might this not indicate, suggests "National
Review," that 196 percent of the people in
HUD are grossly overpaid?

they feel should be maintained in grass and
hay meadows for traditional cattle produc
tion, can impose such restrictions if they
muster the necessary votes

Sen Lamb's proposal when it comes,
should be taken seriously because he
under·stands the Sand Hills peculiarities
from'Close association Sand Hills ranchers
feel they know lheif own needs and their
part at the country betfer than anyone else
and will readily say to an outsider, "We
don't appreciate people from Eastern
Nebraska felling us what we have to do with
our land and water" La~b's provision
would put the b~ll in the court of all the
re'!>ldents of N~braska's marginal land with
the admonition, "Th~ power to decide Is now
subiect to your action and your vote so now
make the most of it .

If and when Senator Lamb's bill comes
, up tor public hearing, the people of the Sand
Hills and their organizations should be on
hand to voice their oplnlons and either sup·
port 9r oppose It, They may be sure that
plenty Df other interests j land developers,
center pivot manufact,!rers, possibly some
business and financial Interests) will be
there as they were last year, to resist any

streamlining Information systems,
That signing did not come a minute too

soon for the Goodyear Tire aneJ Rubber
t;:ompany, which recently processed one
and-a-half tons of paper fust to comply with
one new OSHA regulation. 1t should also
please the small business community whose.
paperwork burden has tieen calculaled by
Senato·r William Roth of Delaware to be 850
million pages long. Incidentally, Roth also
calculates that if those 850 million -pages
were laid end to end, they would stretch
around the world nearly six times and. If

. sla<:_Jer~.mlles.bJqIL

GARRY Bauman, Jim" SaKon and Bill
Wente took their oetti& of .offlce at the
January mee-t1ng. 01 the Ponca Board 01
E duc.atlon. The three new mem.ben replac,
ed Pete Temple, PaUl BllJtehtord Bnd Pat
Knerl None of the .three members leaVing
the bOard .'WUght re-·electlon

vidlng that the necessary equipment can be
ob1alned by that time. Dr, Adams'sald that
the grOl:lp has signed a lease wIth Marlin
PD:lplsll at .Madlson for the building on the
northeast corner 01 Third and Main streets.
E,xfenslve remodel,lng will be done or. the
bul~ding '0 convert 11 to a medical office.

other agricultural ·chemlcals through
porous soils fa pollute the underground

Sen. Lamb has said his bill will allow the
Natural Resources Districts fa Institute ir
rlgatlon controls aimed at reducing
underground water pollution from nitrate
sources and also would authorize the NRD's
to adopt other lrrlg~tlon controls after a
vote of the people 01 the district This is aim
ed at plugging the present loophole" which
permits the Department of Water
Resources to reject a proposed water can·
trol area·unless it had been demonstrated
that there had been a permanent decline in
the wafer level

Thus for example, ranch people who want
to halt outside -developer-s (or "local
developers for that maHer) from moving in
and developing 50 to 60 unl1 plv01 concentra
lions on hIghly marginal land areas that

I

Take a load off your shoulders
The Question Is: With a federal budget

described as "hemorrhaging," taxes climb·
Ing be record amounts, the national debt
soaring toward a trllUon dollars, inflation
remaining in double digits, and now, in
terest rates seemingly levelling off at a
mere 20 percent. are you ready for some
good news?

The news is the President has jus' signed
the Paperwork Reduction Act of 1980, which
could save !-25O million by eliminatlng un
necessary government forms and

THE law tirm 01 Edstrom, Bromm and
LIndahl of WahoO has armounC-t'd fhat
ChlJrlt10 H. Wa.gnerl originally from Hoope'1',

. wlll loin lilt lIrmln 101. Janua.y. Wag·_
will ••,Ide In Wah<IO wilh hi. wll•• Car....
.nd ~U9l!'''''·JI'l'Iq;. .

MilS. Oarl_ ",.denon of 8o;Idon ha.
0«1'l n;lmed ~,01tma$'H fA tho N"~1,

Nth. P:Mf o1flct. N.rl. P~Mf1 W6'

·p'....lwIiIr~....!·1t>e~--,
·foUe pOt;t'<l'ff-lCH. " , , ~ .

owned building In New York City would be
- - j"stlfled In d"mplr:lg raw sewage Into the

Hudson River for three years? The question,
ot course. Is preposterous. Any company
caught engaging In such adlvlty would be
criticized severely and probably punished to
the.llmlt of the law.

Ah yes, but when government is fhe
culprit ...what then? As· a WNBC-TV
editorial recently asked: ". ,How many
New Yorkers, we wonder, are aware that
when the big new convention center opens a
couple of years from now, it will be spewing
abaut a mHHofLgaJ.!en5- af fa .. sewage-i-R-tQ
the Hudson River for three years? That's a
pretty big story in New Jersey which wUI
get a lot ot the beneflt of New York's filth
but_none of the proflt from the center," Yet
as the station pointed out, when New York
authorities were asked to respond to com·
plaints from New Jersey groups, they refus
ed. In fact, they refused even to
acknowledge that a problem exists.

,"e~\·. of Note around Northeol' Nebra.ka

NANCY..n lHOOOHT WE HAD f'N UNDE.R
STAND/N(j - I'D I<'E£P MY HORSES

BAcK ON TIlE l7ANCH •.. AND YOU
'vIbuLDN'T l?EDECORATE

1H£ cNAL liO.:JM!

Weekly gleanings.

Big apple or ro"en apple?
Ask yourself Do you think a privately

~ NEW public Hbrary tor Wesl Potn! l~'a

·lot c:lQ'Mr fo ree-lity following the announce
m,rtt.o1 "gift of p,rope-rty by lJ fo/mer resj·
dfflt. Erl'\lJ WostOU!pal. f\OON at Dallas, Texas,
I$- Qfferlng t}et' p.rQPe11y at 1213 North l.jn·
coln 10 the Fovooetlon She $vg~ted that
thot e>r~y be e-..c'J\ad"l9N for onotJ:\Jer piKe
of pr~. ~.!ch wovld bI mor., $-lllt.ble
f-or' 6' HbrilfYkJeirHOt"l The North L.l",c.ol,n lots:
• nd',.bv~~!n;; M. 'IUI~vea at S:3'2,!f.lO .

p.L..A.W5- ~c bt!iJI"; ,tr\It!d~Ul. W'f'"'.... tc. .In
~MJ't tIII1lt'-~,~Hy .trr 0,,.,
Go,.~ _ ..._-lr>iI'''t. /j'Q<toil.
~~A.~""" 1",<0<'""""",·
.1'''; \!fit ...,~ic. h ~,~ t,~ tn.-pt""'1\0- pre>- '

legislators May Make Water law.Progress

Rich.,rd L. L~sher. President
Chamber 0' Commerce.
of -the -united States

What with all the attention being given to
the huge Increases in Social Security faxes
for 1981 - up-$20 billion overall and as much
as 25 percent for s-ome. workers - many of
the other little Insults Inflicted by our friend·
ly federal protectors are recehllng scant at
tentian from the press.

For example, did you know that the IRS
has been waging a virtual mini-war on small
business? It's true. CIting "unnecessary and
heavy·handad......." -01 ~amenl.acllon.
against small business, a recent Senate
Governmental Affairs 5ubcommlUee repod
said IRS seizures of business taxpayers'
property iumped an astonishing 44 percent
in fhe first six months of the 1980 flstal year.
IRS levies on business accounts and
receivables also rose 35 percent over last
year

The committee's report observes' "These
increases in enforcement activity are not
correlated to any similar Increase In the
number of new fax·dellnquent accounts
Ironically, for 1980, the number of tax
delinquent accounts rose only ),9 percent'

It all makes me sympathize with that tax
payer who recently wrote the IRS asking
them to delete the word "please" from their
forms, beC8u'5e hearing the IRS say
"please" was just (lk~' having a mugger
with a gun at your head say "please'

NEBRASKA FARM
BUREAU FEDERATION

'By M.M. Van Kirk.
Director of Information

Members of the Nebraska Legislature wil!
have opportunity agam in the 1981 sessIon fo
lighten up the Groundwater M;anagement
Act of 1975 and make il.more effectiv~

providing ways to protect water resources
In cdtlcal areas trorn excessive use and
trom pollution factors

Sen. Howard lamb 01 Anselmo has stated
thai he pla·ns to introduce a water bill aimed
af both of these problems, and he has said he
IS primarily' thinking of the particular needs
of the people of the Nebraska Sand Hills. But
the Sand Hills are by no means the only
areas ,of the sta1e wtth marginal land sub
led to speCIal problem'!> of Wind and water
erosion, infiltration of excess fertilizer and

tIIIlnlan

~ HEARL Y 25 years 01 dedicated service in
'volunteer fire fighting has earned a Wisner
man the coveted honor of being named
"Fireman of the Year" b-y the Cumlng
County F Iremen'So Mutual Aid Association
W"rren Car!>ten, a ~.5·year member 01 the
Wt&ne-r. Volunteer Fire Department, W6.S

aw8rdeO the s.e-cond annoal Flremanshlp
.Aw&rd 81 the Mutual AId Ass.oc\at\on·~ bl
monthly me-eUng In Pilger
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The CanSurmount program
win·be a continuing program -

~~:~~~e~~e :f~~~~dt~:n~~~n;~sJ ..1
with the cooperation of medical
personnel.

Being Organized Locally

CooSan 1100nt- -Program

COLEENE MILLER

6 Month Money Market

.., m~bt:!~~t~±,:..;--=. :;
Ii Cheyenne.Wy",., formerly ofWlnsl"".cT,",brl~roOm [(Ihe '~~,
II t.!1'ciIl'rl1~11 Hoap'_Q!Kama$LUIjlh~"",..... .

The-Lin~oln SchO<lI of Com-+.~ . .'halii~;brl""'.gr.~.-..".i M,. and
merce I~cln l.tT96thyeaHl'-com--_-__ of--WI_;;wllo'wwe:c6tebtlitlti9lbel,i6Ath f _.

p'et~ business training. It Is the' --R .wedding anniversary. •
oldesl business college In I! The newlyweds are making fhelr home In' Fairbanks.
Nebraska. (g Alaska. where fhe bridegroom aHends gra,tuate school at the

~ University of Alaska.

~{~NMn~H8MHHHH~H"MHH""H"HHKH"H~""KNWKH'
---:_-- .··1"'~

New Yearbooks

Club Fill.s Out

Mave Middendorf, Joan Kubik
and loreene Gildersleeve travel·
ed to Seward earlier this month to
begin training for an upcoming
CanSurmount program in
Wayne.

CanSurmount uses patient· to
patient communication as an ef·
feclive way 10 cope with the Dairy Women
cancer patient's special needs. It
also serves as an educational pro-

r~:;';'f:;:;II~=ncer pallenls and Meet in Norfolk
In Seward t'-1Jroup met wi#>

several persons who have
already organized the support The N"orfolk chapter of
program, Seward plans to carry Nebraska Dairy Women met
through with an "I Can Cope" recently in Norfolk and wekom· ' .
program, which was presented'in ed two new members, Marline

~~e~o~e:r;~:~Si~~~~~bT~:~ Wayne late last year. ~:~~:fO~I~:~C:IPhand Glorf& .

or::I~a~~~~~r~::~~g ~::dcaan~ Sixteen members aHended the
~:-~:~ta~t:~~fi..,g~·()_l!Pmet last ----s:u:rmouni-lin-prilriiiedlnear~tlAg----aA4heantf'ep9t'-U-&1 f'~

Hostess was· Mrs Robert February. All former par. cenf dairy promotions Tn PIerce,
Porfer tid-pants to the "I Can -C-ope!' Madffion, ,Winside and Wa,Y41e

Mrs. Del Sorensen conducted class will be informed of the date. Plan-s were discussed for the
tffi:!. ~_meeting-. Memhers...._ Mrs Gildersleeve em.r::mastzed upcoming dairy princess ~ontest.

reviewed the lesson, "Change - thai the meeting Is open to- all Betiy Arne." reported -rfie sfafe
An Opportunlty for Gr'owth," cancer patients (even If they did meeting will be held In Granrl

A Valentine gift exchange will not attend the "I Can Cope" Island
be the feature a' the nell:' classes) and their families who Next, meeting of the Norfolk
meeting, scheduled Feb 16 in the are faced with the dilemma of chapfer will be Feb. 2a1. I :JOp.m.
home at Mrs, Sam Schroeder cooinQ wlth cancer at fhe Cattleshed In Norfolk

FOR MOBE
AMERICANS
THAN ANY·OTHER

TyPE OF
INI'ESTM£NT

A. SAVINGS ACCOlJNT
IS THE BASIC

SEClJBITY

Invest Today In Ol/r New NOW Accounts-~

_ 51/4% Inte",-s/ on- Checking Accounts. Free with $300.00 minimum balance. If
minimum goe-:; below $300.00, a service charge of $1.00 plus 2~ per check will be

,. assessed.- _ . -
Free To- Customers Age 60 andOver

Free on FiduciarY Accounfs Also

In School of Commerc~

In.lowa

E I,:>ven members of Monday
Mr" HOm@- -E x·tension Club me1
in the home of Judy Peters last
Monday evenl."!9t. answering roll
call wifh the biggest change in
therr I'ves

Joann Bajer~tesson,en
titled "Change, Opportunity for
Growlh·

PhylliS Rahn will be the Feb 16
hostess at II p.m, Lesson leaders
will be Barbara Heier and Becky
Wilson

Debra Shattuck, grand·
daughter of Teckla Johnson of
Concord, became the bride of
James Tufts on Dec. 27 at St.
Mark Lutheran Church in SIoux
City. Iowa
f",,~-eoniverPetersorr-ot 

Wayne, cousin of the bride, of
ficlilted

Parents of the coupre are Mr
and Mrs William Shattuck of
SlOUX City and Mr.· and Mrs.
Gerald Tufts Jr of Bondurant,
laWn

Monday Mrs.

Open House

For 80lh Year

Fr'lO'nds il"'~ ~f-"'a" Il~\ ilrr:
II"', Ted to nf:'lp Mr<-. Ernest

E rnrna Ander~on of
Wainf:' celebrall'." her 80th
bifthdil'j dl)r,n.g a reception
lrom 2 10 J P m Sundal
Feb ,n tI,e basement ot
51 Paul s l ulheran
Church-

Mrs Anderson requests
PIa gilts

Guest Attends JE

~fi}!!!!!.as."n~~"'(~"!=",,,,!!i.!!!!;;~~~:::;;

~ CONOOEOO"MEACMENU

THE PLATE will sell tor $10.50
and may be purchased at the
Centennial Center or from Mrs
Brown, Anne Kline or Mrs Mert
Nixon.

Centennial MUgS also have ar
rived and scli for $350 each or
three for S 10

JE: Club ITjpt With E-.I",e Hailey
Jan I} L1nda (Jrubb .-,as n quest
and In ctHdo:,,' loa" Pr.q C.ormley
and Irene fJl'."ibold

Mrs Relbold /Jill DP the Jan 27
hosl,:>sS at '} p m

Mondav, Jan. 26 SWISS steak.
baked potato With margarine or
sour cream Florent,ne
vegetables, peaches. whole
wheat dinner roU dnd margarine.
glorified rrce

Tuesday Jan 27· HalTan
meatloaf buttered potatoes.
se.a.s.on.ed w.ax he_drls. [..dS.Pberry_
apple frosted salad, Italian bread
and margarine butt('rscotch
pudding

Wednesday. Jan 28 Oven
country ..fr,ed steak ..... ,th cream
gravy ""hipped potatoes,
"tsparagus cuts, autumn frUit
saLad. whoie wheat bread and
mdrgaflne. vanilla Ice cream

Thursday, Jan. 29: Ham loaf,
sweet potatoes, spInach souffle.

_Iettw.ce, ,s.a.l.ad .,w~lh dressing.
.... hole wheat bread and
marganne, banana cream pie

Friday, Jan. 30: Baked fillet of
cod Wlfh tartar saucE'. creamed
potatoes molded frUit salad
fresh frUit. Nhole ....heal dinner
roll ilnd margar,ne. lemon bar

Cottee, lea or mll~,

servr:-d with meals

BLOUSES
large o~sor1men1 o~

1;2 Price

RAE BROWN recently
presented Walter Chinn a Centen
nlal Plate from the committee
Chinn IS a grandson of C T Bar
to, one at the earHest settlers to
arrive in the vicinity several

New yearbooks Nerp

d,strlbuted by the (hr,,,t'''tn
growth committee

Honored With the blrthdily "ohq
were Mrs Otto Helthold and Mn
Minna Otte

')er"lng at the next meeting on
Feb I 1, will be Mr<., Adeline
Sieger, Mrs Esther Stoltenberg
and Mr" AlVin TemmlO'

"'Let the .Ta'en Supremes· ot
flcers, volunteer <I H leaders, and
county agents help you take the
11rst step towards havlng-betler
meetings this year by attending
4 H officer train,ng selld Mrs
HUlnker

Deck, Mrs Hilda Thomas and
Mrs Arthur Behmer, Nho for
wa'rded their ·prlzes to th<:
honorees

The remainder of the afte-rnoon
was spent making baby S(rClP
books _

Lunch was served by Mrs Nor
ns Langenberg and Mrs Hilda
Thomas The centerpiece was a
pink and blue crocheted cradle
Favors were miniature crocheted
baSSinets

At <I H olbcer" Iralnlng club of
t Icers w III learn the dulles of the I r
office. Ine baSICS of parllamen
tary procedure, .how to lead a
diSCUSSion, Ideas for educational
club programs, and appropr'ate
recreational actiVities that are
fun for all

BLOUSES
Sizes B-18

(Includes all Blazers)

oYoungslers to:

25% Off

SPORTSWEAR

Mrs. Fredrickson said winners
of both contests wHI receive a $SO
savings bond and must. be
available for a variety of Centen
nIal activities planned
throughout 1981.

Mrs, Lou Baler and "Mrs Matilda
Barelman Mrs, Ed Baker IS
chairman at the new group. to
VIsit the Wayne Care Centre

Mrs A·:eline Sie,ger reported 24
plates ot cookies were del,vered
to shut Ins for Christmas

I t was announced that World
Relief Sewing was to begin Jan
21 In the church basement

CENTENNIAL activities in
February also will include' a
basketball game Feb. 7 between
Wakefield businessmen and the

On all Fall and Winter Clathing

Heavy Hoopers of Channel 9 TV,
Sioux City. Norman Mlnola is
coaching the'--wa-keftetctte-am and
Barb Sampson is captain of the
cheerleading squad

Two money-·making pt"-oj-ects

Mrs. Neal Wittler and twins
Scott and Stacy, of Hoskins, were
honored at a baby shower tn their
home last Monday afternoon

sp ot1sored by the Highland
Women's Home Extension Club

Mrs Gerald Bruggeman and
Mrs. Arnold Wiftler were on the

entertainment committee and
presented readings and contests
Winners of the confests were
Mrs Lane Mar~tz, Mrs. Scott

adding t.,at they '$hou-l--d-~ -Ihe, EaR 68 the F--ge-s-l--------a-tW!--A-e-Fl

4 H'ers a chance to learn. make make the besl better says Mrs
plans, and have tun HUlnker

Baby Shower for Twins

When officers know what their
responsibilities are and how 10

carry them out With enthUSiasm
the meeting clicks. goals are
achieved, and members are ex

cited to conlinue their indiVidual
projects and cooperate in club ac
tivities

"Being a good club 6tticer is no
easy task, and the skill does nof
·come automatically But when
members vote for new officers,
they're casting ballots for young
men and women who are willing
to learn the necessary skills so

The contest will be held on
Saturday.- Feb. 1.4 In the school
gym.

ENTRIES should be mailed to
Mrs. Dennis Fredrickson or left
at the Wakefield Republican Of·
flce.

Col'eene Kay. MI·ller of Hoskins
has enrolled in the Lincoln School
of Commerce for the summer

• term commencing Sept. 8. 1981.
F!ar~ofkindergarfenorflr~t CONTESTANTS for the were o/scusseet aurlng a recent years before the Wakefield com· Miss'Mlfter has selected a

grade youngsters in Wakefield pr:1ncess contest may wear either meeting of the So."s of the munity was founded. ' career in-the field of business and
have until Sunday Feb~~old·fashioned dress or other ·Pioneers. The plate_;,Jiesigned by Mrs. wIll train in the exe'cutive
regLster their children in the longdress anCfWTilbe ludged-1m- Oldllllldil Ge,le B. Onn ~-a -8Fewft;---+s--wfl-i4e-~ the---aTt .secretarial -PLD9T~~ In·
Centennial Prince and Princess poise and appearance. Boys, who 'dance and coed softball tcurna" work in black. Encircling the stitution. She Is the daughter of

4:bntes1=.-- ---w:i-U-----heattjre~ __ IR west.er~_m_ent~_~ held during the up- Cente~nial logo are drawings of Mr, and Mrs. Vernon Miller.
will be judged for the "Best comlng lnonths-,ro'rarse- rT'tOfleY-~-e::s-L~-a=r~~'~
Smile." for various act,ivities planned by Wakef_ield High School, City

the Pioneers. Dates for both Ughf Plant. Presbyterian
events will be announced Church, Railroad - Depot and

Brown also announced that Wakefield Health Care Center.
sh-av-i-ng- permits and- Sans of the Interspersed around the edges
Pioneers badges have ..,rrived of the plate are leaves from tn~es

and are selUng for S4 and $2 in Wakefield. Mrs. Brown's name
respectively. Badges can be pur also appears on the edge of the
chased at Ray's Boot 'N Barber plate. On the back is a brief
Shop, Brass Key, RV's Stop, The history of the community
Lounge. Sampson Oil and Feed,
and the Farmer's Union

Mrs. Fredrickson said boys and
girls entered in the contest must
be in kindergarten or first grade
d\lrln9. the 1980-81 school term
and have resided In the Wakefield
School Dis1i'id at leasf one year
Youngsfers In rural school
districts who eventually will be
aHendlng Wakefield Community
School also are eflgible to enter
the conJest_

4-H Officers Training

Centennial Prince and Princes-s

Does your clut
teresting, more luI"' more
educational meeting<-

"Thf, , encourage club's
new oqiciers and ,II other
members. leaders or parents who
are interested, to attend the 1981
4-H Officers Training Workshop
today tMond.a-¥) at .7:30 p.m, in
the Wayne city auditorium,·' sug
gests Linda Huinker, Wayne
County Home Extension Agent

"We'll be· 'charging up' your
4-H club officers so they'll be anx
ious to provide you with better
meetings -this year,"

Four-H meetltlgs.are an impor~

tant part of the life of a club and
its members, said Mrs. Huinker.

Dale Pearsons

The r;hildren of Mr. and .Mrs.
Dale Pearson of rural· Wakefield
hosted a card party honoring
their parents' 30th Wedding an
niversary Jan. 17.

About SO persons attended the
event at the Dixon Parish Hall.
Mrs. Harvey Taylor baked and
cIec:llraled a cako tOt" the occa
llon_

Dalo P......"" and MM, Salmon
._Ii mar,led Jan..20. 1951_ Their
tIIl_ a,a Mrs_ Rltll (ulla)
F_of Wallefl~ld.Du..... Pear
son of Lincoln. P....I P_ al

.home. .and Mrs. Larry (Jor'W!')
8ums .of Coklrlldo•. who
_Io_lheevent

Wed 30 Years

Grace Ladies Install ,Officers
New officers of Grace Lutheran

Ladles Aid were installed af a
meeting Jan. 14

The officers, who were insfall
ed by the Rev. Tom MendenhalL
are Mrs, Marvtn Victor. presi
dent; Mrs. Melvin Utecht, first
.vlce president; Mrs. AI Wittig,
second vice president; Mrs. Ron
Penlerlck, secretary; and Mrs
Warren Austin. treasurer

Mrs. Harold Ekberg is a Chris
tlan growth helper

Forty-six members a'ttend.ed
the meeting, and hostesses were
Mrs. George Reuter ,. Mrs Otto
Saul and Mrs. Don Sherbahn

Pastor MendEmhall had the
lesson from tl:le Quarterly, entit!
ed "The Widow and the JUdge,"
based on Luke 18: 1·8

Mrs. At Wittig gave the visit-ing
report. New on the visiting com·
mittee for January, February
and March are Mrs. Julius Baier,

'Workshop at Auditorium

SWEATERS
,- Jan. 22

J4.721· J~':.U21

T"'~f"~""do'f it ~,t'w
.~~,.IiOO"'~J

.DRESSES

1;2 PricePrice

tb."I" .,I AU"" 01 lhe
xi.Q1........,.. All, 9

1/
/2

BLOUSES

'hPrice

.Country G.irl

Acme Meeting
~ $""__, enterlalned

Aar!ta' o.e J.tst Monday aller·--......~Io.n'lI~lI-.......~_ar __
MdlloltllJ~ll'lItll!'t'l' .... on'
.....iII RI<ltMllt...-- -.
MoQ·~_......F_.,........',..,..



';', P~t.~£N;~-"', -,'~
MMlAyj-;ran.'" 2'F C-iej~1(:lr1c~~'.;,'

bIscuit,. ma5h~ .potat~~~~b,g'IAvy, ai'Mn\ 'c

beans. plain gelatin. ,.' ,_, _.
Tuesdav, Jan. 27: Bftf noodr~ cliSseroll.-i

peas, pears, rolls- and btI"«.
WednesdaV, J.n~ 2ILChllL..and:"cr-.e~_

cinnamon roU, applesauce. ._, ' '
Thursday, Jan. 'It= Tater,tot casSerole,let

tuce:. with dressIng, Iruit coc::ktall., rolls and
butter.

Friday; Jan. 30: Fish with hlrlar sauce,
French tries, corn. chees.e slice, peaches.

Milk served with each meal

LAUREL
Monday, Jan. 26: Taverns, corn; pears; or,

chef's salad tray. _ , '" ,_~

Tuesday, Jan._27: Plzza",bllrgeJ'~! '~~i
beans, cookies; or chef', salad tray. -~ .

Wednesd.y. Jan~2': Go\lla_sfl,.f'eWln~JUI

~:~~td :~~y ch~secake~,bre~~:, Of_, tMf"

Thursday, Jan. U: ~,Oiish:,saU'~O.i
macaroni and cheese. peat. cake; '01', chief'.
salad tray. " ,,' :. ,,'

Frjd~y, Jan. 30; Tuna salad SoIr'lClwtchh,
potato rounds, buttered car'r-4ts-., I'll::",;:' CIt'
chef's ~l~dtray.

Milk served wl1heach meet

WAK:EFtELD .
Monda)'. Jan. 2'1 :Hamburger YndWfc~,

French fries, straWberry'cake. '
Tuesday, Jan. 21: PIg, Ina blankel,:RO,ato

chips, frlJlt salad, cOOkie. .',
Wednesda" Jan. 2': Fish NrtdWICh,

macaroni and cheese. carrot -sticks,' pud·
ding. '

Thursday, Jan, :t'l' Taco burgers, 1_.'Nc~
an(l cheese. com, cheisecIJke. . - .

Friday, Jan. 30= Plna, fetfiKe,_ Irulf,
cookie .

Milk:i8rved with each R:\e)lI!

WAYNE,CARRO,LL
Monday, Jan.,26: Plua buroer, rlce~"...~

carrot !trlp, eeaches. coo~d.: -Dr:- ~'~
salad, c.arrot strip, rllltct!et,'Cookle, roll,e,

Tuesday. Jl,n, 21= ct\l~r efld "C;~
celery strip, Rears, clnJ!a~
sallJd, c:elttry, peen,·cinne'"
Wednes~y, Jan: 21: Miat

p~tllfoe; ~nd butt.r, Jr\l!ftd,~I,!~I"..,~~tk,;:·,~
roll; or chef's 501lo1~, frun" ~1.Un-!,cek.,
rol{ ~ _. ." ~.. ',.' '

thursday, JiI"n. 2t: Pork sendwle!:'.
macaroni and t:heeH, grfttn bum:, c.rr~

:~I~~rf:,~~c;:l~ci::~::;:1;,:·,~~~:!tit
c~~=~Y;o~~I1~~,~Ze~~:',~:rd~;=::UJ::
cookie. roll,· -

Milk served wlth'...th rnul •
-served t~ ~Jd(n,•• ttlOf'! SChoot

a~~,~du,I~~ Ot!l¥. .

mer, ;79. The honorees and other residents and g~estswere trea;t~f~
Ice cream during a party Wednesday afternoon. -

Annual Dinner

LaPorte Club membet!'6 and·
their husban.d's wJll,me-et for the,ir
annual ¢overed dish 'dinner next
month /In the ~enne1h Ramsey
ho~e:.

The dinner l:iii,srafed to·begln at

laPorte plar:'!s'

by
Linda Huinker

"';-"'-i'Ili5ileyl for operating the CooP~V'e,··t=j{'tl:m:·"'

slon Service comes from the federal govern
ment, s1ate general funds and county fax, funds.
So remember that the Wayne County .Extenslon
office at 510 Pearl Street is a source of informa
lion and continuing educational opportunities
that you have already paid for. Get to know your
county extension board members, who ha\(e
been electee;! to -represent you In helping direct
the county extension program.

Let me know how I can be of help to you or your
organization. Tuesdays and Thursdays.. between·
8:30 a.. m. and 5 p.m. are my office hours -' but
someone wilL be there to take a messa'ge when
I'm not in.

The next time yo.u need a little Informatior.l on
food, nutrition, houslhg, home turnIStriptk_flnan·
clal management, personal relat'tanshJps..
clothing, textiles, health, satety, home energy

-·conservatlon, consumer concerns, or aoy other
category related to tamily living you can tblnk of
- give me a call. I have a~ little as anyoneI

economics. They provide ag~nts with i"torma"
tion we can use in Oll,r <f0untle~{

Besides informing the general public and
r-e-sponding- --f-G- -quesiioRs---b-¥-----i--ndvld"als agents
work with groups (Ike 4-H and Home Extension
Clubs.

I also hope to cooperate with local-orqantza
tions, commodity groups and other agencies in
providing educational programs. Being a former
teacher, I enjoy sharing my skills and knowledge
with others

Wayne county
Home Extension Agent

Now Tl:tru JonUO,"',29th

l Day. Qnlyl
lIII'1'koloyd &,pl....

SlOt. & ,$un"2-7-'
.Ho:,..... A«.P'... ·:

•• a •• I •••• e , •

(1{)g r",.,;"

•• , •••••• I •• "

Some consider it bad luck to let your shadow!alfonatree.

I've got a feeling thai writing a weekly column
will be like trying 10 come up with something dif
ferent for dinner each day

,S-e-meHme-s, t-htflgS we m--a*e f.a-l-I flat. O#le-r
times, they lack flavor. Often, no one is hungry
for· what we coole up_ The main dish doesn't
always please everyone. In fact, once in a while,
we feel lucky if it pleases anyone!

But we know Ihat a well-balanced dinner is the
best way for homemakers to get good food into
our family's diet. And a newspaper column is a
good way for extension agents to get timely in
formation tram the exterrsion office into the com
munity

So, t,:11 try to dish out a column each week and
hope fhat occasionally there will be something in
II you'll like. Let me kno.w if there's Intormation
you·re espeCially hungry for and I'll attempt to
whip something up on that topIc. Just like in
preparfng dinner. the hardest part is deciding
what to make Your suggeslions and InqUiries
will be appreciated

Because extenSion is fairly new to me, I'd· like
to tell you a irttle aboul myserf and my job.

I've been working on a part-time basis in
Wayne Cou.nty since December. after training in
Cuming County for Ihree monihs_ My husband
and I moveo to Nebraska last May, when a job
opportunily lured him back fo the midwest. Most
of my previous work experience has been
teaelling junior ·and. senior high school home
economIcs • ~

As part of Ihe Nebraska' Cooperi;ltlve Exten
s·lon Service team, my responSibility I~ to gef in
formatIon on improving family lile fa the people
in Wayne County The phitosophy of the exten
sian service is '0 pr_ovide useful and practical in
lormation so we can help people help
themselves

Ex'ension agents use newspapers, newslet
lers, radio, TV. workshops, learnshops, and in
formational meeting~ to pass on what extension
specialists are finding

Extension speclalis's are also ·faculty
members 01 the University of Nebraska. officed
on campus or at one of the four district s1ations~
N,hose expertise are In aqrlculllJre and. home

Weekly ColumnO-esigne<t

OBSERVING THEIR BIRTHDAYS this month at Wayne Care Cen
tre were. from left. Berniece Cartwright, 93, Melvin Wrede, 76, Anna
Reeg, 95. Winnie Kellogg, 77, Frieda Hahlbeck, 85, and Rudy Ham.

To Inform and Entertain

Honored at Care Centre

Mrs. Larson said the Wayne
County HistOrical Society, which
is sponsoring the publication, Is
anxious to receive more tamlly
pictures and storIes as soon as
they can _ be written. Those
wishing copies ot irreplaceable
family pictures may call Mrs
Larson for sources of copying
these pictures.

THE BOOK when It Is com
pleted will be indexed for quick
reference, Books, sold only on a
pre--publicatlon basis, are $30
plus 90 cenfs tax, with handling
charges of $2.75 if mailing is
desired

ALL HISTORIES, stories, pic
tures and orders tor books are to
be sent or '"'ken to Donna Shufelt,
who will channel the material to
the persons arranging it.

All businesses and industries
wishing recognition in the hIstory
book should also send a briet
history to Mrs. Shutelt

The buffet table was centered
with cakes baked and decorated
in honor of the birthdays
Refreshments were furnished by
the honorees and Larry Osnower,
Emma Soules. Erwin and Emily
Middendorf. Mary Hansen, Mrs

August Dorman, Anna JeAsen,
Rose Heithold, Harry and Lucille
Wert, Bernita Higg~ns, Gale
Bathke. Clarence and Leona
May, Lillis Niles and Virgil and
Cordelia Chambers

The next dance and sing·a·long
will be at 2 p_m, on Tuesda.y. Feb
10, Persons observing birthdays
and anniversaries in February
also will be honored

Twenty persons attended
library hour' this month at the
Senior Citizens Center. conducted
by as·sistant public librarian Judy
Bleriderman

The books may be checked out
at 'he Senior Citizens Center and
returned there or to the Wayne
Public Library

Following the library hour, An
ton Pedersen showed a lilm from
the Nebraska- Library Commis
Slon, entitled .,Adventures of a
Chipmunk Famlty,'·

The next library hour will be al
2:30 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 12.

* Ex.rcl•• 'qulpm.n'
* 'x.,cJs-e elfin..
.* Flgur. Anal';.11

":~:;;:~kl
CameoQpa· ·1

M1,..-ehllillell
-r-.'~.

moment," said Mrs. Larson, ad

ding 'hat some Wayne County
historIes will begin with pioneer·
Ing grandparents In the county

On the other hand, many
families have moved to Wayne
Cpunty rather 'recently, Although
those family histories may not be
lengthy, said Mrs, Larson, they
may still cover 2 to 20 years of
Wayne County history

MRS. LARSON said family
histories submitted for publica
tlon In the book are varled_ While
s-ome record b-irth, marrlagli! and
death dates, others describe in
eldents of pioneer days or very
recent happenings, while others
chronicle noteworlhy
achievements at themselves or 01
their tamilies.,

"One bl' of warning." said Mrs
Larson "II you don't send us
your family history, It won't be
included in this once in a lifetime
opportunity'

----'--"-"-'-- -'---+-----.--

Speak to Senior Citizens

Still Time to Enter Histories

dlng;/o $Usa'~ StrJhm; Exten'lon Workshop participant. w1ll principle. In real·lIle conflict
Home,Economlst. learn why they get upset and how situations.
. Th~_$e$'Slon.s win",be held from to· prey!'!nt or reduce this, self
10a.m. t04p.m. 60th days. Aeon. destructive reaction. Participants will be able to ex-

denSOd,evenlng'pr<lgram wUlbe Dr. Wilte developed' hi. pro. ,~::'I~pt~~~I,~~~~~re~:::;::~~s:~
scheduled on the ev~nlng of Feb. grams for stress.management as
18 if .enough persons call·'n and a result of working wlth many In- equipment..
register for It. dlvlduals. couples and groups The Feb. 18 and 19 "Coplng'Ef-

A regIstration f~fi for b.oth day both In the United States and factlvely With Stress" workshops
sessions will be- appro:icJmaltdY. abroad. His programs are offered are being s.p0nsored by the"
se, whl-ch Includes two manualS", through the Omaha based tnter- University of Nebraska's
which Or. Witte iJses as' part of national Stress Foundation, a Cooperative Extension Service In
his program. The exact cost of non-profit research and educa' Thurston County. "Contact
the class will depend on the tional organization. HourS'"'" may be earned froiifNor--
number 01 participants. Self-masfery is taught in two theast Technical Community Col·

"Coping. With Stress" 15 an basic workshops. The first se-s4 lege. •
--etI-t$tandl~_ stress management ---s-km--~' 1n -:::de:pth-,-:--f-he- -,---_n ----=-T11 , eg:l=S'I:e-r-,-------.eonta-c.t
workshop open to homemakers, psychological causes of stress Thurston County Extension Of-
farmers, educators, business and and techniques tor achieving flee In Walthill or Pender High
professional persons, said their mastery, The first session School by Feb. 13.
~trahm. "Each of us experience sets the theoretIcal toundation on Persons having questions about
stress in our day to day liVing and how to cope wIth stress and the the workshop should contact _
need more effective methods of second session leads participants Susan Strah~-if'f---Penderor at the
dealing ~Ith it," she ad.ded. I... ~...-+",,' , ....·dlr"ltln... ...' those Extension dUlce in Walthill.

Banker, Welfare Directo'r

Family hIstories are still com,
Ing In for publication in the
History ot Wayne County

The history book committee
reminds persons who have not as
yet submitted bIographies and In·
formation on organlzatlons and
communities that the deadline
for submittIng such Information
js Feb. 15

"LIFE stories or historles are
whatever has happened from
earliest times to the present

THE WAYNE County histories
are being edited and filed as they
are received

Mn, Luelle Lar$Qn, 01'1 member
of the commIttee saId there Is

·some confusion among persons
who feel they do not have a lami
Iy history unless their grand
parents were eady settlers
Others, said Mrs. Larson. believe
that their own lite times are nof
history ~ yet

CLASSES ARE NOW BEING ORGANIZED
IN...

• Stained Glass
• Drawing
• Painting
• Commercial Arl
• Crllft.

SPECIAt. DISCOUNts· FOR STUDENTS, ON
A"LA~1lT AHD CRflFT SUPPl.IES - SIGH UP

\I,TO~VtL .' ., " . "
I.~udlo .•

- , _. I W;f)'ltilt~ -.WI ,'''',.,

LEARN SOMnHING NEW TODAY

Mrs Charles Rutenbeck
became a new member of Happy
Homemakers Home Extension
Club at Its meeting Jan. 15 In the
home at Mrs. Ed Grone

There were eight members and
two guests, Mrs. Rutenbeck and
Mrr.. Laurence Sprouls. Roll call
was "What I Accomplished in the
Past Year.'·

"Change - An Opportunity tor
Growth" was the title ot the
lesson given by Mrs_ Mildred
Jones toUOW!"9 the business
meeting conducted by Mrs. Jerry
PospfShli

Mildred Jones r("vlewed
the books "A Step Further" and
··Michelle." Other reports were
given by Mrs, Val Damme,
citizenship leader, Mrs, Delvin
Mikkelsen, family life leader;
and Mrs Ernest Siefken,
courles.y chilirman

Mrs, Alvin Mohlfeld will have
the lesson at the next meeting, at
l' 30 p.m. Feb 19 Ir:t the home at
Mrs_ Mildred Jones

There were 89 at the Wayne speCialist of Sioux City. also was
Senior Citizens Center on on band'Io service hearing aids
Wednesday for the monthly- Mrs August Dorman arranged
potluck. luncheon at noon, the tloral centerpiece cii'id Wilma

Galen Wiser, repre.se-nting 'he O'Harra had the invocatIon
Stale National Bank and Trust Serving on the volunteer com
Co, spoke to the group aboul the millees were Virgil and Cardella
banking needs of senIor clfizens Chambers. Larry Osnower. An
Thelma Moeller, Wayne County ton and Rena Pedersen, Mildred
Welfare .Director, also was a Wacker. Mrs Harry Wert, Myr
guest and told the group abouf the tie Splittgerber. Mrs_ Erwin Mid
fuel assistance program dendorl and Gladys Petersen

Special music w?Js furnished by The nex' noon potluck luncheon
Ralph Olson on hIs flddle, Mrs wiil be on Wednesday. Feb, 18
Ben Fuelberth·was the winner of Twenty one persons attended

Progressive Homemakers Club a "name that tune" game . the sermonette al the Senior
met with 10 members Tuesday Pitch also furnished entertain Center on Jan 16. based on
afternoon In the home of Mrs Ar. ment, with prizes going to Mary Psalm 6 The Rev_ John Scotf.of
thur Dranr.elka. Cards fur.nished MlIle~lgh serIes, and Ruth the Wayne Church of Christ con
the entertainment Jones, low game serl.es. - due ted the sermonette and sing

Next meetl.ng will be a family Mary Nichols, RN, took 54 a long of hYg"\ns_ Accompani.sf
supper at 6 p.m_ Feb 17 at the blood pressure readings free of was Genevieve Craig
Windmill Restaurant charge. Gene LevIne, hearing aid The next sing a-long and ser

-=======================jj mo"'elle will be at 2 p m on Frl
" day, Feb_ 20

There were 51 at the center
Jan, 13 'or the monthly dance and
sing-a-l.ong Hpnored lor their
January birthdays were Mrs
Charles SuH.__ M~s Anton
Pedersen. Lottie Longn~cker.

Mary E Miiler, Mary
Echtenkamp, Minna Otte, Viola
Lawrence and Ruth AndrewS"

A sing·a·long.was accompanied
by Genevieve Craig.

Of Homemakers

-~'.:~ ..

Community Choir

All area persons who enjoy
singing are Invited to attend
rehearsals ot the Wayne Com
munlty Choir

The fIrst rehearsal is scheduled
Tuesday, Jan 27. at i'JO p.m, in
the basement of Redeemer
Lutheran Church Rehearsals
wlll continue each Tuesday even
ing at the same location

The choir Is organized through
the Wayne Regional Arts Councll
Director Is Bonnie Siefken and
accompanIst is Unda Baddorl

10 Answer Roll

Rehearsi"9' Tuesday

New Member

~~
~ p'r~n sU'fering str~s fs:.-a

pet.on . who has sotten un.
. nej;eS$l\rlly.· .upset ,about
sooj;\.tiilng. Asa re,ulI. he
~es less able to"cqpe. wllh
th(,'s1tuatlon and at the same:.t his health ~ay be threaten·

w..th stress viewed In t~ls man·
ne,,:stre'5s management becomes
a "";ttter of self-mastery.•

Or. Hermann Witte, DI,.ecfor of
Behavor lal Ps..y.chologYT Ca-r.
dlov8scular Ce-nter, UNO
Medical Center, will be conduc·
tln9....a-two-~s1ooStres'S ~~f'Yi9jt

ment Worksfiopl"-Pender Feb. 18
and 19 at the Pender
Presbyterian Church.

Sponsored by the Thursto,n
County "Extension Service, the
Stress Management Workshop Is
open to anyone Interested, accor-
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Wednesday's schedule: 7 p.m.-3 vs. t; 8
p.m.-4 vs. 7; 9'15-5 vs: 6.

Team One 60, Team 5evenSO
A 17-9 scoring edge In fhe third quarter

was enough to 11ft Team One past Team
Seven in Wednesday's .flnale. . i

Moelloe~scored'l5' i><\1nls ~d
R-ic Wl-lSOll s£ored 12 for the._winner..s... Other...
scoring: ElIlngson. 9; Casey, 8; Zelss"6;
Smith. 4; Dickey, 6. ~

Team Seven was led by Max Gross wifttl9
points and Don Sherman with 10_ Other sCor
ing: Blecke, ];, March, 4; Roberts, ',2;
Meyer, 1; Over In, 6.

WINSIDE
B. Schellenberg
B. Roberts
B.George
J. Krajlcek-
J. MeJemenry
J ..Hawk'...

Tot.It
W.~

, WHILE WAT(;HING lou. varsity basket·.
balJ games.Jhls..wee!<,I_~~~
some future varsity athletes In actiOn.Qur·
ing haff·tlme breaks at Jhe games. elelT1en·
tary school boys and girls played exhibition
games. L !

The fans seem to enloy watching ~he

younger set play theIr hearts out durlnvithe
shor-t Intermission. It's a lot of fun forrthe
kids too.

Creighton B B 9 10"35
Laurel 10 14 12 15~51

LAUREL FG FT F TP
J. Johnson 2 ~-1l - 0 4
J. Qlse'j'f'- ... on • 1•
M. Johnson 5 0-0. 4 I~

S, Norvell 3 3·5 3 9
P Martin I ~O 0 2
J. Anderson I 00 1 2
B. Buss 4 0·0 2 B
-K-.--E-twln- -- I _ 0-0 l _ 2

Totals 23 5-7 17 ·51
Creighton 13 9·20 • 35

'from a 14 point deficit to defeat Crelg~ton
48·44. laurel scoring: Tim Bloom, 16; Kr'alg
LofqUist, 9; Brian Marquardt, 8; Phil ~r·
tin, 7; Jer,..y Kastrup, 6; Kelly Robson. i.

'1h~r~.

Dlulur
Al~

Wausa Nips

Win!;ide Boys
Several missed shots In. the final i I';,;

minutes kllfed Winside's hope of a victOry
over Clark Division rival Wausa. FrlOy
nIght 1n Winside. '

Wausa held on ID win Ihe game 63-56. rile
Wildcats, who trailed throughout the game.
pulled within two point, with about th"ee

• minutes remaining In the contest butWa~
held on. ~

Winside coach Dennis Gonnerman sald
that his team played extremely well on t)te
offensive boards and shot wefl. . l

Jim 'Krallcek and Bvron SChellen""fg
were.the two ~eadlng player~ for the hOsJ$.

~~~I~e~l:c~~d :~II:I~:"~C~~d:~a."~e
bounds. Schellenberg s.cored 17 points. :

As a team, Winside hit 33 ~rcent of Jts
field goals. Wausa.w•• led bV Jell Nel'9"
w.th 17 points. 'Ned Blankenship wJth '4 and
Jell Hov' with 12. '

Next action for the Cat, Is !!ithedultd
tonight (Monday) agalnit Hartington In tl)e
Lewis and ':Iark Conference' Tou~nam~t.
Game-time Is 8 p.m. In th. Wakefield High
School gym. Ttle wlnner~of that game will
pl.ay Wynot at 8 p.m. Thursday.

Wausa 15 21 14 .114'
Wlnllde 1 17 21 lo-~6

to 'Winon

Team Five wa~ Daced by Ron W,..iedt .... ,th
f6 points and Bill Woehler with 11 Othe,..
scoring Pal Gross, 9. Schroede,... 7,
Sorens~n, 2

Wausa II J lB 15....3
Winside 17 15 10 12-54

WIN51DE FG FT F TP
L. Gallop 2 0·1 3 4
S. Meie,..henry 5' 0-3 3 10
R. Winch 4 3-S 4 1f
D. Janke B 13 3 17
T. Thomas • 0·5 0 ,12
L Jensen 0 0·0 2 0

Totals 25 4-17 IS 54
'Wausa 2J 7-20 1, 53

Team Six 40, Team Two 39
Atter leading lor fhe first half. Team Six

had 10 rally from a 3419 deficit to nip Team
Two 4039, Wednesday Team Two mlss.ed
the frnal shot 01 the game

IN A BATTLE DF RANKED baskelbail
teams. WaYTlEf lost a heartbreaker 10 HaF
tlngton CC, Friday before a packed house In
the Wayne High gym.

Although Wayne lost, the Blue Devil~ pro
ved that they are of the same calibre of
team as Cedar. Neither team played to Its
full potenfial but the third ranked Trojans
had to rely on a last second shot to pUll out
the win.

Laude Gallop and Lisa Jensen each made
th,..ee assists

As a team. Winside committed 34 tti,..·
nove,..s, most in the .second half. Lori
Johnson led Wausa with 27 points

Bob Ensz and &ob Nelson'led the winners
with 10 pOints aptece Other scoring
Remer, J. Shaw. 7. Schumacher. 4,
Carlson, 6

Tearn Two was led by Mike Carney and
Darrell Doesche,.. with 15 and 10 points
respectively Othe,.. scoring' lmdieka, 8,
Swarts, 1. Moo,..e. 4

two fo'" C,..eighton
Joe Olsen sco"'ed 14 points, Matt Johnson

sco,..ed 10. Scott Norvell made nine and Buss
scored eight fo'" the winne"'s. Creighton was
led by Rick Wosf,..ol with 14 poin's_

Pa,..ks sa,d that C,..elghfon did a consistent
job of attacking lau"'el inside. "We're play
ing well and to our strengths It won't be
easy to beal us We might get beat but H
won't be easy lor anyone"
~a~~s p?inted o~t thaf laurel has had a

real even sea_son ifamlicafly The Bea,..s are
shooting as well from the field and ',..ee
fh,..ow line as theiF'" opponents Because of a
lack of height, laurel usually gets beat in
rebounding but makes mo,..e steals than the
opponents

Tile SUJlS i,,"1I11-ak-e--a---5---1-f~4-m.tg..M

fion af Randolph tomorrow (Tuesday)
In lunlor varsIty aellon. Laurel rallied

Golth aillt Bruce Malcom grabbed 10 reo
bound, iiach. Lanter had six Ilell•• ·
L1""lall.," had lou. ~11llI11and 10 assill. and
Br...... mada lour Slea'",

"'Na iICIit 011 10 a IIIlW ,'a.' bul plav"" rlllll
g<JOd~lIln Ihe last !hrae qual1...."
sal4l Alljtrl~ch Oan lJlOte, whaM learn had
a U point ~.at "'! II""" ':I'm pr:atIy
..tlsl*" '$/lOt _II. ,.'

. .Alleri , KjModu/ail-iQ plAtV Ponc;.t ler
tha third Iinle IhIs·_. ,.... E,atlet lotil
.-11..1' by a 1ot,,1 01 illtrM-

~.AI!Mi,.,.,..' J.~",i:
,,:10 io"Jo!'.,tMeolday'::W';ltlllllj~~_oJ_,-.. ..ilI~~~~
r....-,d pJ.I>y IIe.af_":.:~.,".

'lie ~econd halt was a repeaf at the tlrst as
the Lady Cats opened up leads of 27 and 3D
points through{tut the stanza before making,
the final margin 32 points.

Wayne State placed fourplayen In double
... figures- as senior center Julie Petronls of

Sioux City. Iowa had one of her better night,
pOuring In 11 point, and pulling down 13 re·
bounds. Following Petronls were Sue
Wleger' of Omaha with 12 points and Lori
Kpester· of ~cord and Deb Em4nueJ of
North 9Md wJth lDpoJnt5 e4(:h.

The Lady WlJdcats agaIn controlled the
battteot the boa,,-t;QIIS th~OCItrebciunded St.,
M4ry's 50-38. .

League Basketball Results'C'

WSC Bombs St. Mary's

Allen Looks toPoncc:rRemalcn-
Wo!t¥.

The Wayne State College Lady W~Jdcats

tound plenty of offensive 'punch Tuesday as.
tbey dropped St. Mary's. College of Omaha
84-52. In Rice Audito,..ium

All 13 Wildcats saw action as Wayne State
jumped out- to an early 8-6 lead on a 'basket
by LYr'!ne Larson ot Irwin, Iowa with four
minutes gone In the contest and then went on
to out-score St. Mary's 19 to J to stretch the
lead to 27·9 at the seven mlnute·ma,..k In'the
first hall

The' Lady Wildcats went In at hall time up
'7·17 a~ their we'!-ba~ancet!attack Jed the

The Winside girls held oit a late Wausa
rally and breathed a sigh of ,..elief as they
edged the opponents 5453. Friday night In a
boy·girl doubleheader at W,nside

The Wildcats' had a 17·11 lead afte,.. one
quarte,.. and d lead of n 18 at the half but
watched the advantage nearly vanish in the
second ha I f ~

Wausa outscored Wm!:lIde 33 21 in the final
two Quarters but felt short

The hosts we,..e led by lour girls who
s-co,..ed In double figu,..es Dada Janke
sco,..ed 17 points, Tammy Thomas sco,..ed 12,
Robyn Winch seated 11 and Sue Meie,..~n,..y
sco,..ed 10

Thomas had 14 rebounds and' th,..ee
assists, Meie,..hen,..y had 11 "'ebounds· and
Winch made fIve steals and five as~ists

Team Three flO, Team FIve 4S
With four players scoring In double

tI9u,..es, Team Th,..ee kept Ifs perlect record
Intact With a thl,..d win
. Team Three led by one point after the firsf

Quader, by tour at the hall and by eight
affe,.. the third quarter

The winners were led by Maffion A,..neson
With 16 pOints, Dave Luff WIth 14 and Bill
Co,..blt and Randy Pedersen With 10 pomts
each Other scoring Koppe-ruo,6, Koeber.,

Bears PlayTheir Style to Win
A flurry of 5coring late in the thi,..d quader

spd,..ked the Lau"'el Bears to a Sl 35 win ave,..
Creighton, FF'"iday In Laurel

The Bea,..s expanded a rive point fead with
SIX qUICk points near the end of the third
period AftE"'" Laurel sco,..ed a basket, Jamie
Johnson and KeVin Erwin made back to·
back steals tor layups and opened the game
up

From t-hot point on~Crelghlonhad a hard
time comIng back. LatIf"~ -c-oa-ch J-oe1 Parks.
saId

"We're getting out rebounded but we
make up for It in steals." Parks said
"Creighton ran a lone defense bul we were
very patient Bryan Buss had d real good
~f!l~ off the bench He sco,..ed eight key
pOints and had a ,..ea!TY good game~-

The Bears lost the ,..ebounding baUle 16 to
13 but made nme 51eals compared to only

Rec
One learn remain,; unbeaten and 1.1t:- other

five teams a,..e b-a-ftlmg for pO"5itmns in 'C
League competitIon, Next Wednesday. the
top two teams will Square of!

__ Leagve standlO~~r:nThree 3 0, Team
One 21, Team Two 1 2, TeamS~eam
Four 1 2. T~am Seve-n 1 2. Tpam Five 1 J

Winside Holds

F TP
4 12
o •
o 0
I 19
I 2
, 8

o 0
10 47
12 48

FG FT
6 0·0
2 24
o 0-0
9 I 3
I 00
, 02

o 00
21 3-9
21 6·8

Boy') DIVISIon

GIrls DIVISion

JunlOl' varsity action
132 pounds' B,..ent VanderVeen of

Wakefield was pinned by Scott Scher-e,.. of
West Point

138 pounds: Steve War,..en of Wakefield
was pinned by Tim Hottman of West Poinf

155 pounds: Ma,..k Mulle,.. of Wakefield
wa~ pinned by MaH Tibbels of West Point

Wayne Frosh

Lose 66 - 41
Too many turnovers jed to the downtall at

the Wayne freshman basketball team at
Schuyler. Ttivrsday. The Slue DevIls were
detemed 66-4 r by Schvyfer.

W4Yne ~ch Duane "e'omenk.a.mp $aid
that his team O'\IfTebounded the ho$h bvt

..mode too .imJ!lY tur~l.
The Devils sfayecl wlttlln m1kl"ll reach In •

the flnfhalf, tralm.. by si. points affer ,!\t
IInl quarter and by tlgI1l ill the hall But,
the Worriers outscored W/l'(ne 19-8 In tho
third period. Tho hosts 1111 ~ percent of theIr All... gettl"ll 011 ID a~ ltarl. the Allen
""'" In the game. Ell!llet 901 unlracklld and /lroppl!d Decalur

Blaine· Joh$ _"'" hoi hand I." tho lA-59 Inboyt ba~Il.,F'lon.Thull<lav
Wqne Bille Devllt, Iinlsblng with 17 points. night. ' .' -",. ."
Randy ~. teOI'lld eight polnl,. Te(f"~i TIle Ell!lleslrau.d':l"'2 al the'al'ld 01""
DeTurk _ six ..., JI ... Poehlman tIn1quarl.. buloutteOl'""thelt~'"·
teOI'ed lour. lAyne Mann _ It.J. Me-tI_ 10 IS 'n-Ihe__ arl6thlr'd__",. .
...- _poInts-'>_JeIt SIral1,,"_ Fr_~""" and Terry B._led the
)'rtnd.Wi tkir.C8y-'> Ildl/Iid _ polm. oItensl.. ltIack willi 2S'ar16 :12 poinl.
~r~ ..... ~"""" with '-""'V, Itobi> LI"""",.,. llndl RIel',

nltlo. W__• r_dls_",S. """"ad"'" Golctr-M!'tr·_-H -palms.-o.c:.t.........
I' ..-..s ~ ~ p..m. t_y. Fe. , .'1 led by stew ''I..... wllll ,. JI'lInl:$.." 'Hart.. A~ :..~ly ~led :Aifoljj'hI1 ... pltc.am 01 Its IIIlcl JIO"l al·
.........W~"".~ No!! -. lIJooiJptlIarI6~""""'''''<Mllr_1tw
f:llI1lCaIIlod. .tIoooi. Tho.~_~ _If I<lr Ihe___._J. U .. 1$-61 .........!Wt"'".:12,~...__-
.......,... l1' .... tl_ ~~_ lA,_·.,;,I..

WAYNE
P Nelson
T Heie'"
J.Morris
M. Sladek
T. Pfettfer
K. Nissen
T Skokan

Totals
Cedar

< • 119 poundS' Jon Stelling of ",akefield lost
a 6-2 decision to Aaron Raabe of West Point

126 poundS. Dirk Carlson of Wakefield
won a 13·7 decIsion over Lewis Lass of West
Point .

132 pounds: Jon P,..etzer of Wak@fieldwas
pinned by Terry Jahnke ot West Point

138 pounds: Joedy Shere'" of Wakefield
was pinned by Troy Shreve at West Point

145 pounds' Wally Austin of Wakefield
was pinned by Jeff Kindschuh of West Point

155·pounds. Doug Ve"'plank of Wakefield
was pinned by Bob Sche,..e,.. of West Pain'

167,pounds- West Point won by forfeit
185 poundS: Duane Wlt1 of Wakefield was

pinned by Mark. Schulz of West Point
Heavyweight: West Point won by fodelt

First ",ound
Monday, Feb 2 Hartington CC bye Ld~ey,ew bye 6 30

P m -:-Wi}ne~ vs Emero:,on. 8 pm-Madison v<, Wayne
Second round j
Wednesday, Feb 4 6 30 pm HMhngton Cy v<, W,sner

Emerson winner 8 pm La.kevrP ...... J<, Mad,<,on Wnyne win

ne'
Finals at 6.30 p.m. Friday, Feb. 6

Flnt "'ound
Tuesday, Feb 3 HarllngtonC ( bye Sp rn Wpsl POlntC(

vs Madison 6 30 pm Emerson v<, Ldkey,ew 8
pm-Wisner vs Wayne

Second F'"Ound
Thu,..sday, Feb S 6 30 p m Hartington CC ys We"t POJnl

MadIson winner. 8 pm Emer')of'lakeVIPw winner vc..
Wayne'Wisner Winner

Finals at 8 p.m" Friday, Feb. 6

..

aHe,.. the fln1 quarter but Team SeVt:llr !:tCl".

ed the lead 29-22 at the half
The two teams we"'e tied after three

penods but Team Four won the battle at the

Moe e;,..~n' hit eight points In the fourth
quarter '0 'inlsh with J4. Doug Sturm and
Ray Nelson SCCF'"ed 12 points each for the
wlnner5 Othe,.. scoring: 'Oaehnke, 6;
Hagemcm, 6 /

Te.,m Seven W4S ted by Fritz WeIble with
13, Dave Smith with 1i and Lynn Leltmann
with '0 points.~ scOr.lng: 'Don ....rsen,
9. Wje'llnd, 4.

Tum FlY·....., Tum Si. oM
Teom Five held off .. fete..gamc threat by

Team Six to wrvlve.wlth a slim 4-46 win.
The winners led.by two point. after one
quwt.., by five at the half.nct by four~.fter....... _.-.

The winners were led by Rod Erwln, with
16 P<!l"" _ Bob Rldl. Wlf:h 10. Other
oco.rinll:. Jim Erwin, Ii WY1, '.; Eill.. "
Smith, 2. '. .

Fer '1..... S1., Jim lIndali _ .. I'_I; R-.dy Worluniol lUI I. arI6 _.

FI..,. Ic4~ wllti 10. QltIIIf! ~;
Lft(Il;"~ 2. '

T-,..'''. ' .......' 'J"'.--"'.•''p.....-1 .... " "1$-.1 ....,. ,. .

a 7-6 record and Joedy She,..er had'a mark of
77.

Six Compete at Pender
Six Wakefl-eld wrestlers competed In the

Pender 9th and 10th Grade Invitatlonal, last
Saturday

Paul Schopke captured first place and
three other wrestlers finished in the top fou'"
positions of their respective weight classes

Schopke pinned all three opponents in the
167-pound class. Brian Obermeye,.. placed
second at 98 pounds, Ma'"rk 80"'g fook third in
the 119-pound class and Ma,..k Mulle,.. finish
ed fourth at 155 pounds.

The T,..ojans wilt wrestle in a dual at
Wayne Thursday and finish their regular
season at Winside In a dual next Thu,..sday,
Feb 5

West Point 51, Wakefield 9_
98 pounds: Bdan Obe,..meye,.. of Wakefield

won a 7.'5 decision ave,.. Ted Hansen 61 West
Point

105 pounds' David Stelling of Wakefield
won a 1 0 decision ave,.. Scott Kun 01 West
Point

112 povnds West Point ~on by fodeif

West HuskerTourney Pairings
Pairings for the ninth annual West Husker (onference Basket

ball Tournament have been drawn up All aclion In the boys and
giF'"ls divisions will be played at Wayne HIgh School Dates tor
the tou,..ney a,..e Feb 2, 3, 4. 5 and 6

In the boys division. Hadington Cedar CatholiC IS the top seett
and will receIve a first round bye Second seeded Wayne writ
play Wisner-Pilger at 8 p.m Tuesda" (Feb 3) Other fIrst round
games pair We:st POint Central Cathol,c agalnsf Madison and
Emerson·Hubbard against Columbus LakeView

In the girls diVIsion, top seeded Harttngton C C and second
seeded LakevIew will both receive first round byes Wayne will
play Madison and WJ~er wdi.J,!lay ~!:!J~!-.s9~ I,=,,_~ound~

petItIon
At the time that pairings we're d,..awn, the West Husker boys

teams had a combined record of 48 Wins and 74 losses Boys
records at-that time Hartlngfon CC 10 1. Wayne 102, Emerson
72. Madison 7 3, West POint CC 6 4. LakeView S'5, WI..,ner) 7

The girls had a combined record of 31 wins. 26 losses when the
pairings were made GI,..ls records at that time Hartington CC
70, LakeView. 9 3. MadIson. 6 S, Emerson, 4 5, WIsner 46.

Wayne 2 7
TIcket pnc~s tor the tournament are $2 tor adults and $150 for

Two games were decided by one basket 10

'8 League basketball action this week Win
ners were Teams Three. Fou,.. and Five

B League standlngs: Team Five 5·0.
Team Two3-1, Team Three 3-1, Team Seven
2-2. Team One 1-3; Team FOur 1·3, Team 5,...
~S_

The1'e wJU be no. B League session Tues
day tJalJ. ~) beeatJse the gym 15 ,..emed In
stead"" sessl-on ·wtU be- moved to Tvesday.
Feb. 3..

.
".."-&'T_s.-.

~-"-"'.""."""..........T_"_"""by_......

'B' Leag~e Results

TN"" ,.,....., Tam One 64
Three pt.yers scored lit Je,nt 20' points to

....., Turn Three to vJctMy. ared: Gl:ne

... high $COrer .with 21 poi'irts and BruceJ__ Dave __ KOrN 20

points ."Ieu,
Tn. w-' led by ....... ." If/CIr pol""

~l'ftO$fofthe~be'for.,OUltCor·
1119 T...., Onit Jl-2l1ln f_'_e<

Ofho<' ..,..."" "" winnei" Cln-yn• • ;
T~L,

~_1IIrT_OM--.nm

~w!!hU.n.:vodw"""wI1h 12_
~~~.!I.Qltw1CGt1ftg;,"-,

. 1,lCnJI*r. 0;, 0-. .; ....... 2.

Troians Can't Handle West Point Strength
Things got off to a good start fa,.. the

Wakefield wre~tling team, Thursday but the
good fodune was short-lived as tough West"
Point defeated thE" Trojans 51-9.

Wakefield wrestlers won the first two
• matches of the night but won only one in the

other 10 welght classes. The hosts won five
matches by pin and three by forfeit

Br-ain Obermeyer edged Ted Hansen 7·5 in
the 98--pound class and David Stelling nipped
West Point's Scott Kurz 1-0 at'105 pounds.

Dirk Cadson was the other T,..ojan winJf€F
He decisioned Lewis Lass 13-7 in the
126-pound mat-eh

Wakefield coach Lyle Trullinge,.. describ
ed the 126-pourid bout as "the best match I
have seen in, two yea,..s." Cadson t"'ailed 4-2.
came back for an 8·.4 lead, held on to an 8-7
advantage and then scored fiye points \':1 the
final 15 seconds for a six -point win

West Point's Lass ente,..ed the match with
a 1)·3·1 I"eco,..d.

Entering competition 'In Satu,..day's
Oakland-Craig Invitational, th,..ee Trojans
had at least...SOO records David Stelling had
complied an 11-4·1 record, Di,..k Cpdson had

~-.~r ,for C'ass f5. ,uprernelc¥...initor- ~_Tbe .o.uKo.~j)Uhe~me...was....de....~~~~~,!,'5' I~~~~~~~!'~_~!th er~ht. Sf8!dek
thH$t Nebraska has begun and Harfington---<"lhefree throw line where the Blue Devils hit ana Nilson had seven andflVereoou-nd's J '~. ~ ',' -',' " ,","

Cedar CafhoIle-won-thlrllrst-baftle. ·<lfIIV·thr"'_'~throw-attemplsAlaF-- ....spedlvel¥- Tlla hOsts. held a. rebOul1dl~ WITH THE UIIBEL1EVABI.Y "'!lJ"m .Ih('-'~'a.n.v Stale Rel~vsaresi:hlldlll~Ceda~Is .;.i;;"·~~if~~Ynepriive;ffo
'In a battle between ranked arch·rivals, tlngtQ~made·slxofelghtcharlty!lihot5. edge of 31-25. ' weatherwe'vebeeriexperlencinglatelv,H's Feb 28 th Dlst J t 11'NAIA M t· t 'd,··., Ih bot W C

Clldar nipped Wayne 48·47 Frldav night on a . Wayne hit 21 01 4B Ileid goal attempts lor ' , ere ... IS se . anv - leverS al h esl Huske. on·
basket -late in- the game before a packed HI guess we 'ost "the battle but not the 44 percent while Cedar hit 21 of 56 for 38 per- not really-ditncult to Imagine track season March 3 In Crete'and a Peru State Meet is tetenat leaders '-w1U bit· tOntehdetl In'the
house-In the Wayne- High gym. war," said Sharpe referring to the posslblll- I cent. ~ starting. - planned March 5. .' Class 8~.. dJSfi"iet·,oUmamem.

lial Ihlgl~' CCeti~FaAked- ..1¥-.tb.atW~ight play Cedar.iwJ~~~et in_,- wayne received _8 bad omen pridr' to the Atteratl. numerous W~yne golfers have The WSC track star to watch Is hurdler Ed '
thlrdln Class B and.Wayne was ranked 10th. th~ West Husker Conference Tournament varsity game when starting p~lnf guard been s,potted .on th.e golf course the past few Blackburn. Blackburn placed fiHh In the na- In the Wayne.lockerroom follOWing the
Cedar had .Iost onty one game to Class C and Ctass 8·4 distrids. jere-Morris sprained his ankle in wClrm.ups. days enloylng the be.autiful January ...tlonal NAIA Meet·fast year and has two game, Larry Porter of The Omaha Wand
:power::::::B:IsemfieJd: ::early Ir] t.he ..~'1d: _~"Th~y q~artJngtot:' 'eel a.re a q~ team ------"'i~~off the court and saw "COrr~~- weather. years to Improve; He also was a football Herald sounded tlke he was 'Irnpressed with
Wayne had lost t,o Vermillion, S.D. and West and they"r'e ~.errcoaal~Sharpe stafeCt sid~rabTacnonm1he'game-tiut~ Bill. "'J~o c_@n. 1-n~ln? thet trac~ sea~n '_,- standout anciiS one o(Wayne's top a1niete-s. The-way Waynecontranidthe gatne untlfthe
Kusker rival Madison. Ult you cOn'1Pi!1re scores (referrlng-ta com· be hampered by the Injury. actually right around the corner? Basket· He nas fo be onenof-fhe reading- candidates final seton-as-;- -.--

Tom FelJmeler hit a basket with fo~r, mon opponentt) Madiso':! and Vermillion). Both tea["s will compete In the West ball ~ason Is about half over and wresf-Hflg--------fbr-'State Colleg~ Athlete of the Year.
seconds remaining in .the game fa give the there was a possibility of a bl~~t. That Husker Conference Tournament..neitWeek. has another month !~_~.:..- ~ _ ~

"froians their first. last and only lea-d in-'ne wasn't~--- --- --- -- - T-ep--seeded-Cedar will receive a first a:tu..ntt Yet Wayne State coach LeRoy Simpson
game at 48-47. Wayne called a timeout and Wayne took the lead from the very beginn- bye while Wayne plays Wisner· Pilger at 8 and his Wildcats will geTfHelr""flrst taste-ot
tried 'to work a shot In the final three ing of the game on a basket by Mike Sladek p.m: Tuesday. Feb, 3. ac1lon later this week as Indoor track season
seconds but Hartington detensed well to and never traUed until the final basket. All tournament games will be played at opens.
wrap up the win. . G~ defen'~lve I:"lay stymied Cedar's ~f· Wayne High School. Look for further pair-'" Wayne State will compete In five Indoor

After the game, Wayne coach Bill Sharpe fense In the ftrst half and the Blue Devils ings elsewhere In the sports section. meets In a span of little mare than a month.
was, ..~cond guessing Wayne's lafe-game held leads of 14-8 after one quarter and28~20 In junior varsity action, Hartington ~C The Cats will participate In the State College
strategy. at fhe half. Wayne used a .zone defense won the game 75-34. Wayne scorers: Jim Meet at Keamey State Saturday (Jan 31)

"We may have been too conservative. We throughout the game while Hartington Sperry, 4' Shaun Niemann, 6; Todd N t th d i th D C'II'
did,n't put up enough shots. We. may have relied on its trademark full court man-to· Schwartz.' 4; Tim Heier, 10; Mark M

ex
t o~C e age~ ~ s e Oane 0 ege

slowed it down tocre:arty. ·n'·s···not..the··,~.Jd.s:-. man defense. Bofenkamp, 4; Ma,..k Kubik, 2; Jeff ee a rete on e. 21.
fatlllt, It's mine:' Sharpe stated as he e:w;- Sladek ran Wayne's offense In the first Jorgensen. 2; Bob liska, 2
plained that he broke an old rvle of his to half. The 6·7 senior scored 14 points in the Hartingfon CC 8 12 12 16-48
have a 'V1!0-point lead for every minute left first two periods on 10 foot shots and re- Wayne 14 14 9 19-47
to play before going into a stall game. bounds of missed shots. Teammate 6-6

Sharpe's stall game nearly worked Perry Nelson hit eight points in the first
however. The Blue Devils went into a delay half.
passing game in the final minute with a .4]·46 Ke.... ,..!n Nissen wa,..med up his shooting
lead and appeared on the road to victo,..y touch in the second half and hit th,..ee bank
when a Wayne player waS fouled with 21 shots. The Blue_Q.evils useda~~.~e
seconds ,..emaining to eat up the finaJ '1'2 minutes of the third

The front half of the one-and,one situation period and hang on to a 37-32 lead
was missed, Cedar "'ebounded the missed Agg,..essive play by Tim Pteiffer helped
shot and Feilmeier worked In a good shot for Wayne hold its lead through most of the
lfie w:i-t+nlng basket_ ~th q.varh~"', The 6·0 senior was the



F TP
4 20
o .1'
2 -12
3 11
3 3
o 0
3 2
o 0
o b
o 0
1 2
o 0
17, 64
21 58

FG FT
8 4-9
6 2-3
6 0,0
S 1-1

- 1 1-5.
o 0-0
1 0-0
o 0-0
•. 0-0
o .0-0
1 0·0
o 0-0

28 8-18
2S 8·ui

13 24 9 17-63
2. 16 17 16-69

---FG FT F 'FP
8 5~ 13 2 21

• 2-2 2 1.
8 0,,\ c, 3 16
4 2-S 0 10
6 0·2 2 12
0 0-0 2 0
0 0·0 • 0
0 0·2 0 0

30 9-23 11 69
28 7-11 17 63

ALLEN
L. Erwin

-D. Williams
J. Peterson
S. Williams
B. Stalling
C. Kraemer
M.H.kder
L. Hansen
M.Petit
C. Lubberstedt
P. Kavanaugh
J. Warner

Totals
Decafur

Wynot
Wakefield

WJ\KEFTELD'
J. Hallstrom
B. Kahl
\t.'Ni-xon
M.bay
R. Nixon
D. Phipps
J. Urbanec
J.Loble

Totals
Wynot

Division of the conference tournament and
will meet the Newcastle-Homer winner at
6:30 p.m. Tuesday. That game is scheduled ~"

at Newcastle and Iroth..said his team ,must
prepare to play the winner.

, Decatur 13 7 16 22-58
Allen 17 14 14 19-64

Kovar was tonee
curate,_shootlng- an
fense inside ~s

Burbach to foul' In ~he, secqncl:'
senior. who'had one first halffouJ-
three quick fouls by midway ,·t~t(l,~g ,. th~-
third quarter and wa;.~.f"dl'lrttil!;b'em:tr-_.
for several minutes, '. - . , ,," ',- , .

Wakefield-held Wynot to,nlne;polr:lls In.~~e

third period white pUlling out to a53,46 le.aa:
For the first time this season. the Trola.,s

placed five players In double figures. Jeff
Hallstrom scored 2T points, Vaughn Nixon
scored 16, Rod Nixon scored 12 an(i -Brent
Kahl and Mike Clay added 10 points each,
" Wynot was led by Burbach with 26 points,
Paul Haris with 16 and Brent Driver with 14.

As a team, the 6-5 Trojans hit 57 percent of
their shots compared to 44.8 percent for
Wynot, Clay made eight assists while Rod
Nixon and Hallstrom added five apiece.
Hallstro~.y'ghnNixon p"lled.down, 12

--and 8 rebounds respectively,
The Trojans looked sharp In the first

quarter while building up a 20-13 lead.
-- W'ji'fRn-raffied in the-- second----quarterwtth--~·

superb-shoottng- but-Wakerield look COlilr 01
In the third period.

The Blue Devils pulled within three points
at 57·54 and were stili within five points at
68-63 with 1:08 remaining. However, a cou·
Faf steats and two-iastsecond free-throws
by Hallstrom put the final score at 69,-63,

quarter had a lead of 26 or 28 points accor
ding to coach Gary Troth.

Decatur did much ,of Its scoring in the
final 12 f1;Iinutes against Allen's reserve
players

"Defensively, we haven't been putting
forth a maximum effort. Especially when
we've been ahead. Sometime, this Is going
to hurt us," Troth said. "Our defense must
get better. We press m'ost of the time and
run theball a lot so I realize the girls are 9.0
ing to tire. ElM~J__W.~ shou!.q still be able to im
prove our defense"

Erwin scored 1B of her 20 points In the first
and tou~th quarters. She gollnto foul trouble
In the second half and spent time on the
bench. Troth said he was pleased wHh the
fact that Peterson took the ball to the basket
more,often than In past games.

Decatur was fe.d by hot-shooting Marie
Dunning who gunned 36 polnts,)ncluding 18
in the fourth quarter.

.A!!.en has a-'flrst round" bye in the ~Lewis

1f4ln\lde N~b.r~\\u

l~~g~~~ ;..

I I.I 1&11 1f6TilBi1"':fJ
. WINSIDE STATE
, BANK

Decatur Becomes Eleventh Victim

Now.Offer. You Another Big City Service -
INSTABANK CARDS!,

The Allen Eagles. top seeded team in the
gfrls dlv'lslon of the Lewis and Clark Can
ference Basketball Tournament, will take a
perfect 11-0 record Into tourney action

Allen defeated Decatur 64-58, Thursday to
extend. its win streak and strengthen its
Class D number seven ranking.

Four girls, led by Lisa Erwin, scored in
double figures for the hosts, Erwin hit 20
points, Des WllIlams scored 14, Janet Peter
son scored 12 for her season high and Shelly
Williams made 11.

Rebounding statIstics show Beth Staning
with nine rebounds and Peterson and Erwin
with eight apiece. Des Williams made four
assists and Erwin made three Shelly
Williams and Erwin each had four steals

As a team, 'the, Eagles shot A3-.8 percent
from the field Alien committed 12 turnovers
compared to 25 for De~afur

The game wasn't really as close as, the
final score indicated, Allen led by 11 points
at the half and at one time In the third

WINSIDE STATE BANK

Ml K E (LA Y of Wakefield (34) hits a turnaround (umper under the b-asket as teammate Rod
Nixon (20) watches in the background

Conference Tourney Next

12
5 12-30

For After

Buwling League

_
.c_".,~

Cc

..:' '" - "'"

,;;.",,'

~:~i.

122 Main

Plmte 375-1130

The EI Taro

& Garage

i. the Place

SNACKS &

REFRESHMENTS

·200 Lo,o"

PhOll1 375·1322

lou"". &Puclca,.

State
ational Banlc
& Trust Co.

RONS' BAR
Going out to eat ?

Wayne Grain
&

feed

Serving the flnOit in

steab & lIa food I

Totals
Pender

3-22
7-32

5
12

Friday Night Couples
WON LOST

Wood-Hansen 10 2
Does.cher_ Carman 9 ]
Baler Hailey 8
Dall Luff 7
Beckman-Melton 7
Deck Janke 7
Butt Keirn 6
Wecker· Fredrickson 5
Milllken-Lowe 5
Stoftenberg-Ostendorf 4

Tiefz LuU A

Holdorf Sturm 0 12
High Scores Dick Carman,

124. Arlen Tiefl, 581, Jonl
Holdorf, 225, Sue Wood, 598.
Carman Doescher Ostrander,
716, 2.056

Saturday Nite Couples
WON LOST

Jensen Schwanke 9 ]
Wiseman CraO 8 1\

Koll Jaeger 8 1\

Soden Krueger B 4
Lundahl Hollman 8 4
Schlun5 Gross 7 5
Hammer Reeg 7 5
Janke Jacobsen 4 8
Jorgensen Creighton 4 B
AC & DC 4 B
Gafhie Kemp ] 9
Johnson Mtller 2 10

High Scores: Dale Kru~er

22] Duaine Jacobsen, 549
Soden Krueger, 731. 1,966

Monday Night Ladies
WON L05T

Greenview Farms 7 t
Wayne Herald 7 I
Ell15Barber 6 2
Hervales ~]

EI Taro 5·3
Gerald's 4

Windmill ]
T P Lounge )
Carharts ]
Danielson's 2
Kiddie World 2
Wayne Vet's Club 1 7

High Scores: Marion Evans.
222 Lois Nefherda, 5A7,
Gerald's, 906, Hen'ale's, 2,53;1

Wednesday Nite Owls
WON LeST

Golden Harvest 9)
Charlies Bar B A

Ray's Locker B 1\

Melodee Lanes 7 5
CommerciaJ Bank 7 5
4th jug 6 6
Tri 'County CO'op 6 6

LoganValley 5 7

Deck Hay Movers 5 7

Danlelson's <l B
Sherry Bros <l B
E lectrolu)( S & S ] 9

High Scores: Chris Leuders,
268. Ric Bamer, 655, 41h Jug.
970. Golden Harvest, 2,828

Community
WON LOST

Wayne Grain Feed 16
Nee,Lee Buildings 14 6

Roberts Feed& Seed 13 7
Wayne Dis,", Inc 13 7
Hurlbert's Milk Trans 12 B
Valley Squire 10 10
Sievers Hatchery - 9 11
Western'Auto 9 1)
WakefIeld LOCker 8 12
WindmIll Restaurant 6 1.:1
First Nat _Bank 5 is
OUe Construction 5· IS

High Scores: Doug- rt~. :n4
57,.; Wayne GraIn Feed, 9"'"
RO~':h Feed. 2,671

In the Senior Citizens bowling
Thursday, January 22.

Floyd Burt had high game of
257 and he also had high series of
632. Winning team was the Ernie
Swift tedm with a 5.173 pin total
Millon Matthw's team lost
despite bowling a 5.164

Pender
Laurel

WAYNE DISTRIBUTING

Hits' N Misses
WON LOST

Kavanaugh Trucking 9 3
State Nat. Mgmt. 8 4
Melodee Lanes 7\/1 4 \/1

Bill's GW Inc 5
Wilson Seed 6 L"i 5 1 1

M&SOII 6 1''1 5 1 '1

4th Jug
Blaak Knight
Cunningham Well 1\1 1 7' 'J

Sievers Hatchery
Ellingson Motors
Pats' Beauty"5aTon it e

High Scores: Diane Wurdinger,
213; Cindy VanAuker, 569;
Kavanaugh Trurnng. 862; Stale
Nat'! Farm Mgmt., 2,469.

Grace Mixed Doubles
WON LOST

Marks-Metteer 10 2
Triggs Weber 7 5
Stockdale-Erxleben 6 1 'J 5' 7

Triggs-Nissen 6 6
Austin Ekberg 5 7
Temme-Brumm 5 7
Wittig-Fuelberth 4', 7'
Kardell-Wilken B

High Scores: Larry
Echtenkamp, 226, 59], Sheri
Triggs. 196. 512; Marks-Metteer.
732, 2,010

GoGo Ladies
WON L0ST

Pin Pals 10 2

Lucky Strtkers 9 3
Road Runners 8 1\

Pin Splinter5 8 1\

Rolling Pin5 8 1\

Bowling Belles 6 6
HIts and Misses 6 6
Newcomers 5 7
BottomS Up 5 7
Alley Cats 4 B
Whirl Aways ] 9
Pin Pro's 0 8 ~

High Scores: Donna Frevert.
20], 558. Newcomers and Road
Runners, 681; Roillng Pins, 1,997

Ci1y Lea~ue

WON LOST
Red Carr I mpl 18 '}

Wayne Vets Club 16 4
Wayne's'Body Shop 16 1\

Wayne Greenhouse 12 B

Black Knight 1 ~ 9
Ellingson Motors 10 10
Logan Valley 9 1J

Woods Plbg _& Htg B 12
Mrsny San. Serv 7 13
Hertlage Homes 6 14
Bob's Derby 5 15
Carha7f"Lumber 3 17

High Scores: Val Kienest. 2SB
Harold Murray, 705; Red Carr
Impl 999; Wayne's aQdy Shop.
2,BJJ '. -- ...._--~,

Junior League
WON LOST

Corllhuskers 13]
Streakin Strikers 12 4

3 Musketeer's 10 6
Da Crushers 10 6
Dragon Riders 9 7
RolHn Bowlers 9 7
Snap, Crackle. Pop 8 8

. Blue Balls 8 8
Cornhusker Kids 6 10
Pin Po.unders 6 10
Wood Choppers 5 11
Gooch Guys 4 12
Pin Droppers ] 9

High Scores: Royce Anderson,
192.5]1. Snap, Crackle, Pop, 6]2.
1,720

Senior Cith.en Bowling
Twenty two bowlers competed

In the Soenlor (Itilens bowling
Tues.day, Januery 20

John Ddlt had high giSme of 116
and high 5-erl~s of 60S Winning
te4m "lOS tne Floyd Bart lca.m
v.. lth d ~,1 57 pin tQt~t Ben
Fuelberth', ',earn lost deSpite
bowlin'll 4 5.000

Twenfy four bowlers c.ompe1ed

un KWl. 3S

'Nt SEwvl(E
WHAT WE \Ell

~U~\ f.(>(Slkf 0 .... "",

"-

Sievers
Hatellery
"HUU (HIUS &

GOOCH fEED

fOI ALL' YOUI

""N"NO NUo-S

Tlte
Woyne

Herald

585 • 4797

'ilone 375·1420

Yu K"u,,'

Home Of

frigidgire &
Maytag

Allpliuc81

KUGUR
ELECTRIC

JEFF'S
CAFE

FOR YOUR

Call

JONES
UPHOLSTERY

585·4797

Dining Enjuyment

Murning,

Noon Of Night

We reeover

fumltere . llutu .eat.

Material available.

Carroll, NE.

oj

+ -

._--"-- .----'-------

iBectrsWUt~9¥'S-corjngGame with 'Pender .
~I In. a IO'-.N~$c:orlng baskEtJbaJ( game, ..the 'tl~~- ~;_.~- -- ----- -- --~~~ -~ -----Fcr r:-r-;;-:;P
'.&\ Laur~1 gfrts defeated Pender 32:22, Thurs'" As, a fe.am. Laurel made- 25 percent of its K. Anderson 1 2·3 4 4
. day, night. . "shots. . _ K. Sherry 3 1-1 4 7

laure' c:oach Dwight Iverson was glad ,to Next actlo~ Is scheduled- tonight L; Nefson 2. 0-1 3 4
th.e Win but said he.was dfs~PPolnfed (Monday) at home'agalnst Randolph, The A. Schultz 4 0-0 4 8
his. !~~~~rform,!-~.~~~~~_ offense _~~i!r:.s_wIH play at Pierce next Monday (Feb. c:.. Jonas 1 0·2 3 2

a10t of work. It was a poorly played 2). . R. Gadeken 0 3-' S . 3
JU1~J)Y __Q.Qf~__~~~m;s," _1~rs.olJ ~aIQ.__ _. l_t~Uu~_lor ~arsUy action against Pender" P, Thompson 1 .1·2 2 .3

. ' The Bears were led by Anne Schultz with Laurel extended Ihi undefeated str'eak to TO K. Johnson 0 0-0 0 0
" eight points and Kim Sherry w.lth seven. games with a 32·25 win. Jill Hansen scored J. Reynolds 0 0.0 0 0

",.' Kay Anderson and LaRae Nelson added four 14 p'~lnts to r.ead the attack. J. Hansen 0 1.2 () 1
points each. Leading rebounders were
SChultz and Renee Gadeken with nlne·each.
Anderson and Sherry each stole the ball four
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WAYNE'S BODY
SHOP
C"mpJete

Body andE~nder
Repair

419Main
, Phone.375·2811

M&S
RADIATOR

,\1.1. M,\Kt:s ,\~U MOUt:I.~

Painting - (iiasN Installation
Tll S.MaIR Ph, :l15-IOOG

RADIATORS
REPAIRS

.0'
We do i>. "'"' .
the job."f[. .,.
right! ' 511

!Uayor 
Wayne Marsh

ELLIS
ELECTRIC

Wayne 375-3566
Al1en

635-2300 or 635-2456

. tMnl'tTAL ..•

Services

REAL ESTATE
SPECIALISTS

1lrrl1 ..11 ...rb.. J:,f"I IUllrt.'UIl'

Ih.·r"un..dj ..Hha~.. 1 "Jl~"

Phon#' :f7:l-:J;l,ij:;

211ft ,\Iain ~ Wa)-'nf'_ 'f'br.

Twice a Week PickUp
Ir "OfIlia \Co ,\n)' Problrmli

""-"1.:ttU l'" ,U :r7:;"ZIH

At's Air

"1~

Real Estate

~ 15· W. 2nd Sireet
Phone :175·2500
Wayne, Nebr.

Plumbing

Physkialls

:l7:i-JI12

Cheryillall, H.P.
:li;-,·:UiIO

John :vtalson, K.P.
J7;j·Ti66

BENTHACK
CLINIC

Pharmacist

-DONALD.~

KOEBER.O.D.
OPTOMETRIST

Dick Keidel, R.P.

()I}t{)llletrist

SAV-MOR DRUG

CREIGHTON

.IX:!l1 ()od~f'

Omaha, "phr.
Pruff'hional F~rm .\Iana~f'mf'nt·

Sail''' - I.oan", - ,\ppraisals
Jf'rr~' Zinimpr -

HOll l:'tti :17:-)-lt1f1

Plumbing -Healing
& Electric Sewer Oeaning

Call 375-:1061
If JlO allsw("r ('all :175-:111:1

• \\e spit Farm, and hOflu'"

• Wf' \1allagf' Farm!'>
• .\\-(' ,\rf" ElLl,,'r',., ill Ihf'lW Fi,.ld,.

MIDWEST LAND CO.

:11:1 :\Iain Sl. Phone J'j'j·2020
\la~-IIf', :\'t-.

l'lty ('Iprk-Trr85urrr' -

MRSNY l"1~yO~\':::~n:~n 375-1733
s,\~IT,\IIV Jo'.imVln: Ollis. Swarts & ),;nsz 375-3.I/lIl

I------....;.-----i ('ouncUmen-
~X ~UI1L\HK'\ \11'::1:11.\1, Leon Hansen 375-1242

'IIK\I.TIl St:II\'Il"t: ('ES'I1ffi earolyn Filler 375-1510
Sf. Paul'lI '.utM-ran ' Larry John8oQ 3'Js.-.....

('hurch l.-oung,t'. \\'8)''''' . Gat')' V.opabmaky '315--«73
.......lnl 7-.6... -11':-'" \1_Ul lJarreJJ "'uelberth 315-3205

it _ ..,. -1:l'J"'- , keith MOI!lley 3750-1735
I jIIp.ftI.- I:,_p,._ . Jim Craun , 21J.J.U

I_h.r" .\rlfollp~ Darn" He!er ."<~.. :31SOIll3ll
"or '\I'Jl<>llltmut Way",MUD~I...1AI~-

tlom,r31.s:'UW ~, Ulf~f' 37l>ZUI Allen HObI~. Msr, ,,31lH6&f

:t:litt:.I«JESt'l' .. , ..... ,..... '11

I'Ol.K·t.: .. : . ~ ... O<,~ .. :I1J._

!l'tRt: , .. ,:. ~. " •. ('A.U,nl-~I22

\\ a\ IH'.llli'lain

Offke
Supplies

WAYNE CARE CENTRE
Where Caring Makn the 1)lfftrence

918 Main . Phone 3;S.,lJ2l!

Call
GordonM,

Nedergaard. FIC
375-2222

Bruce Luhr. FlC
375-4498

.. 01{ \1.1. \'Ol'l{ .,I-,f-:US
}'hoJII' :li:.-lti!Hi

\111,1 ........1

1""", ~"( r ",,01

Indrpt"ndrnl ,\~f'nl

DEPENDABLE
INSURANCE

l.fYdn"i For ,\II~

Wortll\\hilt>

Purpost'

Max Katbol
Crrlirif"'d Public ,\ccounlanl

Box 389
110 West 2nd

Wayne, Nebraska
375·2080

Finan(:p

A,·,·, >l'111 ill"I 1.'-.'-\ I I h

Insurance

The Triangle

YOUR ONE~STOP
OFFICESUPPLY

STORE

Associated
Insurance- and
Investment Co.
Insurance - Bonds

In Reliable Companies
Slal,,·:'I1ational Bank Bldg.
122 .\'Iain Waynf' :I7:l-IKKM-

I~I

KEITH JECU, CL.U,

Business and Professional
DIRE_CTORY

• "-urnUUfC'
• 'i.-chin" ·,aod mort

WAYNE BOOK
STORE

.& 1I1fk. Jo'uPI'I)·
11~1~' 21.~raln·

I\sfoIf'fi!Wr: Voris Stipp 375-1979
('Ink: Orgretta Morris 375-2288
J\ssoclalf' Judt(f":

Luverna Hilton 375-1622
Sht"riff: lJonWelble 375-1911
Uf'puly:

S C Thompson 375-1389
Supt.: Loren Park .Tl5--1m
Trt>3fii-Urll"r:

Leon Meyer :175-3885
C'lrrk or f)i1i(rkt Court:

.Joann ostrander .31'5-2260
I\gricultural "~("nt:

Uon ~p1lle 375,3310
,\I'sisLancr OirPl"lor:

MiSS Thelma Moe-ller 375-171S
Allornf'Y:

Municipal Airport lluddHornholt 375~23)1

---,------------i Wa-) 01- Phon" :l15-1ti61 V('~~;:; ~~~I;:uOfHcf'r :375-2764

ft.... LlfTHERAN 1------------1 ('ommfsfoIlonrrli;

.,BROIHERHOOD FARMERS U,sl ) Merhn Ilelerm~nn

NATIONAL CO. ~::; :.~~~e~~~~s~~
()il'i(rte~t ProbalJon OfrlCf'rB:

Herbert Hansen - 375-3433
Merlin Wright 37$-2516

I'\Sl H \,\('1-; & HI-: \I, EST\T";

keaJ 1'~5tatl' \ <Ie-allons
Appltanc(>S lars t-;{c

MaXImum $7.000
Im'Wt>slZnd :17:l-IJ:lt

Tuesday Night Mens
_W L

8 0
8 0
7 1

, 1

3 5
3, 5
2 6

Tuesday-Wednesday Ladles

Friday Night Men

W L
"X" Champs 13 7
Bob Cats 10 10
Tigers 10 10
F'lrecrackers 7 13

High Scores: Weldon Karlberg
216, Gene Bolte 523, Bob Cats 643
and 17n

W l
I I

6") 1')

S<'tmpson Oil & Feed 3 1
Salmon Wells 6 7
Garnder s Growers 5 J

"'-fa Ike Od 5 3
Dr MacDonald's Feeds 5 3

f--J B Apts 5 J
f-jlgMS~ 5 J
Rp~ sPills -4

f ,r'if Edilion 4
The Brass Key

Snyder Dry Wall
Ws,,(rafls

Nf'O L de
Ldnd 0 Ladles
Orchid Be-aute Salon

ChamblO'rmnids
HlgRedFarmsNo I 3'7

High Snif-.e!> ViCki Foote 24S
,jI")d S16, LQnd 0 Ladle", 892,
Pioneer :<'485

E k.berq Aulo
Plone<:-r

Thursday Night Men
W

NE Nebr R P P D -4

R V's Stop 3

Farmer's Union 3

Rouse's Super Saver J
M G Waldbaum Co 3
Wakefield Re-c Center 1

Wnkeheld Republican 1
Dn"enporl Repair 0 4

High Scores: Joel Gustafson
:<'D MIke Salmon 569, N E, Nebr
R P P 0 1047 and 3078

The Fair Store
Lefty'sAcctg. Service
Salmon Wells

- -f(-I"-ittke Oil
Dan's Eleetric

Wakefield Nat'! Bank
Schroeder's Propane
Ray's Boot

B. Barber
Wakefield Ready Mix
Chase Plumbing 0 8

High Scores: Sid Preston 202
and 580, Salmon Wells 1033 and
3053

W

10
·0

9,,
I

7

Fr~,' Spalding Hask~thall

\\ ith (hf' Pun-hast" or

O~H- 1m) or -\O}' Ff'pd

1.1':" FEF!) SEHVlCF;
fj-fT,-r E\pir~Jan,:W'

"+------1-

Star Lite

-'-c. GOlDEM. SUM FEEDS'

(..... t~

~."'.'" :';uJlj,.r }.-~ ~ di';jr,
has the :"If';h' ie'{",:~ y,tdrr.,~~ and
,runeT<L~ <I'> r .1t1ralltJ~·r. 'Jr, II:I' ~_"'.- Anrl
II ~ ")~r~."L"".,.tj ,., ~L~ r:.d· ,'-1' '-rent
:yp-es A s-"'-,n... f .....G.:.,: ',;.. ":,~,, .. ns

Ask your (;..olden Y... r. dt"<lJPT dU"J'J!

W isd';dntagl<S of NE'h Am..lr.t '/'.)(

muld!H-,1 'h.'r, '_f,'" j\'

r.9,r,'_ ',d dr, •
dm', r,lJ ~"'.'j~ '.',~ ,;J"

murr, ;J(JfP': ~r''''~Jc'_I'.'(

:... ,- , <Ill : ; ,r: d ~ I' f' rj I'i.', ;

prrJte1r,rJoesn'_ fl':l'.:M..'>dl11\

;.." )',-. oj .. '~,'- ~ v..h '

d r,d L d, d~,' - ',! d rLI.'I',

and.. ';(FJ rT.V:T, ()) ijr:T:1V!1J'

dffi.rl( d'.r: "r, rl'r:i-J(">-"'~

P~~,' W;l'

Les' Feed Service
; 1oU1.~.,..".,Wtl')'1l!l

n5c,»ft

'J! 'fJf"~. ,~' .'TIP',~~d',~ <1rT. '

5",-,1,,,, ''''.,' ,',\ Nl.:l~1'. '.r' " ..,

II('a V,\\\('ight BI'('akthrough!

LaurellGA
I_aurel Fee-d 8. Grd,(1
Urwlier &- Malloy

Bill's Haulers
Farmers Feed !I,.

Firs! Nallon'll
SWine Se-r ~,r~<
AMP I

High Score') HoIl Harr,nqli.n
n)and59:t B,II .,H(HJI~r.,9JI ,-jrd
2590

l
6

9,
10

~ ~ I

w
(lasslC

Loqan Valley 14
Laurel Sales 11

Urwder Oil & Fert 11
OhiO National 10
Publlc Power 9
Laurel Ready MIX 9 II

Wiemers Trucking 8 17
S & S 8 1:<'

High Scores: Bill Hletrnan 776
(hdrlle Thomas 563 Wiemer<; 916
and 7547

Laurel Bowling

CONNIE TULLBERG of Waketleld (431 fights for fhe ball ~gdH1"! Wynn" 1< .... 1 (', '-ror·U'"
111 Wyna) NOn fh,., girl", qdme. Thur.-,ddY nlghl

Tuesday Nlfe Lafe
W

Moorman,; I]
Wiemer'S 'II ':>

Gatt1ies 5
MidCom I

Martlndales \0
Crete 10
Snyder Drywal! 17
Coop 4 17

High Scores: Jon Erw,n714and
369, Moormans 816 Mdrhndales

2313

I=irstSavings Co.
,., •••" Sl'·••r wa,..,., •• ""0".·1"'·2'"

_"'_ ,J: ;,
.....~~c.~,.~_~ " _~ ....,...

·Stafe Regula110ns Prohibit Compounding 01 Money Market C~-1.!,'lcates
(

OOH'TFORGfT
W'hen you In"... ' 'JOO.OO or more in on. ·o-f our lOving_
pJam- .,ou r-e.lv. you, dw.olee of 0 hUSKJCIhle stuffed toy.
Just t'.... thlns f'~ your children ~-9r'ondddldr.n.

A Subslantlal Penalty ...... ,11 be Au&ss&d on all Certificates for Early Withdrawal

Minimum Investment Only S100.00

passbook Savings
RATE 6.500/0 ANNUAL YIELD 6.81%

CtJRRENT RATf 14.971
2& week Certificates· s1o,000 Minimum

3D Month Certificate
RATE 12.250 ANNUAL YIELD 12.820

Wynot 17 ,. 11 8--54
Wakefield • , I' 4-32

WAKEFIELD FG FT F TP
C. Hingst 0 01 0 0
C. Neuhaus 2 00 0 4
M,Meyer I 00 I 2
e, JoneS 0 O~O 0 0
R, Wenstrand 0 00 2 0
T Biggerstaff 0 00 0 0
J Miller 4 22 2 10
R. Wilson 4 02 3 •
C. Tullberg J 00 5 •
T _Schwarten I 00 0 2
D Meyer 0 00 0 0
D. Byers 0 00 0 0
S, P-ortwood 0 00 0 0

Totals 15 25 13 31

Wyno' 2. 2-14 • 54

Junior's High SerIes' Key,n
M.3ly, 432. Lee Weander 5:<'0
Danln Barner, 483 Robby Allen
414 Jetf Sher~r 460 Jetl

Jorgensen. 464, Brad Moore 444
Cole Froeschle, 473 Jell SIrat

Ion. 432 Kory Lee'iberg, 437
Rick ~elson. 406, Steve Peler'-'on
445 Jassl Johar 400 )co'\
MIlliken picked up the 5 10 p+n
spilt and Dave Remer IJlcked up

the':> 7 pin spill

Junior's High Games Lee
Weander 191 185 Darrln
Barner. 183. 170, Kevin Maly, 162
152, Royce Anderson. 160, 179
192, CoJe FroeschJe. 170 IS)

Dave Remer, 155. Scott Baker
172; Steve Peterson 155 Dean
Fuelberth, 153, Kor')" Leesberq
165. Rick Nelson, 163. Jeff
Sherer, 189, Jeff Jorgensen, '54
190, Brad Moore, 155, 169

Junior League

Highlights

C=~:':.='ledoul~wllh·~ 
.a' lea6aMdlcln"I.lellhe Troians gel close.
'NYnoHed 17·Safler Ihe IIrsl quarter and eX'-
.IIIlMed Ihal~to II i;.:14 lead atlhe hall.

Wakefjel,I1Itayed with the 81ue Devils In
the Second"halfl never really' challenging but
eounterittp Wynot's shooting with baskets of
their OWn.

The Trojans were led by Joan Miller with
10 points and Rita Wilson with eight. Connie
Tullberg added six pol.,ts. Leading re
bounders were Coleen Neuhaus with an in
dividual best of 12, Miller w-iih 10 and
Tullberg with eight.

Wynot hit 38 percent of its shots from the
floor and Wakefield made 27 percent. The
Devils were led by Carmen Wieseler with 18
points and Deb Stratman wlth M~

"They are a good shooting team," said
Trojan coach Denn.ls Wilbur. "The refs did a
good job and eliminated any pushing and
-~~.~ -~

Next action for Wakefield is scheduled in
the Lewis and Clark Conference Tourna
ment: 1he Trojans were scheduled to play
Hartington at 8 p.m_ Saturday in the Win
side High School gym, The winner of that
game will meet Winside at B p m tomorrow
(T~esday) in Winside

Highest Interest Rates in Town!

Money Market
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37S-J3"lS

Phone 37,5.2685Wayne, Nebr.

SALES - PARTS
SERVICE

SHERRY BROS~
FARM & HOME CENTER

Ph••• 375.2012

* tiquid & Dryhrtilizer

'* Anhydrous Ammollio

* Custom Spraying

N;W
.HOLLAI\D

Hwy .. 15 North

Wayne

"LIVE AND FARM

RED CARR IM·PLEMENT

40-40 46-40
44-40 48-40

42-40 . '",~-

New & Used
Tractors and Implements

e Sales II Factory Parts II Service
Farmhand Equipment

Stan Hoist - Gehl

Logan Valley
Implement

BETTER ELECTRI.CA ......V,.

• Lu'mb,a, . \.
• Shl~gJlls .

.,. Siding

• Doors
• Tools
• Ellldrlcol
• Windows
• Plywood
• Mlltol Ro.oflng:

& 'Sldlng

Wa}1n~iC.Ounty', ... ;
Public Power DiSf.ri~t,

~e~~ingwi' ne ~~~IPier~ec<)~ntiJ ... ·"
, I.''''

•"ndependent.y owned d"d
striving, to serve yo.u better:~"

Four Sound
Ideas From

D,

S30/aue
annually

S30/aue
annually

5S0/0<re
annually

105 MainSt.
Wayne, Nebr.

Phone 375·2110

The sign up period is here for the Wildlife Habitat Pro·
gram. January March landowners may apply for one of five
basic pra<ti<l~'i Lowur Elkhorn NRO offer'i. The'ie include:
Practicc Payment
II Prote<lion of E.is"ng Habi'at 57.50/aue

(lond with grany or woody annually
<over already prf·~t:'nll

III Oats and Swopt<lovor
(Oat hood'i rnay be (umbin"d
tho fir .. t yoar)

IVa Cranlund Habitat

(Plan. mixturos of grauusJ
'Vb Stripuopplng with Oats & )wuetdOllor

(Strips 0' oals ond sw(..·otdovlJ'r
bctween row naps)

IVc Strip<rfJpping with-PL·rmanent Cover S~O/a<re

(Strip'i of gronu'i betwecn row cropsl annually
Practl<os Ill, IVo, IVb, and IVc mutt be on former <rap

ground, "Eh~'iido, the'io bati< prO<fl<C"s, the Habitat Program
offer I landowncrs opportunltics for additional payment'i.

MAN MADE LAKES OFFER GOOD FISHING

SIGN UP NOW fOil IJIIIlDUn ilAillITAT

Landowners enrollIng in pra<tices iVa and iVc may aha
rocelvo a s'2S/auo payml:'nl for ground preparation.

The Wildlife Habitat Program is coope-rativp. between

lower Elkhorn NRD and the NebraSka Game and Parks Com_
·mlnlor!. It ropresonh 0 port 01 your nobitot stamp pur<haSd
and Is supportQd 25". by local ta. dollars

Fo~ more Information. or '0 enroll in the progrolT1. <on'o<t
your 10<01 SCS oHI<Q.

GROUND PREPARATION PAYMENT

1. What percent of groundlNater pumpud In Nabrpska I, for Ir.

rlgatlon? '
Al 10'. B) bO'. CI90·. D) 30' •

2, Road dlttho5 oro an important sourut at upland game birds
ril1productioft In Northoast Nobraska.

T;ue or Folse
3. When burning WGlod lo.r hoot. mora BTUs per cord are ob

talnea h·c.....
A) Honoylocu~t Il) Diode Walnut C) Green Ash-

4. How long do"s It lake to form one Inct'! of no_ top soli?

A~ SO yeors B-l lOO yD-or.s C) 20 yoorJ
Answer~: 90"., True. HOn--(!"ylo<ust. 1'00 yoors

SUD & TIIEE PAYMENT

CONSERVATION QUIZ

All appli<anls moy U'iC the Pubti< A«e" aptian, In lo<t it
could help got your contra<t approved. Appll<ations which
don't Indude, Ihh option will only be approved if funds arf1
st i II Dvoilable after the' publ,c O«C'iS applications pre approv·
ed, Londownen reo·ivo '>1 50 per aHe annually f~r publi< ac

CO'i1 undor Pro<tico Hand \5.00 under the othf" practlcos.
Thh dption glvfH the publi< accoss 10 the aroa by foot traffl<
for hun ling, fishing, hil<i"g or trapping.

PUIIILlC ACCESS OPTION

WINDBREAI TiiU SALES CONTlNtJE

Landownors may qualify lor reimbtnsement of the <O'it of
so-ed and Iroe's planted on their Habitat tra<I .. ,

The Nebrodco Wotor lotter, put out by N!Dbrals.:a Water
Rosources Asroclatlon teports thot throp Itate record fist'!
woro tOKon from man 'mode lake, in 1980. A 4tb. lox. white
crappie wa, tolCen from Rod Wltto-W ROlorvolr, an 18th. 9 01:.
mutk.Uun,'JO from M-orrln Ro'..er-ttolr, bnd 09 fb. lucker from
Pawneo la~. ~ar Lln<oln_ .

fho~ and othor man mado foke. provido a bIg "Mre of
tho U!oMn-g ~rt\fflIU~ In Hebnufllo. espodalfy for spo-del

tiudl ~ &-h..~m. ~~ ~'-flie-=outh :!:l-a!J.'~'

\. "\ I, )

New officer, elo<tod at th~..rJanuarv 8.1981. Lower Elkhorn
NRD meeting were (left to right) Wendell Newcomb, Vice
Chairman: Glen Olson, Chairman; Melvin Melerhenry,
TraasurlJ'r; and Dunnis Ncowland, S<:>uetary,

Troo salos under tho Clark -M<Nary progrom havo been In
-progross .111<0 Novembor 1. Of tho Initial In_vcntory of

\ 3.830,000 seod"ng~, only 1,436.550 now rdmalr! avallablo.
Throe spades aro entirely ..old out and others aro becoming

. low,

Any landownor who slill wishes 10 ord.:-r troel should
COntact tho iocal SCS offi<o soon. Soil Conservation Service
personnel will onl~1 'r4lth design, ,podes selection and ar-....
rango for plontfng If desired. Order forms aro 0110 available

at htonslan. ASCS, and NRO offices

lOWER ElKKORN
NATURAL RESOURCES

DISTRICT

. ...
'" )

\
"L,

..•1

'-a~

CALEHpUOFEVf~
, ..bru~ U ,~-~~-Etkfil~N!,"P 1Q1J~rIlO'f~gTi' ~ttngi HorlQ~k~<

Tho.. ottendJ"g .wat., ond .,nor5Y IUu..'l-m-oet!n,gs o-bH.:....d
a largo mop ,howine lounloT'\l of n.oarly 300 wolls u-Ibd In 'ho
HRD groundwafor monhCl'ti.n.g pi'"r:>9-!C--....

CHIEF"" See YOI.Jr" Chief dealer and
. . compare CtiJel qUalIty"with

'... ··.·00·.-:---.- '. pote. cQnvenllOnal and 0.If?,er steel.

Y ··r bUildIngs You'll IJnd Chiel Is your
. besl buy. .

• OUf doors are big enough 10 han-

b·e'sl die the largest equipment. Yet they're
~asy to handle, .

OUf Clear-Span interiors have no

b.g··-ld- '. - poles or Obst.ructl.ons.

I Ins no trusses to cuf
overhead space

bu I
Chle! gives you

.. . ¥,. 'pr~mlum 26.-g aUg e wallsheeling wUh
• paml.so tough 11 goes on- before we

roll form It Not 29·gauge steel and
ordmary pamt .'

ChIef buildings are easy to erect and expand So easy
you can do i! yourselllcr greQler saVings

Sf{_e your Chief dealer anq compare You'JJ agree that
Chle! IS your besl bulldlng buy Do jj loday

Three meetings iponsored by the

Cooperative Extension Servite and lower
Elkhorn NRD were considered successful. with

421 people attending. The meetings were held

Januo,.y 13 in Wisner, 14th in Clarkson, and 15th

in Osmond. Speakers covered water and energy
sublec:ts which are affecting Nebraskans more
f-han ever before.

laVerne Stetson, Agricultural Engineer for

UNl, spoke on the outlook for energy, availabili·
ty and price. Stetson predicted another doubling

of (0$' for virtually all current energy sources in

the nelll' ten years. 'rrigation wrtJ revert.41most

totally to electricity. and nuclear power is the
most promising source for I(eeping up with in

creasing demands.

Tom Darn. Extension Irrigation Spec.ialist at

Northeast Station, told irrigators that on the

average they can save 20 "'" of their power costs

by having pumping plants efficiency tests ad
justed. Some systems waste up to SO~"o of the fuel

they consume. Irrigation scheduling can give

substantial savings by reducing the amount of

water pumped while maintaining optimum

yield!li.

Bruce Hanson, Hydrogeologist for Conserva

tion Gnd Survey in Norfolk, explained ground

water geology in Northeast Nebraska. At the Os
mond meeting he reviewed the result! of the

recently ,completed Pierce County Groundwatet

Quality Study, The study sought to identify areas

of high nitrate concentrations in groundwater.

The study indicates the highest concentrations

are in the Wee Town-area east of Pierce.

Jim Gonsior, Colfax County SCS and 9'ene

Willers. Colfa. County ASCS pre$ented a pro

gress report on the Maple Creek Model Im

plementation Project (MIP). Gonsior showed

slides of completed conservation practices, while
Willers stated that landowners have utilized

5329.858 of the 5427,137 of ACP cost share

money available to -them since 1978, The most

popular practices have been sediment control

basins and terraces with tile outlets.

Dave Aiken, Water law Specialist - UNL,

ipoke on (urrent laws on surface and ground

water use and on legislation we t"ar,. e:rped to

see. ~~

Steve Oltmans, General Manager - LENRD,

spoke on NARD programs available to assist lan

downers to apply conservation practt.oe-s, con

.serve energy, and make a place 'Qr ,...,ndlife. The

NRD groundwater monitoring program gives
background information on groundwater sup
plies. and will indicate areos of decline.. The NRD

also sponsors prolects for flood control, water

storage. and outdoor recreation. Oltmans also

spoke on the makeup of th-e Unicameral and

p:otentlal legislotlon.

PUBLIC MEETINGS

RI<hord Alexander, Pilger: Thomas D. Anderllon, Wakefield: Harlan Hamernik, Clarkson; Howard Honsen. Stanton: John Kansen, Newman
Grove; Lowell Johnson, Wake"-eld; Marlen Kraemer, Laurel: Gerald Krato<hvil, Clarkson: Dale Lingenfelter, Plainview: Melvin
Melerhenry, Hoskins, Treasurer; William Meyor, Pler<o; Wondell New<omb. Norfolk. VI<e-Chalrman: Dennis Newland, Norfolk, Secretary;

Glen Olson, Wakefield, Chairman; Bert Peterson, Lyons; Ray Vogel. Bo-ule Creek; Clinton V(im Seggern, Serlbner; Melvin Von Seggern.
Craig; Harold Wagner. S<ribner.

USKE
CONCRETE &. GRAVEL CO

GSOll CONSERVATION
@WATER WA'IS

eTERRACES
III DAMS

RTM MOVING
Of AU NPES:

DICK SORENSEN (OwnQr)
Judy ----:;,Stove - Tom Nluen

WcynG. Nebr. 402·375.14'98 2 Milot North Hlway 15
1 MlleWost

GREENVIEW FARMS

See U~ for

o (rushed Rock" SlIInd

e Concrete" Grovel

"Pick Up or We Deliver"

Wayne, Nebraska

Office: 315-:1440 Homo: :ns·:luo

Soil
Conservation

(

HebrQsluiI Gnd
National At:·

~ credl.ed SP.
H<o<d ~.1l9

P$rie-1rn=~~

emJ Ik1dlfaf

'==,Gd
"Yep ~d!!r.e=.·

""=:,=!==~=,,.

,Ifted
pagumeb!1iMiI
("iff 6ruceUo,II
Froo Hard No.
126

Boorsond.....
Available ot
eIlT!~

PURE.BREDSPFDUROCS

eall:

II Service

3Q7 Pearl
Ph. 37S·2733

Wayne, Nebraska
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,A:~Ioi·(ountll. AII'~:'~t
. -nil c:aihot.. .

2,007,568.14
S,IBo,s38::B$

.. ;.It-Chl:lrm-n ProTernpore..the
_.I",lruCMdtO.ttend=~;a~I::t~

aome Intorma,"

Ie .:.ym tor- pr.;=C::.:'~ thtl 1h

Adeelslortwa. mMe by ttle Boarrdto.~
the Clat:k to a"~· the organltatinl
=~ of the NorthHst Nebrluka CI~'Ja=w~: '::~~ B~;I ~~04aee:::.1~
members present voted yea upon roll catt-

The Board of Trus,... of the VIII~

~:'~c:e;::'~~~c7~k=;:::::~:t;
at lhe' auditorium, which mfttlng wHl 'be
open 10 the public. An &genoa tor sQch
m"t1ng, kept conllntsously current;..:Js
avalalble for public InspKflon at the' ofllQ"of
the Village Clerk of N11t,f VillaSie ,:

K.L. Brockmolll<r, d!Altm!fI
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!{CVl'lIllC <';h,lrlng rnJoq l'"unJ
I ' rn . I~ 11 (' r rue k

i 1 In. 10 IUllJ...;,,! 1'(' (]v('rl" 1<1 11m''";
1"1-1('1 1][...I,r,rn \11. R('<..;OUfce" D1q
( , LlIll' I ;vlJ~ r.' 1

11 Ill". I rlml \dvcr! J" Illg
Ir,r" 7(,(,'"; '<, COmlTll<..;<;lon<;

Trill \"bnlnl str.'!t Ion
'lIl1\:, [.Llr

("Iml', 1(I1I.J I',fld!-:C'

I ,'11fI1 \ )~(' I I (' I

'",j i I( r" I, ,,>-, ) lor Hellef

"I HI! . I rnpfll'>l1nvnl lund
"I .\«',! 1 rOil PI'! rll !

11'('II('r"lie I'
1,,,,1 I [c('lhl

"1" \ I I I '() j J ~ I : 'I < >1 r

'It II 1,lr 111"(

'1'.'11' Ilr( 111,1

!I"... ~' i 1"- I 1 r< Ill" 1

~" I II 1.1, I 1 r ~ ,II'" 1

i'r·[1,!,· ill, '11··r

r><I<>I'I,11 I 1/< PI ,,'

HI "11('f I I rc Ill"! 'I

I', [...l J Ie JJ I 1rl' llJ"'I. ~ ')

t.;t.lllton lin Dlst # J I
dndJ Fire ])jsr. ~ 1 HIJg

h ~ III' I Jr' ill ... 1 "\ BId}..:
1\ , I 1.1, ] I ~ [11, I t B Id~',.

'lll~ JIUJII,t <iHIJc:
L'r er~Tp 1"vmen t Crmrp
i' ~ T I • Ii)

'Sa lances July 1, 198ct
Tot-lis '
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"r.• f...c-oo ~. '~eTI Ccnmty Treasurer of Wa.yJ'Je County, Nebraskal' ,being fJr;t duly sworn, do say
t"',t to the be>! of 0lY lalowJ.edge, t~ forejlOlng .Is a true and COIIIpl~te report of all fuooz
00 hctnd. collected nnd pdld rot by .... fTorJ July I, 1980 to _ 31, 1980, Inclu.ive.

51gt>I'J ;.rvJ"""nl In OlYl'r• ...-.:e thi.~1qif.t~4 CountY Treasurer
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~,,6e ~ p.. ,' ':I' Ih.··..
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.. (·'.L'''''rlr ""tlv' ',.d '",. (,""" .
"I' 1h.. CL..ck '''''f'd "''''O""''<l",, ,
' .... ,,>'.0 ... "(1 ..... '..-,,· .""·on· .. ·.
v,~ hu,1 W, ".. "'or,,,·" )" ''''d'
b"" ,n-')1 ", N~f ""'''' "'"'.' W 'rl" ..,.-1

flESOlUTION
....Hf"~ I.'. L~"''''''~ h
D~r,I,r ,. ',e' "." ".. \V'd I" ",. 1\0'.,
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IbeValley eon..System.
~ extIa acres of 1DOIley.

Idle corne' acres are hurlmg you now. By
19B5 they COuld '-'"you The Valley Corne'
System "puts valuable COrner acres to work
making money for you tl covers ·191045 more
acres [han orcjmary center Pivots See your
""Hey" dealer today Tne Corner System~Just
another way ....,.........1IIe1leld.

Witb land values
ioaring,can you
really afford to
19Doie tbe corners?

PaY'O'II",boo"
N..ty O""pl or R~v .. n·-.J" , .. ,..., 'a,
VIII",E'"S Fund Of!'( ele'
... ,..·PE"" ... A'e~ Pow..,. 0""

pow.... •
Bn,,... (,""', B'ue ~n,~'d

,,,,ur ..n'"
Blue (cos~ B've \n,,,,~

. ,nw'an<~

";"/ a"", '''0

Attest
lynne Wylie VIUdlg~ d ..rk

VILLAGE OF WINSIDE
BOARD PROCEEDINGS

W,n~,de. N..bra~ka
J.nuary ~ 19f11

A m£'ellng oj Ih.. Board o! Tru~I ..... , 01 'h..
Villag.. at Wtn~,<k'. N..brdl~ka "'il~ h"'d ill Ihe
(ler~', o"'e.. ,n ~""d V,:1<t9" on 11'1 .. ~t" dilt 0'
January 1981 o/l!7lOprr p,,.,,,,,nl ""re
Char,man K L Bcrxomoll.., T,u~! .....~
Floyd Burt 8rucpWy"'" R"YJil,ob~n<lnd

O,{~ S<hmldl Abwn' non..
Nollc" of 11'1.. m..... t.ng "01' g,,,,,,n ,n ad
~e Ih.. ret>f D, ooo;""Cl ,~" d ..~.gn.. l<'<1

mf!'lhod of 9, .. ,n4 '-'0"'>'" ~~O',(" 0-1 'h \
meet'ng ..." ,m"I'~"..ou~l, g,,, ..n to th ..
mO!mber~ 01 ·h.. Bo-vd 0' "'J~II"I.'" "nd a
copy 0' Ihe" ..0 no""..aq..m,.nt 0' ,,,, P'p' ,,'
noll(~ ., .. ,' .. , n.. d '0 ,,,.. ~ .. m"
A.It"dbd,'. 01 Ihe "gend.. Nil' (om
mun,Cdl~'''''n,. ..d .. "n,pn{},,( .. <tnd h 'N'

....ot'rp '0 ,ne BO<'l'd ", "J~'''''~ 01 n",.'
<nf"'P""9 AI p'c><"""',ng' ~,,",eil"'" ' ...."""n
""''''' .. tdl~ ..n wh,l .. t..... (onv...ne-(l m_l,nq ",a'
ape" 10

R.,h,lrd
'r J~'t-e ... lH " f'

Rc.obt-" J'HOO " "a, p'''''''''' .. ' .,.,..
........." ...... to a, .. '0 t><' on~.df>Ce-d 'or ""mme'
"n'.pIOy~n'

)dneW'""d"Pndf'd 'h.. '''£"'''''''9 <tnoj ... ,.
e-d ..bou' ,,.,'" "al.., mp",.....,..' ..n" 1"><'",., ,,.
',0.... ..., by ' .... V.II"g~

BOb (l"v""I .."d ..... ~ pr ..."""n' rl' Ih.. cr._'"".
10 a~. <lOOu' Y:>n"P "'lv'{'" (j~ 'he '0'"

limp ....rv'f,.~ '0 4 d,f! .. ,~"t "'ov!-f'"' , ~,..-.,,,, ...~
'0 'tI.. 'OS' ot '''<' "ndo!"Q,,,,,nd N"~ p", , ~

' ....... pi... ot '>~olt • a' • '.Ofl ~

Mol,onw,,, <nildoe~" B.Jr' "n<l·... 'Dnd..<l·

Jd'Ob'>e" To i!lIPP·o .. ~ '!"I.. m,"L!"~ ~'

OE"{pmt>oe-c "'_""9 RotIC." vo',·· ..~,," ..r:
dl m"...,.,t><"" p' ....... '" -0" ...... r~"

MO',on ....~<n"~br Bu't<lnd,... ');'<jF-",",r
)(hm.dt!o "«"P' !he O ~"'b<-' ""rl'. , ....

'''po,' ROll call vo't' r.,.... "1,""Cl ,f Itll ,.",.,.,..,t,..·
p'p........,t,OT,"9t.."

Mo"on .... a' <n ..~ t>y J"coo.,.." "nd""" ~"'l

..d by Wtl,*, '0 "«(""'P' tow lcfllo",.ng , ~ ~

..nO a'r/lnls ........ eo'O.......oo, ...... ' J.(".

"ot p,ul!e<l,~ all m ....mt;<,-<' p,"~ ..n' .O',n<;

,P.J!)I Jdn :]lq26
~ c 1'0'

CTTY OF WAYNENEBRASKA
Norm",n"""lfl>f1. (,tyClerk

Publ J"" 26

CITY OF WAYNE. NEBRASKA
Normiln M.lton. Oly C~r1I

(Publ Jlln 261

THE ClTV Of WAYNE. NEBRASI(A
Normo/lnMelton.C,ty CJprlt

IPubl Jan 111

NOTICE Of INFORMAL PR08ATE
ANO NOTICE TO CREDITORS ~

(ase No .~ss

(oun'Y (ourl 01 WaYr>f!County N..b-t"as~"
E ~lat .. ot Emil Tarnow Of'~ea!>E'd

NOllce ,~ "'ec ..by g,,,en that on Jdnuolry 6

1~8' .n th~ Wlty~ (Ounly C.Ourl 11'1..

f<e-q"I"tr '''ued .. ",c,IIe" S' .. lern..nl 01 In
Toemal Prob<>t.. of IheW,11 01 \ol"j O",c",a1.E.'O
and thaf l,ll,,, T"rnow ",h~ilddr"~~ls703

W..st !th Wakeh",ld NeOr ..~"" 6878. ",,5
b""en appo,,,ted PerSOfldl R.,.prewnl .. f,vp 01
Th" E'~till .. (r..d.ton of 11'1" e~lat .. mu~1 1.1..
'he,r "<"m~ wllh Ih,~ (Ourl on or betor ..
Mil" ~ I' 1981 0' be 'o, .. ver barTt~d

1,J L"vern. HIlton
O",rkof (GUn'y Co"rl

JOhn. 'I Add,~on

Al1ocn(Oy tor Apph(.nl

NOTICE Of RENEWAL OF
RETAllllQUOA LICENSE

NOllce " h",reby gl'Ven that pursuant '0
)"CI,01l 5313501 IlQuor IICE"flSoe may ~

aulomatlcally renewed tor one yp,,"r t~om

Mdy I 19a1 lor Ihe tollow,ng r",Tad liquor
I" ..n~ tOwl1

PillA HUTOF AMERICA INC
dba P'll.. Hul

IlOIElth
NOI,(p " her£'Oy g'v",n fhdl .....~'tte" pro

Ip~l~ 1o 11'1.. Is~udne.. of aUIOma11C cenewal 01
I ,,.n~,, may be fll""" by ./lny rc--.'dent of 11'1..
(,ty On 0' t:w.>lore Ff!'bruary 10 1981 ,n Iheo!
t"e of 'he (ily CierI<. ThaI In th", eYl"nl prO

t..~" "' .. "'.,.d by InrN' or more such P"'""",on~

hear,nq ""I' b<c ""d 10 det...,.m,n", "'...."'ther
'0'" '''v''''Qf' of ~illd Ilcen"", ~hould be alia",

e'

John V AddISon
ATlocn.. ; 'or Appll{ .. nl

!-"-,bl J .. r 19 /6 ~ ..ll ?
I r Ilp~

NOJICE 01" INFORMAL PROBAlE AND
NOllCE 10 CREDITORS

( d~" NO 4~'"

('Nnt, (oc.rl 01 Wl><tnelount. N..br",,"
f- ,Iil'" 01 f MI W )ChOOnO""" ae~ ..a.....-d
No"',.·, h.., ..by g,y..n !"al on Jan"",r, •

"..~ f' the W.. tn.. c.ounly lou" 'he
I< ...q ,".or ,,~u("(j d """tten )t~te"'e'" 01 In
'o<~ .. ' P'ob"t.. 0' In.. W,II 01 ~"'d aE"{~"'-""CI

~nd '''d' AI,(e \ehoonover ...no~"ddc ..~~ L~"f u HO'>.,n, N"'bras.,,6JlI.Oh"~been·d1P
pO,"'''d P""ono/ll Re-pr.,.~ntd""~ oj ''',s
,,",'rl'>'" (, ..ddoc'ol'h""."ldI' .. mu,t'de'h.. "

., .... ",,'h'h.,lov"onor b.,loreM..crh]]
9~ c,' De '0' .... "' barrf'd

I ~ I Luye~n" "!llton
Cle'-~ 01 County Courl

NOTtCE OF RENEWAL OF
lilETAllllQUOA LICENSE

No"~ ,~ her ..by gl"en lh./lt pur....,ilnl Ie

',p, ',on \] 'J~ 0' r'QuO' I'c.,.n"", <n"y b,p

.. "10m",., .. ,,. '"",,,""f><l lor o~ te"r fro.."

Mdt 1981 10' I ..... 1011""",n9 , ..1.. ,1 I'QvOr
1" .."Y't" TO"'"

THE' WINDMILl RESTAURANT IN(
dba T".. W'nd..",11 R"" .. u' ..n· In'

l'IW1rd'>'
No"'~ " hN"'b~ g,,,.,.n !ha' w"Hen oro

to '''~'\ '0 "'~ '~~u./lnc.. ol .. utomal,c rent ..... , 0'

, .. ,,-,.;0 md. be 1,led by any 'f!'~,df!'n' 01 , .....
( ',or 0' 0 .. 10'" F~brv ..~t 10 1981 '" Ihe 01
T" .. .,llh.. (".C1er. th"t,nlhp .. "en'oro
I..~t, M" filed by 11'1' ..... oc mor .. ~U(h poet"'on~

',..a',n9 w,11 De "ad 10 d.. term,n.. ",n",lhe·
·on',n'.J""onOI 'odld I,c .."y should be .. II-ow

I!-"Jbl Jdf' '1 I~ 16'
IC"D'

CIT'fOFWAYNE NEBRASKA
Normoln M",tton. CIty Clerk

Publ Jilr, }61

NOTICE OF FORMAL HEARING FOk
COMPLETE SETTLEMENT AND

DEl:ERMINATlON OF INHERITANCE
TAX

la~e No 4531
(ounTy (ourl al Wayn", (ounly N",braska
E:slat .. 01 Marlha Knoll, O",c..asffi
Not,c" '> tiereby g,ven !hol the Personal

R ..p,eS""'''olt,ye has filed a f,nal account and
'eport oj 1'1" adm'flIslral'on. a 10rm..1 elO!.

(or complet.. selt\",menl, and <l

d.. lermm.. l,onolmherrlance 1a.
~i1"" been sel lor he..nng m the

Wayn.. Count,,(ourlonFebruaryS.T9lIlal
II OIJo,io:xk .. m

Loverna H,non
OV-l'k.o.l 11'1.. Coonty Court

Chades E McDermoH
'AmrneY lor Pef,tlonec

NOTICE Of RENEWAL OF"
RETA.lllQUOR LICENSE

Nol,r." ,~ hereby g<VE'n thaT pursuanl ro
)ect'on SJ IJ~ 01 "Quor I'een"", may be
automat'r.ally ~",n......""" for one Y"'" Irom
May I 1~81 lor t~e Jollo.... 'ng ,.,.tdol liquor
IllI'~n~~ 10 wd

RAINTREE DRIVE IN LIQUOR IN(
dba Rain T, ..... Or'v.. ln

411 Mil'"
Notl~f " .....r ..by g,,, ..n That w"ne" orot,.,ts
to th~ '~~uanc~ 01 aulomal,c '.,.n,. ....a' at
I,( ..n~e m"v b<c 1,1e.::l by any r€"'!old..n' of "'e
l,'y OnQr Ff'1.>clJa~t 10 198: n Hw!)f
"CP 01 Ii'll'" thilt,nlhee",.,,'pro

the"" or more ~lJ' 1'1 Pf>r~on~
hear,nq to d",lerm'n" whplh..r
(ont,n",,"on of ' .... 'd I"_",,~e ,hould I:>f' i1110W

ffi

H&R BLOCK

Open your account today and receive 50 person
alized checks and a handy penlite keychain
FREE.

IIII~
2:Ia _'flo-w_ ..,. _»""1.

'. fIiMotq SfWAAD WAVNE . V

When you open a checking account at Columbus
Federal, you'll earn 5 'I. % doily. It you maintain
a $300 minimum balance, there is no service
charge, .no matter how many checks you write,
Your checks are always returned .for your rec
ords, too. For those 60 years or older. we re
quire no minimum balance and' there's never a
servi~ charge. .

The only
deduction or credit
you can claim for

your chitdren is the
personal exemption.

o True 0 False

WE'LL MAKE THE TAX LAWS WORK FOR YOU

FAL"iE FC)f example If yours 15 4l rwo Inl;Omc hou~hold

and YOU Incur child carc t'Xpt.TlSot""> ~'ou

..hould kmJ\l,' what Form 2441 mean... to you If you
don'{ H&R Block d<.>es We'll take tht.'" Ilmt"

necc;..'j.ap, to understand vour complt--tif' Mtuatlon

hecau.').(' If vou qualify you may he t:hWbk for up 10

an SHOO [ax In''thl for child (art"

Urti~~:tiI""'''';;;;tl;;~~--.mNOlD''NDJFTiJtC'''·E"'T"D"'C...E"'b...ITiOD1lJ...S.-~-r"i~..;;ry"""_Si~om~...iiiii',~,~.. li:c;;.Oil--cQva--'rt-"o-ly~w!1.yEJ...[tJ.c~oul!~l!'ty'1"'~!j;I~~ECcllnsServie~- ~:s~i::'ii~I~~:-"H""dW"'."...."P'..._'-.._'--'5Jtt·....~-;;;;,;;;;,:;;.,.,.;;,:;;;;;;;',i~::"'''..:--::---.;N;~
Case No 455B' or boa", t "inIIJ..·~......C Comml"ft meeting wlllbe Fettruary 2. 1981 Mldwelt",r.nAnalytlcal L<'lbs 1. TtJe lOlt~lng ,,apPHl ·"lId 'hearlng
'CounlV Court ~f WayneCCXI~ty.Nebraska. mane,s, Id., publlth at at 8:00 p,m. In tile Vemans Service Offfce at s~wO!r analysi" 38.00 subscriber Is adopted to reS9lve utility ~III.

~~~r~: ~~ear~~:g~::~a~~e~=~~ry I~. .....I.r Interv.ls In ~~ceunt· the courth~se Jean C, Nuss,Chalrman ~,~~~~~~~~r~u~rePower lfl6 27 ~:~~~nbro~~~:~~ ::t~i:~~::::~~u:J
In the Wayne Counly Coo"', the Registrar I:w~a:"=~.=.-= tPubl.Jan 26) ~arr(er,ren~al,power 691 S3 Ordln"nceNo.21-40ftbctVIll~eofWlnslde': wltneuesa
~:I~e:,a ~I~~~ s:,a':ar::nD'.·~.",~~m.~~ ~:; hold this"to be • fund.mental 'W::~,~7un~1m • Ilneb.Jck<?r 4010 00 :o:..~tl~~ ';!r~~r:: ~lt~~e~u=~t~ := ~a9::'the mtsnJc~~lIty and the !llJbsct'I~r
Sara A. Pe1l!rs. whose addre'; IS~19"Fosler principle· to democratic .... r 5PEC~~i':;AERC:P~O~~~INGS OuUOl'l LlIln50h. sup 2.( 65 Village Clerk within tin days 'rOf!'!: the date may makrtor hive made a reeordof thepro.
Drive, R",no. Nevada 89509 tias been ap. emment. 'Wlnsldl'.Hlbr"ska Wonslde Molor. rep 107 e.~ oldeelslonoftheemplovee4rilgnatl!dbythe ceedlngI4Itheexpen:seot.thePllr'YCflUSlng
pOlnled Personal Representative of Ihls January 14. 1"1 Amer Nat Standojtrds InS! . VlIIlIge 40 hold conferences on dl~uted bills. the same fo be made. '
",,,Iafe. Cr"'dilOrs ollhlsestale mud file their A sped"l meeting 0' tneBOllrdof Tr~tefl, ele<: (od",s 27 1S 8 A hearing Shall be held before the Board . H. 'At the conclusion 0' the -1I,,Irl"9. ttle
claims with this Court on.orbeforeMareh 23. NOTICE OF.REHEW2lL OF of the Village of Winside. Nebraska was held Pollard Pump. loew",r leI 400 (Nl ot Tru~teeswlthfn Ih/rly days ffom the date Board shall 'announce Us dectilon, wttldl
1981. or be tor"'ver barred. RETAIL LiQUOR LICENSE at tM Clerk's office in said Village' oft Ihe Ray'~ lock",r h ..ms .601 1M appeal Is lIled. The Village Clerk shall "decision shall be mllde by a malOflty ot the

'tSl Luv.errGI HIlton Notice Is hereby given "'al pursuant to I.th day of J"nu"ry. 1981 "I S_30 p.m Prl" Flow",r 80",lique tlow",rs 1J 38 nollly Ihe subscriber In writing 01 the time. Board
. Cilerk of County (ourt Sec'lon S3135.01- liquor license may be senl were: Chairman Pro Tem~ Floyd Nebr U C Fund unE'mploym",nt plac", and date 0' "uth hearing. Dilled this Sth dey 01 Janllary, 1911.

Chdlrles E M<Oermott autom.. ttcally rt!f\ewed 'or on'" yellr from 8ur1. Tf"'llstees: Br.uee W\flle. Aay Jacobsen.- comp 101 59 C -Both Ihe munlclpatlfy and subscriber may K.L. 8roc11moller. chairman
AttorneY lor Applh;.anf May 1. 1981. for 11'1'" following reta.1I liquor Ol<;k $clhlhdl. 'Ila"e A:tforney Bob En51 E ,,1"'rprJ~" Ele<: sup 368.2 be repr,"enled by legal counselor other Attest:

(Publ Jan 19.26. Feb 2) licensee. to-wll - and Engineer Kelth Koler Absent II. L Kelly Supply ~up 48.80 reprewnfallv"" or spo~esperSCll'l lynne Wylie. village derk
12cJlP5 ANDREWMANES ~ Brockmoller M,flersMli.I.sup 973 D TiK'subsCTibermdye>tamlneandcopy. Mollonw&5nutdebyJllcobHnondwcond·

318Maln 51 Mllrvln Cherry VISltlPd the meeting Sherry's \Up 2696 nof len Ihan Ihrw business days prior to cd by Schmidt to accept Dick Munflr as a
Nol"e Is hereby given Ihat written pro- Keith Koler presenled to Ihe Board the in Norlol" OllIe'" Equ'p sup 1 SO ~ueh hearing, 11'1.. munlctpallty's lIIe lind member ot 'ho Fire Dapllrlment. All

tests fo Ihe ts'uanceof automaticre~f formation receIved at IhO! meeting wllh Clark Bros freigh' 10 01 reco~ds perto/llnlng 10 all mailers dke<;fly members prellnl voted yea upon roll ClII~

II<ense may be flied b.y any resident of fhe FmHA Koler stated thai no granl lunds Old~. SWilrh !r Ensl a!torn",y r",I"'vanl to lhe dlspu'''' or utililed In any way vole
C.ty on or befor.... February 10. 1981. In the of .were available and fhat Ihe average cosl per leM 64.0 by the mUnlclpcllity In r"'achlng the deciSion MollO" was made by Burt and~ondedby
f1ce 01 Ihe City Clerk. thaI In lhe eV~1 pro- user wOuld be appro"'mble'y S20 per month Elec'rical World. ~ubscnphon 1000 10 propose 1",~mmllfIOn or to Idlk", other ac Jacobsen to appoint DIck Schm'dt as, the
tests a~e f,led by Ihree or more weh person, if the entlrO! prOlect was undertaken He wo !>Dc Sec Fund Tran~ler lu"d~ .16S BI t,o" whIch ,s Ihe ,ubl",ct of IhO! h",arlng Board representative on the Summer
hearIng will be had to ~Iermlne whelher glSted Ihe pos.siblllty of only digging 2 wells Nebc Depl of Rev",nue
conlonualiOI') of Sdld llcense should be allow and installlng lhe 'reatmenl pianl at an ~tal{' InC
ed estimated cosl of 5313.500 At! application 10 W,nsld.. Slrlt,. Bank 'a'

FmHA do.s!>of tie the VUlagt! 10 u~ng all or <k>p<>sll
any of the funds applied lor St.,."""all, s"p

Motion WIlS ma~ by Schmidt and ~cond Wack ..r, r .. p
ed by Wylie 10al1ow ASsoclaled Englneer!110 W, I! Weld,ng 'ep
I,IO! an applicatIon '" Ihe lImo...mt 01 5313.SOO F,'to Ch'eJ M<'I9 ~ub~,' 'P',on
R.oll call vole re!lulled ,n alt members pr", N eo M 0>1 ~up

s.enl voflnq yea Coop wp
Motion wa~ made Dy Schm,dt and ~cond Wayne H..rald out>I'~h"'g

ed by Ji!lIcolnen thaI 11'1....mounl ot I{)(ill K N Nil' I c,<t\ qa~

fund' I"", V,llage would Ou! Into Ihe prolect Hu~~ .. r (on,re'" ({'",,,,,nt
would be SJOOO Roll CIIII yot", resul!e<! ,n all Gacb£'c & Wo," ""(j'N"'" nq I"",,,
m",mbers pr~n' vot,ng yell F'''drrc~~on, '{'p

Two tentative locaflon~ ",er.. d'SCU~loed 50<. )ee Bur .... u "'On
on" 15 t~ ft~~1 m,lp road i110n<;llh.. h'gh"" ..y Soc 5"" .16\ 81
,"lhecornerllndth",other'~'lmllenoclhof Mr, Hdr'vSu(>hl a .., 'il''''Y '2804

lhe Ilrsllocat,on (almost dlreclly aCToss Ihe Norfollo L,b'",. po~lilg~ J B1
h,ghway Irom 11'1", c",m!'t",ry I N()"hv~t ...., Rell pl\o",,\ 97 52

A publIC mf!'t!fl.-.g :onc",rnlng thewall'r ,m A d.,.c",O" ..,,,, m,lde 1t,,,1 lhE' t'mploye..~
pro"......e-nh ""a~ sef Jor Fporuary 2 1"981 aT "Ovid ql" '"'' (1"v M' .. ' T"rlnksq,,,ong,,~.tn

IlOpm ,n!heAu'1l1or'um "'''"dilYO''
MotIon wa~ maa.. b~ Wyl,e "nd ~ond..d ""•. 1.... B".· ,n"oo

by Jacob""," 10 adIOu~f' fh.. m_I,nt} aT 6 16
pm All """'"'t>e<-~ pr"'\oe<"11 voret;! y",a upon
folleal!v ol..

FlOyd C Burl ehdl"...."n pro t!'mpoc..

THE INCOME TAX ~OPLE

108% Main ~treet
Open 9 a.m.-9 p.m. Weekdays 9.' Saturday Phone 37S-4144

OPEN TONIGHT - APPOINTMENTS AVAILABlE

RESOLUTION
WHEREAS. the Wayne County BO<Ird 01

Commlnloners deems 11 desIrable to
vacate the Counly Road de5ul0ed as
tollows

Commencing at a polnl 1.400 leel east 01
the Southwe5t corner of Section Twenly
eighT rnn. lOwnThlp T wenFY five fTI1
Nor1h. Range One (I) Easl ot the 6th
PM. Wayne County. Nebraska as a
po,nl of beqmninq. Ihenee Easl 2,300
leet more or less. Ihence Norlheast 1.800
leel more or less. to a pol'll on the Eas1.l
Sec han Ime of sa'd Secl,on Twenl',! eIght
(28). said pOlnl be,ng 975 leel more Or
le'Ss. Norlh 01 the Southe<lSI ~orner 01
sa,d Sect.on Twenl')' e.gi'll 1281 s.iI,d
pomt being the pOInt ot ending ",'Ihlhe
"ghtol way cemaln,ng ,n Ii'll." public

WHERES Mr Waller F ..ns~e of HOSkln~

Nebr h..s subm,lIf!'d a ",r,tten 'eport
recornm",ndmg th.. "ac3t,o" ot ~a,d

'M'
NOW IHE:REF-OI'IE: BE: IT flE:)OlVE:D

rlMt th .. W3"f"'" C.punly B03rd 01 Com
m'~s'o"e~, Nill hold" pub',( he;:l(,nq 0"
F-ebruary II 1981 "t 10 JO a m ,n rh..

~ Roof" 0' th... W"yn ..
l~o" "~'''m"e '0 W,,,oe Neora~ka

'1t~ dol" oj J""U"'t IQij I
J .. rry Posp,sh,1
Kenne'h Edd,...

M..rllnBe'l"rm..nn
Bo.lrdof(ounly Comm,s,,,,>n,,,..

(SEAl)
AMest
Orgr",M", ( Morro~

Wa:tn~ C~nty CI",ri<
IPuol J"n

NOTICE OF MEETING
City ofWay,ne. Nebraska.
Notice 15 Hereby Given That a meeting of

tM ~yor and C.Ot,mcll of the Clly 01 Wayne.
Nebraska wIll be held at 7 300'clock p m on
January 27. 1981 at the regular meeting

• place of the Council. which meet.ng w!lI, be
open to the pUbli!S'-A'~ agenda for SIKh
m~flng. kepI continuously curr,ent 15
ayailable lor public lnspedklrl alIi'll." mtke of
the City Clerk at the City Hall. bui the agen
<fa may be modified al 5l1Ch meetmg

Norman J. Melton. CIty Clerk
{Publ Jan 26J



LOST: Black or black bauldy
steer calf, Approximately 450 Ibs.
Lost· Jan'. 19, 'or 20 north of
Hoskins Call Robin Fleer,
5654524, i26t3

City Council

Sets Agenda

Card of Thanks

I WISH TO thank everyone for
their prayers, vlsils and phone
calls while I was a patient In Pro
vIdence Medical Center. God's
blessings fo all. Mrs. Elsie
Miller ,126

Lost & Found

WE WOULD like, 10 Ihank our
many friends and_ .relatlves who
remembered us at the tlm-e of the
loss of our mother, The expres
sion of symp~thy, memorials,
food and cards were greatly ap
preciated. We Me so gratefUl to
have the support of 50 many at
this time. A special thank you to
Dr. Wiseman and to Rev. Ed·
monds for their services, The
JessiePhlJlJps-famlly. j26

APARTMENT FOR RENL
Phone 375 2252 027lf

NEWl Y REMODELED home
for rent E: xcelJent condition, $285
a month 375 1371 j22t4

For Rent

e 0 an e
• Winside Fire Departmenl for

their qUick response' to o"r grass
f1r~. God bless each Of you. Gar- -

°do" and CarroleM~Uer_ 126

MAY I faf(e this means of ex
pressing my sincere t.hanks· to'
relatives and friends who sent
flowers, cards. and gifts and who
visited me during my stay In the

• hospital and since my return
- home, Paul Pokett. 126

For the Finest
In Cu.tom Drapery

"Materlal and Service"
Phone 375·1801

Jock Tomrdle
Killin'. Car"et & D..,p..ry

Wayne. Neb.

SURPLUS JEEPS, value $3,196
sold for $44.00. Call 312·742·1143
e:rt 3170 tor intormatlon on how
to purchase bargains like
Ihl'; d1514

DON'T EVER buy a new or used
car or truck until you check with
Arnie's Ford Mercury, Wayne
3751212 We can save yOU
money I al.att

,""

ARNIE'S
See Us FIRST!

Open Evenings

WANT TO

RENT·A·CAR?

Due to changes In federal regulations, I am now
licensed to care for up to eight children In ~y
daycllre home. I have 3 openings for children
over 18 months of age. Hours are from 6:30·CI.m.
to 5:30 p.m. Monday-Friday. Hot "reakfast and
lunch .erved. We have a big fenced In yard with
plenty of fun and activitIe.. References given
upon request.. For· more Informatlqn contact
Nanette Peck, 375-1271.

Automobiles

. Special Notice

SALES AGENT WANTED
Do you want ....1>& Independentl8u.lne.ariten
like to advertise by glvlns calendara, pens and
e.x:oeutfve gifts to therr. cystomerl.. Me~ and
women who can work without supervision -can
build a career lolling product. of The Thos. D.
Murphy Co.. a pioneer In advertising .Ince 1888.
1Il&p$ot order. will make you easy money. An ex
cellent opportunity. Write -SOb Patterson, Tho••
D. Murphy Co., 110 So. 2nd St., Red Oak, Iowa
51566.

I WilL 00 babysitting in home.
Call after Sp.rn. 375·4673, j19t3

DISC SHARPENING by rolling
Bill Chase. Allen. 635·2134 j8tt

STUMP REMOVAL: Free
estimates. No ;ob too big or too
.smell. S-e-rl,tlng aU NGF'-thea-£.t
Nebraska town and country
Phone (402) 375-1500 or (402)
375·2556. Barner's Lawn Service,
~Wayne, Neb m8tt

)
i

(
. . ."\.. '--:-"..,..----,-,-.-.----------- .

WANTED: Full time mechanic,
ag equipment farm tractors
7 30 am S'OO pm. M F. 730
am, 12 00 Sat, II interested see
Bl!li~ ,;II Thles,Brudl.gan, Inc E
Highway 35, POBox 350.
Wayne. N E 68787 126t)

WANTED: Parts man for imple
ment business, If Interesfed, see
Billie at Thies Brudigan, Inc. E
Highway 35, P ,0 Box 3S0,
Wayne, NE 68787 126t3

HELP WANTED: Outreach
worker for Dixon, Dakota and
Wayne Counties Musf have own
transporfafion $3,35 per hour, 40
hour week. Must be registered
with Job Service and meet C.E TA
guidelines. Apply Clnc;ly _Brink,
Goldenrod Hills, CAA. Walthill,
Nebr Phone 846·S493 C.loslng
date 1130/81 Equal Opportunily
Employer InlJ

Help Wanted

CLER.CAL ASSISTANTI Responslbl. to 'he PAC. CoQrdlnotor 01
a 'ndnee. Will act 01 calendar coordinator~ type written cor.
respondence. take mouoS." maintain file. ~nd a'rt 01 0

vecep'ionilit for the PACE oHle81, QUALIFICATIONS: High
1Kh001 diploma or equivalent, ability to ule or 'he wHUngno'l
to &0 tralnod to u•• oHlco equipment. ability '0 meot with
'he public a. receptlonla' and '0 organize dally routine
buslnes,. Prevlou••ralnlng or omployment In gonerol oHlco
rlutlail delilred but not ossontlal. SALARY: 5608 per month.
plu; benefits. STARTING DATE: On Or about Fobruary 'I. W8'1-.
APPLICATION PROCEDURES: Contact enA Reglonol Flold Of
flte fer Cerllflcatlon. Only thOle appllcan.. olready hovlng
reEefved ~nJke.t1ott -ahotmI- flHtttKt VeJ'O HummelT Wayne
Stato Colloge. by January 29. 1981.
THIS COUIOIIS AN IQUAl eMPLOYMeNT OPPORfUHITY eMPlOYER.

WAYNE STATE COLLEGE
Vacancy Notlc."

CONTAct aTA .eglona' Field OHlce. Norfolk. N~ FOR CER.
""UTlON OF ILIGIKITY.

AppUcent min. have been unemployed for at least 15 onh.
lost 20 week. prior '0 application or economically dJlodvan.,_d.

cnA PO:SITION UNDER IITLE II D

..

'HELPWANTED: Evening work,
'$2,50 an hour at Andy's Pizza. )18
Main, 3751111 126t2

The

114Main
Wayne,

Phone: 375 '.£u,,,,u

WayneHera,I~~,-;o..-i+~~

CONSIDERA TlON at a request
by the county tor a right of way
and easement. considerallon of a
schedu·le of assessments for
Streef Improvement DistricI80'4,
awarding ot a ~Id on a poHce
cruiser. notice to bidders on a
street loader, consideration ·of a
prehminary pial lor Papenburg
Second Subdivision, dIscussion on
the municipal water system and
any other such business that may
come before Ihe Council

Wayne City Council will face a
rather lengthy agenda when if
meet al 7 30 p.m Tuesday at the
City H,lll

Agenda "Iems will ',nclude
public hearing a18'30 p.m on the
cily',> one' and six year street
plan. public hearing al8 p.m. on a
liquor license applicallon tor the
Windmill Reslaurant, public
hearing "II a·15 p m, on rezoning
of lois on the east and 'west sIdes
of Pearl Streel norlh--of Third
Sireel, consideralion at a resolu
tion setting a~sessments for a
water district tor apartmenfs
behind EI Toro

This ye;'r don't Just renew. your,auJo insurance,
let us review II. We could save you money.

GOING AHEAD WITH fARM BUREAu INSURANCE

MAYIN noUlUOf
Ihyu - tn·m..

112 Profess.ional Butld~g ~

Wanted

THINJ<ING OF SELLING
YOUR HOM.E

See or Call US

PROPERTY
EXCHANGE

~
REAL ESTATE

WANTED TO BUY: Set of
har'r]ess ~ light driving harness if
poss.ible ..Call 286-4231 or write
Jim Goton •. 'Box 35, Shell. Wyo
82441 or call 307·765·2953 i26t4

FOR SALE: 410 acres unimprov·
ed norfhwest of Wayne_ Contact
Williams Management Company,
Norfork, NE (402) 371 6660 i 1911

FOR SALE: by owner. new)
bedroom home In WinSide Phone
2864879 11914

Real Estate

If;.~,!" lQ-llf.. :11)1 "0'" b ':n,;:,n,~

. 01" ... -irt'''I-1O;ni. < {,n', 'Mr.I~t.i ~'l -;H.-,o-01

• M.""MtfO~'

FREECHECKI.NG·
on 011 occ-ount!,

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK>
OF WAYNE

We're big enough'lo know how, and small enough 10 know you,

"'t'l'.. Whot about cusfomen thot c.Qnnot keep 0 1300°0 mInimum balonce or
ora not ellgiblo .or NOW.accounts? Don' worry First Notional

contrnues to offer

CHECKING
PLUS

5.•25%
Effective Oet:ember 31. 1980. you con corn 5.25% inlerest on your checking occounl

No bonk or 50....ngs 6nd loon w~1I pay you more. No llOerv;ce chorge wifn a 1300°0

minimum bolonce (if your account goes below '300°0 0 servICe charge will be ouessed)

and all senior citizens (age bO and over) are free regardless at balonce No' all

oc-counh are eligible so slop In tor detajls.

SALES PfRSON NEEDED
1. Guaranteed Income plus Bonus.

Typical I.' year Income $18,000-$25,000
2. Illu" ero•• & 81ue Shield
3. Ufe Insurance
4. Previous Sale. Experience
5. Ago 2' or over preferred

Write for Interview:

Darrell E. Moore
Box 110

Wayne, NE 68787

From The Bark Wayne Calls First.

I



• Advertised Time

-7:#CiIIHoOnier
Ap"prov.' of Minutes -

S..... MII"J,;n," Reg.
MI,.J'!l.13
-~tew-c1It~

poltlllon. & Communlca·
tlons

7:34 VI,lion
*7:50 BoIrd of Equalization'"

- R.SOlullon Making
As••••menl. "'W.ler Ex

1ension~ .-'-
'8:00 Public Hearing

. RoSOlution - CI••• C
LIquor Licen.e, Windmill .
Restaurant' .

Managers Appncatlo~::
, - Lamar Olson

*8:" Public Hearing -
R....ning R2 10 B2: LoIs
1-3. Block 5 and Lots 4·6, ,
Block 6"Origlnal Town;

-- - toft 0-4; Btatlrt-.mtttoH,
Block 10 Crawford &
Brown Addilion.

'8: 30 Public Hearing &
Resolution - One & Six
Year Street Program

County Reques1 for
Right of Wayne & Ease·
ment

Street Improvement
Dis.1ridBD--4

Resolution - Accepttng
Work

Accept Enginee-f's 'Pro
posed Pia' & SchedUle of
Assessments

Resolution - Hearing
Date for Levy of Special
Assessments

PoI-k-e CrYisef' - Award
of Bid

Street Loader - Notice
to Bidders

Papenburg Second Sub
division - Preliminary
Plat

Municipal Water Svstem
Adjourn

. Bereuter said In telegrams to Mr
and Mrs Paul G, Needham of
Bellevue and to Mr, and Mrs.
Keith Moeller of Loup City

"Best wishes as the reunion
wi th your son nears The hearts
of Americans are with you."

January Meetino
Star Home Extension Clvb held

Its January meeting Tuesday
evening Tn -. the' -o-Oil-- Harme..
home. Guests were Mrs. Wayne
Hankins and Mrs. Ed Simpson.

Mrs. MUton Owens, preSident,
conducted the meeting. Other of·
fleers are Mrs. John Rees, vice
pres.ident; and Mrs. Keith
Owens. secretary' treasurer.

Roll call was answered with a
nutritious snack and for the
l--e-5son the qroup had a. ques.tlon
and answer session pertaining to
nutrition

Next meetIng will be Feb, 10 in

Carrollinen Girls
The reorganlzational meeting

of the Carrol liners Girls 4·H Club
was held Jan 19 at the Carroll
school with 15 members atten
ding. Karen Longe was hostess

Mrs Cyril Hansen is organlza
Ilona I leader Mrs Ron
Magnuson IS in chitrge of cook
lng, -Mrs' Dan Loberg, sewIng,
Mrs Dick Longe, home living;
Mrs Byron Janke, knitting; and
Mrs Dan Hansen, music

Officers ar~ LeAnn Janke,
preSident. Mindy Janssen. vice
pr~sident Beth J'anke,
secretary Karen Lon.ge.
treasurer. and Amy Schluns,
news reporter

The group. discussed projects
for Ihe new year

Next meeting will be Feb 23 at
the school

Amy Schluns, news reporter

~""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""-""""""""""""'!!I!I '$ii.M.\i4:iI'WJi" -.1!B!!P II.!
~ rSDlX1Y· 1010 MOQfCQfOlT' llo4E-"1 'UT IT DDWN TO ifITPAY6~OIALW"" I
~ I voug Bu.. IS BL6£,E.1? &;01AT IT OUGHT TO 1' T & C
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~ ~ ~ ~'i I /. Z~~~~~SQ~_~EIQ. if
i'. . to ,,",,j '"'''' ~."QUA"!£.!. I
~ . ,i .. I f~-:B I
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" I! I
'- I
'- I
" I'- I
" I'- Ii Money-back is a bright idea any I
i'. time! And during this sensational ~

'- Magnavox Annual Sale, ~
~ get instant cash back on i'.
~ selected TVs and stereos! I
~~ •Rebales available in form I
~ of cash or distounl 011 price. I
'- I
'- I
'- II I
'- I'- Buy. during\ I
'- MagnavolSALE I
I atTIC I

Pop's Partners ~. I ~
The Pop', Partners .H Club ~ Eectronic. ~

met in' the Ray Lund heme In ~ I.
Wakefield Jan. 19 for an r.. ~

organizational meeting ~ ~
Otficers were elected and new ~ ~

members were voted on l l
Officers for the upcoming year ~ ~

are Brent Kahl, president; ~ I
Jonathon StellIng, vice presl· ~ I
dent. Karla Stelling, secretary; ~ I
Renee Wenstrand, treasurer; r.. ~

end Leigh Johnson, news ~ I.
~eporter r.; ~

New members are Theresa ~ a!
Stolling, Kelly Law$On. COlleen i'. ~-
Lawson, Shawn Meyer and Car- ! I
son Russell p;, ~

.The group dlr.cuss.ed prOJe~1 ~ I
plans tor W-akefleld's Centennial I I:
celebration, They are pienning to ~ I
construct a lloal. ~ Model4:Ml - This dassic'19' color ~

Relre,hmenls wero served by ~ portable features the Magnavox High 'i!!
Robert Ander""" ~ Resolution Filter with a 25% 'harper i!!

Leigh John"",. news i.-ter. I . picture and random access ' I

ltiIIIr., , I '. .........• . ::,C:;::"

Congressman Doug Bereuter
has announced his support for
legislation to present lGengres·
slonal gold medals to the
Americans held hostage in Iran

Bereuter said he will co
sponsor the leglslaflon. to have
been introduced Thursday, "as a
tribute to 53 courageous men and
women who deserve to be
recognized as heroes. ,.

The bill calls for striking of the
gold medals tor the 52 Americans
released from Iran on Tuesday
and for Richard Queen. who was
-released eMlier_.a1ter 250 d.avs in
captivity, Among the freed
Amerkans are Marine Stat, Sgt
Michael E, Moelter. born clnd
raised in Loup City, and Air
Force Capt Paul M. Needham.
orlginally from Bellevue

The gold medals would be
presenfed at a joint session of
Congress

"The courage and stability
demon:r.trated by the famJlles of
the freed Americans has been an
Inspiratlon for all America'

Bereuter Supports Move

To Give Hostages Medals

NelghbOrs' 'Club. Six members the' DOli Ila. iI'iele. hoine. Mrs.
answered roll call with whi!tt they Keith Owefls'will e-.ave.the lesson.
recelved for Chrfstmas.
. Mrs. Eddie conducted the The Jim TannehHls, Jessica

.~ bUslness-.-.meeting .·and . 'Mrs. and MaHhew. former residents of
U'uane -cream:erre~nnr--Stanlorl,iiio"ed --rec:enfIy- to----the
last meeting. Cards, furnished _building site owned b'y- Arnold
entertainment, with prizes going Junek' (!'vr miles north and one
to Mrs. Jerry Hale and Mrs. Ar- and a half west of·CarrQIt. Tan
nold Junek. .nehllllser1')ployed at Reglon .IV tn-'

Next meeting wilt be Feb. 18 Wayne.
with Mrs. Jerry Hale. Mr. and Mrs. MIHon Owens

went to Newport Jan: 17 and were
dinner guests In the home of her
mother, Mrs. John Gesklech.

Mrs. Patrick Finn and Mike
went to Ttror5ton~ last Monday-fl>.
attend funeral services for Mrs.
Mary Sabacky.

The Don Webers of Friend were
overnight guests last Monday in
the Ron Magnuson home.

The Don Harmers of Carroll
and the Bill Ebys of Belden spent
Jan. 12·15 In lincoln where ·the
men attended a FCIC meeting.

The MarUn Hansens and Gary
went to Verdigre Jan_ 18 where
they visited inJ_he Gary Hansen
home

devotions

Temperance Union
The Friendship Womens Chris

ttan Temperance Union met
Tuesday afternoon at the D,ltOn
Methodist Church Program
leader was Mrs Glen Magnuson

Members responded to roll call
with a ~ripture· verse

In observance ot InauguratiOh
Day. the group sang "America
the Beautiful·' The program
theme was "Treasur~ of Work"'
and included discussion on
honorary members. le9is1atlon.
education and health. Devotions
were taken 'r-om John 9' 1 17

I t was announced that the
District 6 Spring Institute will be
held April 28 ,t the Dixon
MethodIst Church

An offering was receIved for
the lillian Steven legislation
tund. Members were encouraged
to write letters to broadcasting
stations >

Next m~1lng will be Feb 17 at
Cont:ordla Lutheran Church

Churchmen Meet
Concordia Lutheran (hur

chmen met Wednesday evening
for a program by Verdel Erwin
The devotional toprc was "Be
Renewed In Splr·it .

Ernest Swanson s.erved
retl'"ll!5,hments followin.9 the
bu-slnes, meeting.

Tuesdav Pitch
Tuesday Pitch Club met Tues

Qay ,n the Leonard Andersen
home with all members atten
ding Prizes were won by the
Floyd Buds.

The Feb 17 meeting will be in
fhe Delmar Kremke home

Mothers Circle
The Mothers Circle of the Trinl

ly Lutheran Church mel Wednes
day in the home of Mrs Randy
Jacobsen with six members

The group voted to change their
name to Young Women's Circle
Mrs. Lon DuBois was named
chairman of the circle

Mrs Myron Miller had the
lesson on (lrayer, and a brief
business meeting was conducted
A handbook will be made ~or the
yea-r

SOCIal Calendar
Tuesday, Jan 27 Senior

Clfizen.s, Stop Inn, 2 p m Tues
day Bridge Club

Wednesday, Jan. 28: Library
Board, Contract Bridge Club
Mrs N L Oltman

Mrs. Eddie Hostess
Mrs Kenneth Eddie was

h05tess Wednesday i2r Social

Friendly We-dnesday
Friendly Wednesday Club met

Wednesday in fhe home of Mrs
Allred Sievers with four
members and their husbands tor
a carry In dinner

There wltl be ho mee1"ing In
February Clubwomen and their
husbands are planning to eat at
the Black Knight in Wayne on
March 19 at 7 p.rn

10'h Birthday
Kristin Rohde was honored tor

her lOth birthday Jan. 15 when
evening guests In the Dennis
Rohde home Included the Don
Rohdes and Daneen of laurel,
the Gene Jorgenson family of
Winside'/. the Ron Rohde family of
Wayne, Mrs. Todd Hurlbert of
Norfolk and the Cliff Rohdes

Debbie Jones and Pam Junek
were overnight guests Jan. 16 in
the Dennis Junck home to honor
Kristin's birthday

BlrfIIdoy Gwsll
8lrthcl.&-y y-ve'$'s' In the CHHoto

Fr_lek"'; """'" TUft<l<r/ oil.. ·
noon ,~er. Ruby Pederle'f\;
Wayne,. Thur-e JOhnUlnl,
Wok,efleld and Mlldrft1
-Fredrj.ck~n. Evenlni gUI:,,"'
,",' ~,f'"' "'" r·~~h."'""i ...... Q~lidA.l1

DI)(6,n Concord Senior Citizens
met Wednesday for a noon
potlud.. dlnner and meef'lng, With
30 persons attending

The Rev Dwayne Lueck can
ducted a s.ermonetie, followed
With group Singing of hymns

The busine!>S meeting was can·
ducted by Irma Anderson, Vice
president The minu'es were reac.
by Mrs George Anderson,
secretary pro 'em A report was
given on the Area Agency on Ag
ing board meeting held Jan 15 in
Norfolk

Several prolects were discuss
ed and fhank you no!es were read
from '.Ionce Nelsons. Laurel, and
Marlen Johnsons

The group is planni"9 to work
on quills On th.e committee are
Margaret Anderson, Irene"
Magnuson and Clara Puhrman

January birthdays and an
nl ...ers,artM were recognll.ed

BJngo was playEtd at the SenlOT
C,llzens Center lait MondaY
afle-rnootl P~IZi"S were given.
followed with lunch A blood
pressure cliniC also was held that
day .... .th 14 persons par
hClp,otlng'

SenIor .Citizens are planning tt:!'
me-e' tor bnethe1" potluck meal at
rj()()("l Feb 18 The s.ermonet1e will
be 91ye-i'\ by the' Re'l/ VIVIan
H'M

UMYF Organized
The Junior UMYF was organll

pd during it meeting at the United
ME'thodlsf Church Jdn 14 With
elqht af/endmg

OttlCNS dre Cam Thies, presl
dent Jeff Bolich. vice p-reSldenl
Ter, Field, secretary Ireao;,urer
dnd Cindy Be-rg. news reporter
Sponsors are Helen Hancodo: and
L tnne Wylie

Goals were discussed and
Helen Hancock served lunch

The group IS planning to meet
'he second Tuesday 01 each
month Dou~ Wylie Will be In
,harge ot the recrea110n at next
'month's mE'etlng Cam Thies IN,II
serve and Cindy Berg Will have

hosted the Jolly Couples Club

TueSday Card winners were Don
Wacker and Fritz WIt'

Next meeting wrl! be Feb 17
Nlth the Clarence Pfelffers

Jensens Entertain
Sunday Night Card Club met

Jan 18 In the Robert Jensen
home

Lyle Kruegers \<IIdl be the Feb
15 h-o~l~

Mrs. Edward Fork.- activlties'- Mrs. Eckert reported on the
chairman, conducted a brief council 'm-eetlng, she attended'
business meeting. Dues for the, recently. Mrs. J. C. Woods gave a
year were co"ect~. retlding. entitled "Nancy's

Pitch was played. with prizes TQUcn.. from the White House."
going to Mrs. Harry Nelson, Mrs. Mrs. PerrY. -JohnsQn read ----'--'-fhfi
.Ernest Junck and Mrs. Adolph House I· Live In," and Mr-s.
RohJff Marian Jot'da.n had the lesson,'

Mrs. lyle Cunning·ham will 'be "Change, Opportunity tn Grow."
fhe Feb. 18 hostess. Mrs. Perry Johnson witt be the

Feb. 17 hostess.
Guest at Club

Mrs. John Bowers was a g-uest
at Hillcrest HornEt Extension
Club. which met Tuesday in the
home of Mrs... Emma Eckert All
members were present,

Mrs. Eckert. president. can·
ducted the business meeting.
Other officers are Mrs. Esther
Baffen. vice president; Mrs.
Marian Jordan, secretary; Mrs
lloyd Morris, reading leader,
Mrs. J, C Woods. health leader;
and Mrs Perry JOhnson, news
reporter

Plans were made to ia-ke part
,n a tour to Freeman, S. D. on
March 26 to attend the
Schnwcktes-l

_, ....~
a-~ Ten-;po 8r-#'~ CI1Jtl me1

1'~...a.r fr..-entrog with hmJeM
~ ~V'e'n ""'wM RetJ1:er 6I\d
A."'tn ;hr:yef' w'On h'9-h 'KQI""'n

U.,..-y ::~~ "..,nt;i: 1r-~ FC"O.1
to~ll"!.".rl :;r;pm

CONCORD NEWS / Mr, ,~,~;~n,on

Senior Citizens
Maet for Potluck

SefHG-r (.tllens
Thrrteen 5.enlor Citizens mef at

the WinSide 5.top Inn Tuesday to
play pilch

A get ..... ell card ..... as sent toMrs
Gotlhlll Jaeger Mrs Joe Mundll
thar>kp-d the group for the get well
(ard and Christmas gift she
'E'celveo

Ne)(t meeting wlli be Jan 17 at
") p""-' at the Slop Inn

Krueger

,".' ~-ft- -"=>..,.(
Mrs. Ed Fork)

585-4827 !

Kruger'> Hosts
Mr and Mrs Dale

members are Ray Roberts, Keith
Owens and GHmore Sahs.

Two Guests
Mr" Leo Jen"pn rlnd Me-.

LOUie W,rlers NerIO' gup<>!~, ,-J!
Modern Mrs Card (Iub I,h,! '"',

met Tuesday ,n thl" horne Of Mrs
Byron Jankp

·Mrs Jensen rlO"c.el...-€--d the g\Wo;,.t
pr-Ie Cfub pr'l('S were Non by

Mrs Gary Kant hlqh dnd Mr<,
Paul Dangberg, low

Mr,> DenniS Janke .... ,11 be Ih",
Ff'b 11 hO<,lee,e,

Busy Bee Club
Bu-"'y Bee Club met Wednp,>dili

r' thl" hom/'.' of Mr,> Brul'" -N"I'f'
N"'VI,ly l::'1/'.'ch"d prr,osldent Mrc,

William Hollqrew rondurtpd tr,p
bUSlne<;s mee1tnq Pl"ns Np,,·
dl<;ru<,sed for the new yl:'M a'nd
yporbooks Nere madf>

Mrs Kennf>th SlenV',i111 I. r)(

thpFeb 18ho<,tesc.

ele enltlled Ff'ar and Mrs
Md'.e Schwedhelm rPild i1n art" If>
on Asp,r,n May DelilY'
Catarilcts

Each mpmbers WilS rem,ndpd
to send d birthday cdrd to Mr,>
Martha Aurich who ,..,,11

,el",brate her birthday or> Jiln 21
Mr~ Ch~rlf'S Jackson r\:"m,ndpd
clubwomen to write the,r l'lIT' I'y
hostor ..",> for the vpda1f>d H,story
01 Wayne County pubflcatJon
Mr~ Herbert J~eger N,lS n

rh~-rqf" 01 lh4" handlcr,.)!t le"son
Thf' group made <'P dr·'
r",lr,qpri'l!or or'li'lrnents

Mpmbprs -Here dsk"d to 'h n~

()f d dlabet" child who m,q"t b"
,r'derp<,tpd ,,., i1ttpnd,nq F- 'o"d
Rogers D'i'lbf·t,( Camp 'I"' JUNo
Ne~t mpetlng .... ,11 bp .... ,th "",,,r')

Cheslr~r MAroll on F-eb 18

Birthday Dinner
The" Don Harmers entertained

at dinner Jan. 11 to honor. the
hostess' birthday of Jan. 13.

Guests were· the Russell
Longneckers of Winside, the Earl
Schweitzers of Norfolk. and Mr
and Mrs. Tom Bowe~. the
Harold Harmers and. Mrs. Irene
Harmer, all of Carroll.

Joining the group in the after
noon were Mr. and Mrs. HerbWith, Tom ond Deanna, __

and Mrs. Randy Wills. all of Win
side, Keriann Benshoof, Mr, and
Mrs. john Bowers, Steve and
Scott, the Wayne Kersfines and
Mrs Robert Johnson

The Don Harmeiers of Winside
visited Jan 10 in the Harmer
home fo honor the hostess' birth
day

Happy Worken
Mrs Russell Hall entertained

the Happy Workers SOCial Club
Wednesday afternoon

Mrs. Andrew Mann
286-4461

fee chairman for the 'next dinner
on Febl 4.

and Nels Nelsen and Mrs Carl
Berg, low Traveling w,,"nt to Carl
Berg

Bergs were presented a g,ft
tram the group A rarry In lunch
was served

Soup Supper
The· annual oyster' and chili'

soup supper for Carroll Volunteer
Fire Department members and
members 'of the Rural Fire
Distri-ct and their spouses was
held Jan. 18 at Ron's Steakhouse.

Cards were the entertainment.
with prizes gOing to Mrs
Christine Cook arni Oa-rence
MorriS, high, and Mrs. Arthur
Cook and Robert Hank, low

About 45 persons altencfe'a the
supper, including former
members at the department

Terry Davis is president of ~he

Carroll Volunteer Department
Other officers are Roberf Hank,
vice president; Lowell Olson. fire
chIef; Cliff Bethune, assistant
fire chief; and John Petersen,
sel.retary treasurer

lynn Roberts is preS--l--denf of
the Rural Fire District Other of
ficers are Edward Fork, vice
president. and Clarence Morris.
secretary treasurer Other board

Scattered Neighbors
Scattered Neighbors Club met

,n the home of Mrs L 'lIe Krueger
Wednesday With II membE'rs
an'3werlng roll (ail ...,,<th a
household hint

Vice preSident Mr-; HF'rb
Jaeger conducted the meeting
As a money making proreet
members donated tour cents tor
each child they have arid 15 (en's
II they do not have any children

Mr., Jaeger reported that
another lour may be <,cheduled
bf"( ause of the mlnlmill 'ntere<,t
expr".sse-d In attending the tour'to
Freeman, ') 0 on March?6 to at
tend thp ')chmer.klest Thf> Spring
TPil Will be hpld ,n ("noll ,n
MdY

A thank yOll note NilS rpdd froIT'
Mr'S GertrudlO" Browner

Mrs Wilmer Deck read an art,
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Surprise Housewarming for Bergs
A surprise housewarming par

ty was held Jan 16 for Mr and
Mrs. Carl Berg

Attending were the Don
Holfgrews. Norfolk, Mrs Arlene
Baird. Wayne. the Nels Nelsens.
the Arland Aurlchs, the Adolph
Meyers, the William Holtgrews
the Keilh McClarys, Walter
Vahlkamp and the EdWin
Vahlkamps

Prtc-h provided e-n-t-l'-rta'ftme-n-I
With prizes go109 to Mrs Arlene
Baird and Arland Aurich, high
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~ VFW STAG PAlm ~
~ Monday. January 26, 1981 ~
~ at Wayne Vet's ttuh ~
~ ~
~ Doors Open at S p.m. ~

.~ ~
~ . Open to the Puhlie .~
~"I:I:lI:I:lIIII:I":lI':I'j

United ~resbYterian Women
helil Iheir business meetlnll

;\yednesday lollowlng a noon din·
\ner In the' church fellowshIp hall
that was.attended·by 17 men and
Women. .
rMr.s,. I:sfher BaHen was coffee
(haitman.
~rs. MUton Owens conducted

the business meeting. Mrs. lem
Jones reported on the last
meeting and Mrs. Esther Batten
read the treasurer's repot'"t.

Guests were Mrs. Roy Jenkins,
Mrs. Wayne I mel and Mrs. Don

- Frink-.- Mrs, Frink 10Tned the
society

New yearbooks were made by
Mrs. Milton Owens, Mrs, Erwin
Morris and Mrs. Esther Batten,
and were distributed by Mrs
Owens

Mrs. Erwin Morns had the
lesson. "The Introduction of the
Bible Study Plans for the New
Y-ea-r," and Mrs J-enes o'Kt:-em
panied for group singing of "God
Bless Our Native Land' The
afternoon was spent quilting

Mrs Erwin Morris will be cof

~~ftW'~rianWomenMe~t.FQllowing"[)ll1riet
. - .


